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COUURN OF KANSAS.

o of Kansas' products in the
five years:
bUshels, 805,491,423; value,

0,230,945.
t, bushels, 386,577,403. value,
1,149,987. .

Ined value, $611,380,932.,
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Written EspeciaJ1y lor Kansas Farmer.
With some persons these "scares"

seem to be in about the same claes as

diseases; if they are in the system
they are liable to show at any time,
and recur with about the same regu
larity as hay-fever to those who are

its victims; likewise; the severity of
the attack depends more or less upon
the conditions of the weather.
At such a time as the past two or

three weeks, for instance, when preclpt
tation has been somewhat scant, the
captains of industry and. commerce be
gin to explore the state through their
high-priced "experts," who, doubtless,
after having been over a few counttes
in the state,' at 40 miles an hour, can
1 ell a wondering world the exact con

dition and yield of the crops in which
they are interested.
Many of these so-called "experts"

never see Kansas at her best, because
they are apostles of woe, and the
game being played by their employ
ers probably would not harmonize with
big yields. Like gossipers about peo
ple, these agents seem to relish circu
lating the bad about crops rather than
the good. They may see conditions

correctly within the limited area they
traverse, but it is in the construction
they put on them or in the meaning
they ascribe to them that they miss
fire and make themselves ridiculous.
From what he sees, or thtnks he has
seen, the "expert" straightway, with
out equivocation or reservation, an

nounces to a nicety what the harvest
will be, when, as a matter of fact, it
will be several months before even

the grower himself will know. This
of course is long in advance of the
harvest, for their employers must
have the advantage over the common

ality of knowing beforehand, or, as

suggested, before the growers even

have any substantial assurance that

.

there will be any yields, except that I

assurance born of an experience:
which shows that tl.ey can reliably:
count on creditable outputs, and as

recorded by the state's history. It is I
the record of high aggregate yields·
that gives' our pel'ple their subnme ]
faith in the agricultural present and ,;
future, and at.tracts the attention
everywhere of those interested.
The folly of anyone, however gift-'

ed in prescience or otherwise, in say
ing months before harvest that Kan-'
Bas will produce this much wheat or
that much corn, is at once apparent
when the character of the Kansas soil,
with ita wonderful capacity for rapid
ly yielding to changes in temperature
and humidity is considered. An "ex
pert" may take his squint at the few
wheat fields that don't look good to
him, and make his little guess accord
ingly, and leave, well satisfied with
the neatness and dispatch with which
he fulfilled his mission, but all his es

timates may be relegated to the scrap
heap over night, by Providence, for
the soil of Kansas contains those prop
erties that give to its growing crops
a ma.rvelous recuperating power. This
has been demonstrated time and time
again, for in any season in any agri
cultural country conditions through- I

out are hardly as uniform and satis
factory as could be ordered, and fre
quently the situation Is presented that
there will be a long dry spell if it
doesn't rain. Rut it rains, and what
ever gloom there may be is dissipated
as the mist before the sun, and the
prospect has, almost in a twinkling,
reversed itself. It is entirely safe to
say that no one can tell what the har
vest may be in Kansas prior to the
harvest, in spite of those who essay
it. It will be remembered' that early
last spring, when conditions for wheat

Imp. Raplde (65988) 61861, a line-bred BrillIant at the heal! or K. A.
Percjreron stud at Horton. Kan.

Low'.

seemed deteriorating, one of the bl«l1.
est priced crop specialists in the
business, came to Kansas, took 'a look,
returned to his unholstered lair in
Chicago, and gave it out that Kansas
and Oklahoma together would not
raise more than sixty (or was it
forty?) million bushels of wheat this
year. He "knew," for was he not an
authority, and had he not "personally
inspected thp fields?" In August, this
yeur, the United States Department of
Agr!c11Iture, reported that Kansas had
raised 85,478,000 bushels of winter
wheat alone in 1909, and Oklahoma
14,848,000 bushels, or together 10e,·
326,000 bushels. 1'his shows the folly
of forecasting yields, and likewise
suggests the pro,bability that Kansas
came in for considerable misleading
advertising, to her detriment, in view
of the results, between the "bull" es

timate in May and the returns from
the scales and measures.

From these annual occurences, as

observed in relation to Kansas, it is
difficult to understand how the pro
fessional guessers find steady employ
ment in their presumably chosen call
ing, unless it is the theory of their
employers that a sucker is born every
minute, for others who bank on their
pre-harvest statements certainly can

not find it profitable, if the Kansas
examples are any criterion.
Kansas Is a big state, and no one

man can cover its area in a season

without spreading himself out so thin
he can be seen through. It is said
that thing is best which serves the
greatest number, and those who make
it a bread-and-butter proposition to
pose as able to tell in advance what
yields will be are catering to the
minority, and a very small consttt
uency. Besides, they probably more

often see the crop when in an unhappy
condition, and In their calculations
give no consideration to the improve
ment that, as history shows, almost
invariably follows, with a spontaneity
not comprehended except by those
who know-those who have made and
are making their fortunes in Kansas
agriculture.

. ,It may not be amiss to say here,
. that the State Board of Agrtculture
never pretends to forecast or indicate
probable yields, and its reports pre.
ceding harvest simply record the
stand, growth and condition of a given
crop, at' the time of reporting; 1. e.:
"100" representing a good, healthy
stand and satisfactory, promising con.
dition. The Board only undertakes to
tell how crops appear at the time; not
how they are 'going to appear at a fu
ture time, nor .what their yIeld i", until
they have actually yielded and - the
actual matured product is In the bins
of its growers. So long, however, as
there -ls doubt as to the final output of
any Kansas crop, the writer will take
the optimistic side; if that Is a mis
take, .he'll stand for it. None are Im
mune from mistakes, and he doesn't
ask to be saved· from any he makes t.
taking hopeful views of conditions.
agricultural and otherwise, in tbp Sun ..

fiower state.
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A KANSAS FARMER IN 'EUROP
I

)
Having mostly viewed the agricul-

ture of those portions of' Europe
through which I traveled from the
somewhat remote and lofty heights af
cathedral spires and castle rooms, the
reader is cautioned to not accept wh�t
may appear here in relation to the
rural districts with the same implicit
trust that would be placed in the word
of Hoyle, in his sphere. In Isome sec

tions when the traln was not burrow
ing aloni through some seeming;ly
endless tunnel, I would catch
glympses' at nearer range, but travel
ing at 50 miles an hour, one .can .hard
ly size up a nation's resources, prQ
uuctions, methods and conditions, wIth
that degree of accuracy required fqr
cyclopedic purposes. But, as the edi
tor of KANSAS FADlER requested thlLt
I "write something" tor the Old R�
liable, I wished to oblige him-the
only excuse I have to oller tor unload
ing this on a helpless and unsuspect-
ing public.

..

With a limited time tor making the

trip, it was spent In covering as much
p-ound as possible and in stopping at
the principal or more interesting
cities en route, as Chester, Oxforp.,
Lucerne; Venice, Milan, Florence,
Genoa and Paris. Everywhere we met

English-speaking people. Many of the
natives speak English quite under
standingly and particularly those at
the hotels and houses catering to the
American tourist trade. But, this' is
merely' smart business, for they most

carefully cultivate the crop of Am�r
can tourists; if it ever fails a large
number of businesses that at present
seem quite fiourishing will surely go
into bankruptcy and the number of
unemployed be appreciably Increased.
Several foreigners are always avail
able to care tor the wants of each
American, at so much per care, and it
so happened, or was so arranged, that
the traveler had opportunity if not
occasion for relieving the itchirig
palms of each. Whenever I felt that
I wouldn't escape .wtthout being pub
licly branded a tightwad, I would turn
loose of a small amount but a big
piece. For instance, the Engli,sh
penny (two cents in our money) is
about as big as our half-dollar, and in
tipping I found them most economical
and convenient. I always felt as if I
were certainly turning loose of some

thing, and the other tellow usually
seemed quite pacified.
I may, do some good with this con

tributlon after all, for if it should
prove the means of saving Kansas
:farmers who have not already visited
Europe some discomfort and annoy
.ance, I will have served a purpose not
anticipated. It is this: When you
are making up your itinerary don't
plan to go south into Italy in the
summer. Rather start early in the
spring and sail to Naples, and Igo
north as the season advances. ThllS,
you will escape the heat, which taUes
away materially from the enjoymetit I
am sure would otherwise be experi
enced. This is written by one who
has been there in the heat of summer, .

and knows how hot it gets, although
packing a sprightly, elghteen-months

By ]. C� MOHLER,
A"",·"tant Secretary of Kan"as State Board of Agriculture.

Jayhawker isn't conducive to lowering cisely; the large proportion of areas
temperatures. And, take my word tor successfully devoted to permanent
that, too. It must be said, however, pastures, of wondertul lux,.lJriance: the
that under the bright August sun, the thoroughly tilled fields ot diversified
variety in colors of the ripening crops crops, in small plats, sometimes only
on the checkered bottom land and about the size ot a country 'village
billsides of Italy!Presented a most· de- garden in Kansas. In short, the agri
ltghtful and c:!ha'rmlng sight. culture of England furnishes an excel-
The first glbnpae I obtained of lent example of Intensive farminr,

Europe was early one momlng, something our foremost farming au

through the aid of a strong field glass, thorities have been preaching ,for
as the boat that was carrying us from years should receive more attention
New York to Liverpool neared the at home. And it is, but the motive
southern coast of Ireland. The farms here in most instances is derived from
of this part of Ireland presented a the acknowledged wisdom of the prac
very picturesque appearance, as the tice, while in England this mode of
country was quite rough and irregular farming is a necessity. Without it
as far as could be seen. Not Infre- England would not pres�nt its picture
quently were nooticed the beautiful af verdure and heavy harvests. Roots,
and immense homes-one of several grains, vetches, rape, ete., are among
probably-of the landlords of the the principal crops grown, but there
large estates. ,An Englishmen with is no corn, or rather, possibly I should
whom I became acquainted on board say, no maize. On one occasion, 1,1 re-

McBeth: &: Dallas, Garden City, Kan., won the highest award on alfalfa
seed at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition and have always had a reputa
tion for selling the highest quality 0 f seed.

referred to these as "castles," and per
haps the latter designation is prefer
a.ble in view of our understanding of
the meaning of the word "home" and
all it impies. Every man's home,
though, however humble, should be
his. castle, and in fact the common
law makes the Englishman's house his
castle, and from the walls and fences
invariably present it appears that the
matter of fortifications was not over-
looked.

.

On landing at Liverpool I straight
way hagan the journey across Eng·
land, to London, stopping at several
places en route. This gave me views
of England never to be forgotten. It
is a most' beautiful and charming
country. 1 was struck by the well
kept farms, with their attractive

marked to an Englishman of train ae

quaintance that a field of wheat we

were passing gave promise of a very
good yield. He at once remarked that
the grain was "corn." Coming from
Kansas, the greatest wheat producer
in ,the world, I intimated that [
thought I knew wheat when I saw it,
and as most any Kansas farmer pro
duces more corn yearly than the
whole of England, I protested it
wasn't "corn." We were both right,
however, each to the custom of his
country. To the Englishman "corn"
means either wheat, barley, rye and
oats collectively, or more specifically
wheat, but in American agriculture
"corn" can mean only the one prod
uct, and that is our incomparable crop,
Indian corn-the most important

Out there in Kansas. Peace and plenty on the L. W. Robison Farm, TO'Y'aii4a, Kan.

growth of our soU. The extensivevision of. hedges an!! walls was
nottceable, as were the qUite edivided farms of small dlmen:1The rough stone and mortar walJathe cottages, with thatched r
suggested to me conditions qUItecontrast with those. presented bybeautiful gardens, everywhere
their wonderful profusion of ftowin great variety, indicating a lOvehome that certainly cannot be
ing. .

With their intensive methOds
riety ,of crops, evidently in ro�
careful fertilization as shown byheaps of manure' in the fields read
be distributed, beet cattle and mu'
sheep, it was apparent that
farming was the rule. In Eng
especially I was sUl>prised at
sheep, in greater or less numbers
nearly every farm, however 8'
and in this connection I thoU�bt
Kansas and her lack' of them.
tainly if the English farmer, on
small, high·priced areas, finds sh
profltable, tlie Kansas farmer
his superior advantages, Would
them even more 'remunerative. I
not learn the preventive, but from
universal rearing of sheep obv:,
dogs are no menace to the industry
England as they are said to be In
own state. Shorthorns were
everywhere in evidence, and w

England likewise is' the original
of the Herefords, I saw only one
of the white-faces. In fact,
seemed so scarce in the portions
England through which I passed,
to create the impression among s
Englishmen that whiteolfaces were
new variety, recently introduced,
was informed by the Englishman
tdld me that wheat was cora.
Small farms, under careful rna

ment and good tillage, are asto
ingly free from weeds, ana: to mIl'
really seemed Uke good-sized and w

kept gardens, and this is about w
It amounts to compared with out v
areas and large farms. In fact,
land is 40 per cent smaller tban
sas, but her population is 2,097
cent greater, but we have room

grow, and England is pretty well
gested. This condition, of co

makes Europe a fine field for pro
ing emigration, and there are nu
ous agencies actively at work tb
disseminating information about
resources, productions and attract!
of America. In London, I called
the office of the European agent of
Rock Island system, and he sho
me .thousanda of booklets, printed
various languages, that exploited
-Unlted States, of which Kansas
urally was one of the most promlne
for distribution among the bet
classes of European agriculturlst&
was greatly interested in the s

ment that of the more desirable t

elgners who emigrate .to the Unl
states practically none return to th
native lands except perhaps to vi
and herald the advantages of th
new homes across the sea.

From London, I went direct to

cerne, where I joined my familY, W

had preceded me to Europe by sev�weeks. In Switzerland, rarm ac

ties are on a still smaller scale, re

amounting to intensive gardening,
far as cultivation was concern
Every available spot was utilized t

had soil, even the hill- and mounta
sides, and often being terraced
hold the soil. Labor was abund
and women predominated in the fitas in France and Italy, as seeD, r
the railway trains; There is !DIg:little farm machinery, and s.Cyt
sickles and. cradles are used In

I
b

vesting. Throughout Europe, at e

·lhose parts I saw, the labor is ]arg

by hand, and judging by OUl: st
a

ards, they are very deficient In r

implements and machinery.
In Switzerland, In plowins alld��

ing oxen are commonly used .. ,I e

All fields and plats are heavily
b

nursd, and I was told that the t �
of the farmer is reckoned by t]le

of his compost heap. Cows and go�
are conspicuous there, and whlieNSwiss appear to be a happY, r"th
gent and thrifty people, many? IS
farmers certainly lead a precal�?l t
istence, for should one lost I�ur
hold while tending his crops h; flJlI
would be dashed, to death. � raD
In some portions of Italy and I�' b
appeared to me as being equa, d Ie
ardous. In Italy the farms lool��D tb
prosperous, giving the impre�tslrlOtheir farmers were less In U •
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lanUc. Our qrlcu1ture i8 quite dIla
simllar In method. and character.
Our ways of handling the great food
staples of' the world are the best de
vised, and the extensive use of new

and Improved.lmplements and machin- .

ery has' largely released, the' farmer
from the drufgery of the hardest la
bor. The ADierlcan farm'er enjoys a

position of comparative .ease, with
larger opportunities for cultlvatlng
those qualities that malt!,! of him a

broader-minded, . well·balanced man.

His 'horses and machinery do the work
that the old-world 'brethren accom

plishes with the' scythe and much
wearisome effort--one. a master, the.
other pret�y mu�h a slave. This Is'
not Intended as any disparagement of
the European farmer. He ,is a good
farmer; he must be, but he can't help
being more or less a creature of the
·surroundlngs that environ him. He
does as well no doubt as his oppor
tunities and resources make possible,
but with the same expenditure of en

ergy and effort here in Kansas, for
Instance, how much better off would
he, and his, be!
In one re.apect I presume It may be

sald that Europe -hanga the Indian
sign on us, and that is in Its roads. I
didn't see a dirt road while there.
The highways are macadam, or made
of rock. Another noticeable feature
was their width. I don't know the ex

act measurement, but they· were very
narrow compared with ours, but still
wide enough for all practica 1 pur
poses. I presume they do not exceed
.a third the width of our section roads.
and this suggested the Idea that con

siderable pprtlons of our highways
might advantageously revert to abut
ting tracts, and be profitably utilfzed,
instead of as at present too often left
to grow up with unsightly weeds and
noxious grasses, producing a crop of
undesirable seeds that are Indiscrim
Inately distributed by the never-fail
Ing winds. S.o. far as I could see there
was no uniform plan followed In lo
cating 'the roads of Europe. and from
appearances I presume the lines of
least resistance were followed. The
winding here and there of the roads.
as they do, with the long white
stretches up the more or less precip
Itous 'hillsides, also' adds to the pic-

. turesqueness of' the country.
.

Likewise, the rallway roadbeds are

kept In excellent repair, looking .as

neat and trim as the farms'and gar
dens. The trains, though, are a curi
ous sight, and nearly devoid of con

veniences, such as' we have grown ac

customed to. The European· railroads
certainly are not operated with a view
to the comfort of their travelers; if
so, they are monumental failures. The
freight cars look like playthings; a

phaeton I saw loaded filled the car.
and four or five oxen crowded the ca

pacity of another. Most of the cars

are fiat with side-boards. and when
filled are covered with tarpaulin If
any protection Is needed. I won

dered how long it would take the rail
roads of Europe to move the wheat
crops of Kansas. and presume from
the looks of the equipment t.hat If
they were confronted with the tas},
they would simply give It up without
a try.

I
.

Force Sale of IIOO-Acre Central Kusas Farm
�-;"·1.100 aer.. Comanoh. co.. Kansa.. F.nced- and cro.. fenced. 210 acr.. In oultlva

.,VQJI. on. I room houae. a two room hou..... S barn.. school ·hou.. on land. runnlna'

. wat.r. BOme sprln... eott well water at hOu�.. 7 miles from R. R. town. on. half
.tanh land. balance fine II'ra.. land. 160 acres Al altalfa land on oreek bottom,
'bearlDII' trult trees. lome nice Ihade treea around the hou.& 'and along ·the oreek In

p&.Iture. Price $12.50 per acre calh. no trade.
..

CRAMER .Ii STOUT, 1101 Winne Bldll'•• Wlchlta, Kan....

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
.:'. W. have the largelt lI.t of the flne.t river, creek bottom and upland farm. In

Dlekln..n oounty. The flne.t altalfa, whea t and corn land In the world. Price. rea

IIOnablOl, yYrlte for our reviled 1I.t. Mention the Kansas Farmer.

THE SOUTHERN J.A.!O) CO., (McCormick liz Heath) Al>lIen.. KanIU.
,

TO FARM BUYERS.
lGQ acre. Montgomery county, black rich lime stone .011. well. Improved.... well

fenced and crOM fenced. 80 acrel In cultivatlOn,- 80-' acres fine gra.a. 'Gooa 'frame

hou.e two barns 'granary, aud out building.. Plenty of fine water. nice location. One

mile tram town half mile to school: Prioe"5 per acre. worth UO. Age and sick-

ne•• demand• .ale. '

. . i.. B. DAVIS lc SON, - Blk City, Kansas•

'.

,. 'Special Bargains for Quick Sale.
160 a. 11 mile. from Newton, 2% mllea tram railroad town; 140 a. In cultivation,

:.ood wh":t land, Ii room house, .mall barn, etc. Price for quick sate, $7,000., % ca.h.

"balance your own time at 6 -per cent.
Well Improved for $22.50.

A. 2.000 L ranoh In Greenwood county. Kan. per a.

Will accept l-8 In good. clear property In Kan. or Ill. Ranch In solid body and %

�an be C\llt.lvated, 6 mi. from good town. Thla ad will not appear' again.

-IT;>! M•..W. 'DBY, - - Newton. Kansas.
,

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Offered by'the Independence Commerclal .•College•. Forty ICholarshlps at .peelal

.Ofrer remain unsold. Wrltr this week to_.�II \
.,

.

W. A. SCHMIDT, Box 194, Independence, Kan.

320 acre bottom farm located In Paw,:,ee
·"ulley.about 12 miles from Ness City. FIas

foul' room house, good stable, grana.ry and

ulher outbuildings, abundance ot timber.

nml running water. Price only U2.60 I,cr

acre.

,
WHEAT AND ALFALFA FARM. for. as elsewhere. their areas were

small. Toward the northern part of
France the country looked more like
it was adapted to farming on such
scales as to me semed worth while.
and vineyards were, everywhere, as In
Italy. One thing that puzzled me was

the absence of fences in France, and
the few live stock. in sight. but I
learned this was accounted for by the
quite general plan of keeping their

.

stock in barns and feeding the green
forage In the. stalls. Owing to our

large Importation of Percherons from
there. I had expected to see Perche
rons cavorting all through rural
France. but I be!ieve if I saw ene I
would have remembered it. From tho
train I expected to see on every hand
Percherons of, the types of our OWl1

Robison's Casino or Avery's Jubilee,
but It seems they are not so common

over there after all. Either that. or

they are carefully reared under cover.
so as to be in such condition that the
American buyer wlll pay a premlus.
on appearances. Possibly the reader
might Imagine my surprise then. that
instead of Percherons. the first team I
saw in France was of white oxen. In
Paris. however. we saw many fine
specimens of this excellent breed of
horses.
There is much about the European

agriculture that suggests the primi
tive. and aside from lessons of thrift
and preserving fertility. I do not see

where Americans can learn· much from
the farmer on the other side of the At-

MINER .Ii ElBERT,
:!Iie.s City. l{un""�.

MARION COUNTY LAND.

240 acres, three miles from town, new

'4,000 house, barn 40 by 60. worth $2,600,
water works and' acetyUne lighting plant,
"ol'l'als, sheds, two windmillS, fine orchard,

etc., as,OOU worth of Improvements; 180

-aeres In cultivation, rest pasture. 'Prlce UO
.

'pt.. acre. $6,000 cuh, remainder term. to
.

siilt purchaser. This proposition Is worth

Inv ..stlll'ating.
V. J. BOSH. Marl�n. Kan888.

TWO BADGAINS FOB POOR MEN.

No. '1-47 acreB, 8% miles from town, new

4 '. room cottage. 1I'00d barn. good and

abundant water. good soil, nice neighbor
hood 1 mile to achool. Bargain at $1.600.

r·erm_ to lult.
., No. 2-160 a. best black cern soil In

·Kans... fa.lr Improvements. 1 mile to

.R. R. '.tatlon.. 1 hour's' drive to city (of

16 000 belongs to an estate and Is offered

lit' $4'500' can loan $8,000 to right I"nty,
Is e�y worth .16,000. It Is the best bar

lIaln we have ever offered. DONAHUE liz

WALLINGFOBD, 1IIound Valley. Kan.

SPECIAL FADM BARGAIN.

240 acres just, listed, 126 acres In high

Ilate of cultivation, remainder good hay

and pasture land. This Is very fine valley

IBnd and Is very productive of wheat, corn,

o"ts, alfalfa. and all tame grasses. Locate�
1 mile from school on R. F. D. Good I

room house, new hay barn, fenced and

ero.. fenced and watered by a never fail

Ing well and spring branch. Price $36 per

acre. Write

S. :!'l. WEST, Elk City. KIUl.

QUICK BUYER WANTED.

1o'or the best farm In Southern Kansas

at price otfered, 177 acres, all tillable.

!'\ow 5 room bouse, small new barn, new

gl'an&1'Y, and' hen house, 2 good wells, 130

IIcres In cultivation, balance pasture. No

I'ock on the, place and a real bargain at

$35.00 per acre. This one will sell quick.
Write us at once for further particulars.

MONARCH REALTY CO .•

Kansa...
·

Coffeyville,

"'000 FOR THOUGHT-Are you looking

1"0" an opportunity for a profitable Invesl

,nent·/ Oklahoma presents the best oppor

tunity for growing rich with Increase In

value of all agricultural regions In America.

I r you want to buy, sell, or trade let us

know. Vle do a general real estate bust

ness and can serve you to the best ad

\'antage. We have for sale In western

Oklahoma 1 mile from city of 6,600 a well

Improved farm, 92 acres In cultivation, 65

Ul'res pasture, good orchard. mineral well

"r curative water at low figures. Corres

','lndence lIollclted.
. SANSOM-FORREST

i \ND CO.. EI Beno. Okla.

FARMS NEAR TOPEKA.
No. 26, �O acres, fine barn, house, 1;

lnl. schoo!, 7 church, $2,900; $1,200 to

;1D00 cash; No. 26 SO acres, Imp., 'l4 mt

"Iallon, 'h rol. school, Swede settlement,

$3,000, $1,200 cash; No. 19, 60 ',cres 9 ml.

Topeka, rich bottom. $70 acre; No. 17, 160

''''''eM 3'h miles station, 'h mt school rich

l:on<l, spring water, $7,600; $3,600 cash; No.

IG, 146' acres, 11 ml. Topeka. extra fine

Imps., alfalfa price $9,600; No. 11, 83 acres,

� ml. Topeka, 1 mi. station, 36 a. tame
Ill'asses fine Imp., $100 acre; No.8, 106
ucrcs. 9 ml. Topeka, 4 % ml. two towns, liv
Ing wat�r. 6 r. house, part bottom, no over·

flow. $52.50 acre; 160 acres, extra fine
barn. 6 r house, all smooth, rich, 30 a.

clover, close town, worth $10,000, bargain
l>rlce now $9.000. Send for list. WI"'i'GETT
I,AND CO•• Exeln.lve Agents. A. J. \\-RITE,
Farm Saleeman, 100 '\Ve8t 6th Ave.• Topeka.
Kan. Out there in Kansas. Alfalfa harvest on Harmondale Farm. Shawnee county.

____

Reno County Land••
820 acrea .all-round 'tarm,

.

tine Improve
mentl. 40 acre. alfalfa, 10 mi.· froID
HutChinson. , ml. from Burrton, at ........160 acrea, well Improved , mU.. Ira..
·Burrton. ,Price. $10,000."

CilHA8. N. PAYNJII, .

Hutohtnson, ____

GREENWOOD COUNTY.
Highly Imp. full aeotlon, 7 mL to-.rn,.IU

acrea In cultivation. fine 11' r. hoUH, barD
45x72, 4 r, tenant house. nanarieB, OOW
.hed.. Implement house, fine. IIvlnll' 8Jlrlna
water, 20 acres hog tight. cro••

·

f.noecl, 10
a. maple grove. 80 a. pa.ture. U a. prairie
gra.. , all nice rich. .mooth land, with
good' Impa., well painted. good. oondlUOL
A bill' bargain at $&0 per acre term. to
.ult. Write for our lilt.'

'.

WINGETT LAND ce,
.....

A. J. Whlte. Farm Saleei"nan, 108 W_ etll.
Topeka, Kan.

"BEAR IN MIND"

.5'
THAT YOU CAN BUY

a 220 acre stock farm, just listed, 7-
room house and barn, all fenced, 80
acres In cultivation. balance hay and
pasture. for $20 per acre.
For full particulars and farm bar,

gain ll!lt write
J. K, BEATTY,

Coffeyville, Kan.a.

First Class Grain
and Hog Farm.

Containing 320 acres, 280 acre. In highstate of cultivation. 40 acres In pa.turp40 acres In alfalfa, the Boll I. a very rl,chocolate loam with !lnough aand to malE.._It work well. Improved with a good Uroom house with batl!. cellar clo.et tolarge barn. granary. with 15,000 bu. ca�a�ltY'corn crib. cow barn extra good hog hou.e.·and IJreedlng sheds and other outbuilding.good well and windmill. Farm I. fencedand cross fenced. 80 acres Is hog tight Into10 and 20 acre fields for hall' Iota, Located1 mile from good railroad town with •

railroads and 11 miles trom Wichita. Prlc;$27,500, with terma. Thla Is one of thebest farms In Sedgwick county 'and a moneymaker. See THE NELSON REAL ESTATEliz IJUG. CO•• 187 N Main St•• lVlcblta, Kan.,abuut this and other Sedgwick county '!!argains. "i�

Some Choice Farm Bargain.
8(0 acr�s, fine alone and pralrl: land, 80

In cultIvation, good house, barn, orchar6,
plenty of water, only 8 miles from Emporia,1'rlc'e $4.400. hJ
160 cloae to shlDplnll' pOint, Greenwood

county, good quality of land, 8 room boUH,
other Improvements 1I'00d. 140 acre. hi cul
tivation, a splendid bargain at Uli per acre.
320, Greenwood county, 200 acre. In cul

tivation, good Improvementa, tine orchard,
an abundance good . water. 6 mllee 1I'0ad
town, 1I"00d soil, and & II'reat barll'aln at
$4 0 per acre.

640 acres, within 85 miles Kansas City.
nearly 400 acres choice bottom land. which
doea not overflow, good house, lal'1l'e barne.
and other Improvements, best. combination
ranch In the state. Price $60 per aore.

960 acres, Greenwood county, 250 chelce
bottom land, balance fine prairie land, beet
of grass, -plenty of timber, 1I'00d water.
fairly good Improvements. Price $KO I,er
acre. Other bargain.. Write for lI.t .tat
Ing fully what you want.

J. 1\1. 1I10COWN.

En1llOriB. Klul8a••
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THE STATE FAIR.
The- business man. and especially

the business woman. in the country
needs an occaalonal season of relax
atfoa just as much as does the busi
ness man or, woman in the city.
A continuous round of routine la

bor Is not conducive to the best work
the best living or the best develop:
ment of either. This, fact was recog
nized by' the Creator when He or
dained that one day of each week
should 'be a day of rest from labor. It
is recognized In another way when It
is conceded. generally. that an ocoa
'slonal rest period of greater length
than the one day each week is far the
bellefit of mankind in his physical.
mental and moral nature.
The city worker naturally seeks the

country. the forest. the seaside or the
mountains for his vacation as accord
In! him the greatest contrast with his
dally experiences. On the other hand.
the country worker just as naturally
seeks a contrast and Is likely to spend
hiS Tacation In a railroad journey or
a sojourn In the city. '

1'he State Fair affords an excellent
opportunity for both and oirers cul
tural advantages which both need but
ca. secure nowhere else. The State
Fair Is generally located In the coun

try which meets the requirements of
the city man and It Is thronged with
great crowds of people which meets
the need for association with his fel
lows felt by the farmer. It Is full of
tnterest and thus meets the wants of
both. Both the farmer and the city
man are members of the common
wealth and both are Interested in Its
material progress and accomplish
ments. What more appropriate and
satisfying thing. than that they
should meet at such a place? The
State Fair Is the state on exhibition.
It is a great show of Its products
manufactures. crops. live stock. ma

chinery. minerals. and of the methods
and processes by which the state has
attained its position in the world. It
is a great university which teaches by
object lessons. It is the one place
where the citizen can add to his store
of information by the observation of
the best. It Is a wonderland to the city
man. a revelation to the farmer and
an education to both.
In this age of scientific investiga

tion, thousands of the best trained
men or our nation are spending their
lives in finding out the fundamental
facts of agriculture. Thousands of
men arc worldng to learn the truths
underlying the growth and develop
ment of animal and vegetable life. and
the adaptation of the minerals of
earth to the welfare of man. Our
great national and state departments
·of agriculture, our agricultural col
leges and experiment stations are

.spendlng thousands or dollars yearly

.and the lives of our brainiest men for
the advancement of agriculture. and
,the State Fair is the one place where
the results of their labors may be
.seen.
The State Fair is the advertising

.agent of the state. It is the show
',window of its great store of accom

'plislunents. It is the exposition cen
-ter of all of the interests and indus
·tries of the commonwealth and it is
the place for the annual reunion of
'ilts citizens. To all its people the edu
cational and social vulue of the
-state's fall' Is unquestioned and un

measured. but It has a patriotic duty
as well. 1t is a duty which each citi
zen owes to himself. his family. his
neighbor and his state to attend the
-state fair. see what is to be seen. learn
what may be learned. touch elbows
with his fellow man in the march of

-

progress and spend a most profitable
vacation.

,OUR NATIONAL DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE.

Wbile many people appreciate the
· enormous value of the work that has
been done by the United States De-

· partment of Agriculture perhaps there
are but few who know of its magni
tude or \ the number of people em-

· ployed.
According to a statement just pre

pared there are in the Department of
Agriculture 11.145 employes. Of the
great Bureaus which have become
household words In the agricultural

.. regions of the country. the Bureau of
Animal Industry leads with 3.000 em

- ptores. This Bureau's duties include
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SUBIOCRll'TIO:S l'JU().I!l-fl.UU �"I' y"" .. ;
$1.60 for two years; '':!,OO tor three years.
The date ot .ullscrlptlon will be found on
the 1,,1Ie1 on your paper. We follow the usual
eustom of pubtlcattona, and conform to the
dc�lre of mo.t 8ubscrl"era. liy sending thp
paper until an order I. received to dilleo.
ttnue It. We must be notified In writing
when the subscrtber desires the paper .top
ped. ReturnIng the paper I. not Bufflclent a.
Wp cannot tell from the label alone what the
addre.. I. Both name and addre.. must be
g'lven and all arrearage. paid.

ADVERTISING RATEB.-U e e n t. I' e'"
agate line. 14 linea to the I.ch. Announce
rneuts of roputa ... le advertisers respectfully
solicited. No medical nor questionably word
ed adverU.lng accepted. Forms close Mon
day.

OUR GUARANTEE.-It Is our belief that
all advertisements In thl. paper are from re
liable persons or firm.. To show that we are
In earnest ·In protecting our subacrlbers we

guar-antee the trustworthiness of our adver-

1.. ... "'.1:1 � ••U.'.I u." (ulJow.lng cundiLluna: We
will make good the 1088 of any paid UP .ub
scrlber who .uttera by dealing with a�
fraudulent advertl.er In oW' column.. pro
vided complaint I. made to u. within thirty
days after the transaction. Thl. guarantee
means ju.' what It .aya It does not mean
that we guarantee to ..ttle all trifling dla
putes between a aublcrlber and an adver
tiser. though we otter our good ottlce. to
tuts end. We do. howl!ver. protect you from
fraud under the above condlttlon. In wrltln.
to advertllera be sure always to say: "I II&W
your ad\'ertlsement In Kania. Farmer."

CONTRIBUTIONS. - Correspondonce In
vited on all tann topics. live atock, soli cul
tivation. grain.. grallllOlI, vegetables, house
hold matter., reetpea, new and practical
farm Ideaa. farm news. Oood photographs of
farm acenea, buildings, live stock, etc" are
especially Invited, Alway. sign your name.
not for publication. unle•• you de.lre It. but
..s an evidence of good faith. Addres all
communication. to

IiANSAS FARMER COMPANY,
___--._,_ __!.'!J"'� KanIlB8.

the enforcement of a number of laws.
but the particular law which requires
the greatest number of inspectors is
the meat inspection law. and the in
spectors are numerous because Con
gress has specltled just how the in
spection of meats shall be done. That
this great body of men is really in
specting the meats of the country and
doing it well no one who is acquainted
with the facts can deny. and that they
are doing it with absolute absence of
graft no honest investigators has ever

ventured to dispute. In number of
employes the Forest Service Is sec
ond with 2.881. and the character of
the Chief Forester. Mr. Pmehot, is a

guarantee that these people are doing
effective work in conserving the nat
ural resources of the nation. The
Weather Bureau has 1.829 employes
but there are thousands of volunteer
observers who serve without pay and
make reports to the Bureau. The
Plant Industry Bureau which is devot
ing so much attention to successful
experimentation on hundreds of lines
relating to farm work. has more than
1.200 employes while the Bureau of
Chemistry has 479. It is sometimes
not understood why the latter Bureau
has so few employes when it is called
Up011 to adruinlster the pure food law.
but it works differently from the Bu
reau of Animal Industry. It would be
manifestly impossible to inspect at the
time of preparution all the prepared
foods which are affected by this law
so the method is to take samples. an

alyze them. and If they are found adul
terated or misbranded to sieze them.
and i>rosecute the manufacturer. The
remaining

.

employes are divided
among several Bureaus. that of Soils.
of Entomology. of Statistics. the Divi
sion of Publlcatlou, the Office of Good
Roads. and that of Experiment Sta
tions.

THE BIG, OUT DOOR WEST.

Although the center of population
or the United States is still far 'east
of the geographical center. the west
is dominant in practically everything
but politics.
The great prairies of the Mississippi

valley are the granaries of the na
tion. From its plains come the
meats; from its forests. the lumber;
from its mines. the Iron. copper. lead.
zinc. gold and silver to supply both
east and west while its manufactures
aggregate more than do those of the
east.
This middle-west. or that portion of

it lying west of the Missouri river. Is
newest. richest territory at our coun

try and yet its poaslbilttles are but
half understood. It is the only sec

tion of our land which produces an

abundance of all kinds of agricultural
products for home consumption and a

considerable amount for export. Scien
tists tell us that. had the farms east
of the Mississippi been properly fed
and their fertility conserved. they
would have been abundantly able to
feed the entire nation and all the

products raised west of that stream
could have been exported. As it is
now the rich. virgin prairies of the
west feed the nation and help to feed
Europe.
These results are due. however. to

the quality of the soil and climate
rather than to careful methods. Our
population Is growing enormously and
the call for western grains and meats
will become hea vier each year. The
arable land is all occupied and the
farmer of the present day cannot
move to new and virgin land when he
wants richer sotl. Intensive farming
is forced upon him.

.

With our rapidly Increasing knowl
edge of conditions. of varieties. of
sotls and of methods and with the
opening up of new territories by irri
gation. drainage and dry-farming
projects the west will become more
productive than ever. 'It will continue
to feed the nation however great it
may become. It will retain its ascen

dency. It will still be dominant and
Kansas will lead. The shrewd. far
seeing man-he who peers into and
reads the probabiities of the future.
realizes these facts and is buying
Kansas land. He believes he will
reap abundant profit from his invest
ments and he Imows he cannot lose,

� ..!JC .j&
ARE FARM PRICES TOO HIGH?
Speculators and the big commercial

concerns of the country always take
pains to know the crop conditions but
this year they seem to be especially
active. They have tabulated their re
sults and predict enormous crops for
the current season. Used for legiti
mate purposes these statistics will
have an active influence upon the
business conditions of the country but
in them. or at least in some of them.
there sounds an unusual note. It is
claimed by these firms that the prices
of farm products. which has reached
the highest general level ever known.
are oppressive to consumers and must
be lowered.
Is this true? Does the farmer get

too much for his products t . To the
city wage earner who must buy every
mouthful he eats and whose salary
has not increased accordingly. these
prices may seem high but to the
farmer who must cultivate high
priced land. buy expensive machinery.
pay fancy prices for farm labor and
see his taxes mount higher each year
the matter has a different aspect.
Farm land in Kansas that sold for

one-third to one-half the price of Iowa
land a few years ago now fully equals

.

It. With our many advantages of ell
mate and our alfnlfa possibilities
Kansas farm land will probably ex
ceed in value that of similar land In
the states east of the Missouri river.
The farmer does not now. hnd never

has, so far as we know, get an exor
bttant price for his products. That
the consumer pays such prices Is not
denied but he does not pay these
prices to the farmer. The farmer who
creates the wealth should always

Septem�er 4" �II",

& """"
have a fair prlca for it and the trans
portation companies who carry It to
the consumer should have fall' wages
for their 'servlcea and if, some work
able scheme could be devised by
which the producer. the transporter
and the consumer would be the ouly
participating parties the first would
get more and the latter wow. payI...

.- .- .III
An Iowa reader of KAJlBA.fi lI'UI(EB

thinks he Is discouraged with results
obtained from corn breedin8' i1a advo
cated by the scientists. H. claims
that the newspapers stated that the
corn breeding work done by the ex
periment station of that state had re
aulted In an Increase of tea bushels
per acre for that year in the territoryWhere it had been adopted. Hethiaks the theory of corn breedinglooks well on paper but states that
after several years. In whicla he has
not planted an Inferior ear, he can
see no gain in the amount of corn
raised. He admits that more uniform
ears are raised and that the corn Is
better but claims that he doea Dot get
any more bushels to the acre, Our
correspondent may have beea' work .

Ing at one side of the probltlm only,We do not think that anyone claims
that the breeding and selection of
seed corn Is all that is necessary for
the production of Increased crops,Manure and careful cultivation are

also. necessary, Our correspondent
�dmlts that he has secured more unl
�orm ears and that the crop generally
IS of better quality. whlch is perhapsall that he ought to expect from the

�
work he has done. Now if he will
maintain a practise of selecting good
seed' and will glve attention to the
manuring _and cultivation of his soil
he can begin to count his results.

.j& .,c � .

The city of Topeka. where KAl'fSAS
�ARMER is published. is now havingItS regular weed mowing festival. In
t�ls. as in many other things. the
Capital City sets the example for
0Y,her cities of the state and tht"s prac
tise is too often followed by farmers
who allow the weed mowing to wait
a convenient season. It Is sometimes
difficult to understand the workings of
a municipality. One' of the things
that puzzles the observer Is why city
and road officers generally should walt
until the noxious weeds have matured
and partialy or wholly distributed
.then- seeds before any attempt is
made to mow them. The laws of the
state. the deslrea of the people and
the purposes of the officers all seem
to be for the obstruction of weeds and
yet the universal practise is to allow
1 hese weeds to mature their seeds and
thus insure a good crop for next year
before anything is done to them The
individual farmer or city reslde�t has
a hard fight of It if his neighbors all
allow their weeds to mature.

.j& .j& .,c
It is said that the dry farming

methods now so popular -and promis
ing in the semi-arid regions of the
west had their origin in a somewhat
peculiar manner. W. H. Campbell,
after whom the system was named,
was trained as a railroad machinist
but finding the life did not agree with
him he moved. in the early eighties. to
what is now South Dakota. In the
season of 1883-84 Campbell and his
neighbors lost their crops by dry
weather but in looking at the land
where his crops should have been he
noted that the ruts made by the culti
vator wheels and the hoof prints made
by his team had good grain standing
on them. This gave him the idea
Which finally matured itself in the
form of the subsurface packer. The
whole idea of this system being that
for small grain crops in the semi-arid
region the land must be firm for the
seed-bed but must be covered with a
dust mulch.

.j& .j& .j&
The dry weather Will shorten the

yield of many an acre of corn where
there is sufficient motsture in the soli
to fully mature the crop' if it were
properly conserved. One more plow
ing would have been worth ten bush
els an acre to many corn fields. But
plowlag corn when it is higher than a

horse's back and with the mercury
near the top of the tube is not pleas
ant work and besides. there waJ the
harvesting and the haying so the corn
had to go without the necessary 6:-'
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IBbtng touches and the crop will be
short. It, Is too often so. This Is one

of the reasons why the yield of corn

per acre Is' greater In New England
tbaD in Kansas.

� � �
Som'e doubt bas been expressed by

readers of KANSAS FARMER as to the
practicabtUty of teaching agriculture
in the common schools. Agriculture
is both a science and an art and calls
for special training with the aid of

special apparatus and speclall-y
trained teachers, none of which can

be supplied by the country schools.

The entire function of the common

school Is to teach the elementary
branches which underlie all education
and special training, and any attempt
to "mix In" agriculture with the legit
Imate work of the common school will
result In failure. This Is the sub
stance of the argument. What do you
think about _it?

-� � J&
There seems to be a larger acreage

of Kafir corn and sorghum on the

higher western plains than heretofore

and these crops are doing well In the

regions that have ,suffered from a heat
sutncient to Injure or destroy the
corn. In the extension of the corn

belt westward many a cautious farmer
hAs made assurance doubly sure by
putting In a crop of Kafir corn. If his
corn does well he will have two crops
of grain for his winter's feed and if
his corn should fall he will have' the
Kafir corn anyway and Kafir corn is
a good thing to have In the winter,
eSpecially if it be accompanied by a

plentiful supply of alfalfa.
'

� .:;& �
The farmers of Reno county living

to the west of Hutchinson are organ

izing for the purpose of building a

twenty-one mile "county boulevard"

which shall unite the city of Hutch
iDson with Huntsville. Thill Is a very

rich farmhig country in which many

of the farnlers own automobiles. And,
0.8 they are at a considerable distance

from a railroad In either direction,
they proposed to solve the problem of

marketing their products at their own

conventenee by building a rock road.
� .:;& �

·Wheat sowing will soon commence.

The benefits to be derived from a good
seed-bed are not so fully appreciated
a8 they should be. If the surface has

been kept loose and free from weeds,
there ought to be molsture enough in

the soil to start the new crop orc In

fine condition. A finely pulverized
surface and a solid sub-surface will,
under ordinary conditions, Insure a

good stand, and early and rapid
gr.owth.

.:A ,JJ& .:;&
There is, of course, the element of

lu'ck In farming, as In most occupa

tions, tut in none of them Is It smaller
than that of the farmer. Some farm

ers nearly always have good crops;

others nearly always have poor crops.
This is not the result of luck, but of
knowledge and science, properly ap
pIled. The poor farmer is not infre

quently a hard worker, but he does

DOt work to the best advantage.
.:;& .:;& .:;&

A piece of galvanized iron wire

stapled over the barbed wires and

buried In the ground with the post
will serve as a lightning conductor

and prevent the killing of cattle that

KANSAS FARMER

may have drifted to the wire In a'.

storm. It Is not necessary that each
post be supplied with this gruund
wire but one should be placed on

every elghth or tenth post.
� .:A �

Sometimes a soil 'wUl not respond
to commercial fert1l1zers, 'because It
lacks In organic matter. The applica
tion of barnyard manure and the cul
tivation of leguminous crops Uke al-',
falfa, clover, cow-peas or soy-beans
will. solve most questions concerning
soil fertility that are to be found In
this country.

,JJ& .." �
Alfalfa and cows need lime. Feed

lime to the alfalfa, and than feed the

alfalfa to the cows. Both wlll then

get what they need. All animals, and
especially young growing animals,
need lime. Alfalfa Is the best medium

in which to find It.
,JJ& ,JJ& ...."

How many farmers disk their wheat
and oats land as soon as the crop Is
removed? What ·could they do that
would pay them better for the time

required? Too many of them let the

nerds grow up in weeds, sapping mots

ture and fertUlty from the soil.
,JJ& .:;& .:;&

The swine grower who has not tried

.'

Out there in Kansas. Wllllo.m Galloway's mlnature manure spreader au
Shetland ponies at the State Fair.

a ration of corn, tankage, and alfalfa,
does not know how much he has lost.

It Is a magic combination for making
pork.

KANSAS IN HARVEST
,

"

C'karJes M. Harger in Tk« Reflector.
In Kansus the thought of harvest is

ever present. It tarries with the
townsman as with the dweller on the
farm. It Is the absorbing problem of
the politician, the suggestion of th ..

drove forty miles yesterday and never

saw the wheat more beautiful. It Is

going to be a good crop."
To be sure there were years when

the story was less roseate, when

'l'he above Is the beautIful country home at Geo. W. Elbert, Ness CIty, Kan. Mr,

Elbert breeders regIstered Poll Herefords. HIs fIn farm joIns town and Is one or

the best Improved farms In the country, Ness county Is fast forgIng to the front In

so far as fine stock Is concerned. There are a number of Percheron breeders in

that county. In another place In thIs Issue will be found a full page advertise

ment setting forth the advantages ot that splendId agrIcultural county,

preacher, the basis of the business
man's plans.
Shall the congregation build an ad

dition to the church? Yes, if the har
vest be fair. Shall the daughter's
room have new furniture? Yes, if the
wheat be a success.

As harvest time draws nearer there
are anxious looks at the fields and

the townspeople take long drives into

the country to look over the stretches

of green, later turning to gold. The

next day at the street corner: "I

, The above I. .. very good pIcture ot Col. E, A, Kramer's resIdence in Ness

4Itty, Kansas. Col. Kramer tormllrly lived at PlaInville. Kan .• but thIs sprIng bough t
a tIne farm .ear Ness City and a trne resIdence In town and went there to nve.

R. believes In the value of Ness county land and Is engaged In the real estate

II1'1s1nes8 at present. Col. Kramer Is well known over northern Kansas as a live stock

ItOctloneer and expect. to continue In the auctioneerIng busIness also. He 18 a good
Jw<Ige of live stock and knows values and Is a very succ.... ful man on the auction

'h,ck, Ness county people will do well to acqualnt them••lves of thIs tact as they

t<'w ha ve In theIr mIdst a man who was consIdered one of the real live wire. In

... auction buaJne.. In the northrn part at the state where be was best known,

there were tales of bare fields, when
the "stand" was not good in some

townships, when heads were shaken

and advice was given to take in soil
on business operations.
But nothing like that has been

known for a decade. Every year with
the regularity of the summer sun has
come the glory of the wheat, and each

year the tide of prosperity has risen
with the richness of the harvest. Ex

pansive plans have been put forth,
and each year have been carried to
more perfect fruition.

When the final scene comes, when

the binders and headers have gone

rattling through the streets toward
the farms, when the army of immi

grant harvesters has dropped 011 the

night freights and the strangers have

taken liP their abiding places In the

village park ; when the farmers drive

swea,&.y horses to the hardware stores

and 'HOW heaps of binding twine into

the <�agons.. then hurry away to lhe

country-it is the climax.

Not much doing in the Kansas town

in harvest time. The streets are de

serted by farmers' teams. The high
school' and college boys have gone to

the country to earn their $2 a day and

to gain a handsome coat of tan on

faces and arms. The townspepole fur

nlshthe audiences for the moving pic
ture shows, and the band concerts.

The business activity is In the coun

try.
When a farmer com.es to tewn on

an errand he. is surrounded by eager

questioners.
"How is the wheat turning out?"

"Pretty well-going twenty bushels

to the acre in our section."

The merchants smile. The bankers

nod their heads with approval. The

newspaper men take an item for the

weekly Issue and for telegrams tor
the city dames.
This is something like! It means

that there will be money to spend 'or
luxuries during the autumn and win

ter. It means that the town stores

wlll sell big bllls of goods. It means
that there will be another year of good
times-for so long as the rain falls

and the sun shines at opportune pe
riods there always will be good Umes

,

in Kansas.
On Sunday the automobiles of the

townfolks are put In order for long
runs. The roads are dry and the

skies clear. All aboard for the coun

try to see the harvest! Out over the

river bridge, across the wide bottoms

where the wheat is in shock, aati on
, up the slopes to the uplands.

Here it Is that· one sees the beautY-.
of harvest. The car climbs to the

high road and stretching for miles Is

the undulating prairie cut Into squares

of green and yellow. The corn is just
in its summer vigor. The wheat is

outlined like great spots af deeper
sunshine. Stacks of grain, shocks,
bundles and yet waving acres that

refiect the glory of the day, are spread
as far as the eye can reach. It is the

most beautiful picture the plaillil Ian
give.
Here and there an anxious farmer

has considered it no desecration of

Sabbath's sanctity to gather his wait

Ing grain. The hum of the binder

borne far in the summer breeze adds

a touch of life to the presentment, A

silent thrashing outfit stands ready
for its whirring task In the early
morning.
To be sure there is weariness in bar

vest. The farmer and his family look

forward to it as a time of intense ap

plication and are glad when the end

has come and the reddish yellow treas

ure is safe in the granary. But like

other climaxes of life it brings it. re

ward In the satisfaction of aCCQm

plishment.
A sudden catastrophe that in a 48¥

would lay low the yellow grain would

bring tragedy to the farmer. It would

not In this time of varied possessions
ruin him financially, but it would

break his hopes and make the year

seem barren. One cannot look for,

ward to harvest tor ten months with

out intensely desiring that it shall

give Its reward.
It is not alone the money value ot

the wheat that makes harvest beauti

ful. The infiuence of the picture Is

subjective as well as objective. The

land is giving of its bounty and one

feels that it Is good to have his lines

cast In such pleasant places. It tells

of contentment, of happy homes that

shall be made yet more enjoyable, of
community life given a touch of boun

teousness that. shall lift it up to peat
er things.

Responding to an inquiry as to .10
was the first to sow alfalfa in Kansas,
which appeared In a recent number,
W. M. Moore, Munden, Kan., writes

that while he may not be the tirst he

can claim 1874 as the date of his first

planting. He states that he )lad a fine

stand but the graashoppers ate It

clear to the ground though it imme

diately revived and grew to a h_ht
of about eight inches that season. He

also states that he tried to get his

sheep to' eat it but they absolutely re

fused. Believing that if sheep 1fi)uld

not eat It it had no value he gave the

alfalfa no attention until late ,..ars.
He is now raising fine crops each

year.
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Readers Market Place
CLASSIFIED ADVERtIISING

3 CENtIS .A WORt])
The .�ate for advertising In this department Is low. onl.Y three cents per word each

Inlertlon. There Is no more popular advertising than classified advertlslns. Everyone
readl claallfled ads. and just because they are clas.lfled. yo� can reach' 60 •.080 farm
en In Kanaas and adjoining State•• the beat farmers on earth. th.ough this pase. All
adl Bet In uniform style. no display. Initials and addre_1 count .. word.. Term..
Invariably cash In advance.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSEl
and bUIrSY to drive through the country and
lollolt lubscrlptlons. Address Circulation
Manager. Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

WANTIlD-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR-_
den for high grade western grown nursery
.tock. Experience unnecessary. Outfit free.

. Calh weekly. National Nurseries. I,awrence.
Kan. I

WANTED - EXPERIENCED FARMER
with U.OOO more or less. to Invest and
'.ake charge of farm. raising poultry on. a

large scole. Oood market. cllma te, soil and
water. Address Board of 'l'rade. Bisbee.
Arizona.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
ocal representative In every Kansas county.
Splendid ehance to make good wages with
out great effort and no expense. Write for
particulars. Address Circulation Depart
n�:n�! t:t&DSaa Farmer! Topeka, Ka�.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-25 HEAD WELL BRED
horses. three to five yeara Old. saddlers and
roadster•• at reasonable prices. S. R. Shupe.
f!ltka. Kan.

MUJ,ES FOn SALE-27 HEAD COMING
S year. old; 26 head 3 and 4 years old; 2S
head 5 to 7 years old. 16 hand. The 25
head just out of work but In fall' flesh. All
native and good sized mules. Make dqte
l>y letter or wire If you care t o look at
hem. Wm. Colter. Gardeen City. Kan,

SWINE.
FOR SALE - REGISTERED POLAND

Chl"a sows bred for fall litters. Spring
pigs either sex. Meddler blood. O. War-

· renaburg, Seneca, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS. SHORTHORNS AND
B. P. Rocks-Yearling boars. sows and gilts
open or bred. also fall pigs. E. P. Rock
eggs $3 per 100. A. M. Jordan. Alma. Kon.

CATTLE.

JEHSEYS FOR SALE-A CAR LOAD 0);'
· high grade COW9 and heifers. E, I:l. Davis.
Columbus. Kan.

POLLED .TERSEYI::j-);'OR BREEDERS'
names write Charles S. Hatfield. Box 8.It. 4. Springfield. Ohio.

F'IFTY HOLSTEINS. DISPERSION SALE
September 22. Ottawa. Kan. ''I'rlte for cata
logs. Walter Pleasant. 'V.' S. Williams.

RED POLL CATTLE SALE SEP·,r. H.
1909. at Empurla, Kan. Write for Informa
tion. John E. Hinshaw.

FOR SALE-A LIJiUTED NUMBER OF
11gh grade Polled Durham cows and heif
ers. C. M. Albright. R. 2. Overbrook. Kan.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-IN SERVICE
-Prince Consort 187008. red ; Master of.
Alysdale 241519. roan. For sale now.' 10
registered. extra choice young bulls, from
IS to 16 months old. All red. Also 20 cows
and helters. Fine ones. at prices below their
value. Let me show. them to you. Charles
W. MeHIa.m. Columbian Building. 'l'opeka.Kan.

DOGS.
........
F
..."'O-R-S,...A-L�E--wC�OLLIES ..

OF�ALi.-AGES.
Natural born cattle drivers. Pedlgreed stook.
Write tor circular. Har ry \""lis, BeJle'.lIJ.�.Ka"1.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs tram the best blood In Scotland and
meriea now for sale. All of my brood

bitches and stud dogs are reglstel'ed. well
trained and narurat workers. Emporia.

ennels. Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLLIES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE-
· They are stock drivers, pets and home protectors. 260 head sold last year. Write for

.1
.

Illustrated circular and price•. Would hke to

'l 'buy a tew ferrets. Addres. Harvey's '!log

f�.. ', Fa:�_:�����::ii:=;��::'WHEA',r:� \'1' pure, not a kernel of rye or cheat. Re
. cleaned and sacked. $1.7& a. bushel. Large

J I! \luantltles les.. A. E. Barker. Junction
I iC Clt�, Kan.

.

;\:" FOR SALE-ALFALFA. TIMOTHY. BLUE
1 '.l' Irras8 and other grass seed8. seed buckwheat.
, turnip seed and other seeds for fall plant.

"jlng• Send for prices. 'l'he Barteldes Seed� ,l Co., Lawrence, Kan.

1'·11-----------------·----------------------

'I"
FOR SALE-KHARKOF SEED WHEAT.

':, '�recleaned and sacked ],'. O. B. cars here at
J ,f !�;:e p:; �:::ei'o �,!'��e�h��fs �:��. a�. a�:

.. rd,Huse. Manhattan. Kan.

.. :l�' WANTED-NEW CROP JllEADOW ,FES
. !

r't
clle or English blue grass. clover. timothyj • �

.. Aand other grass seeds. Please write us" , 1'1 J when you have any to offer. The Barteldes
�'Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan.

"H '--.---·POiJ[TRY.
.

'l1ij BUFF COCHIN EGGS-HOUSEL,J-EiW
"'I� el. Kan.

,�.' A FINE LOT 01" BLACK MINORCAS./rr Fend for price. .lolln G. Stauffer, Quaker
town. Pa.

BARRED ROCKS-EXTRtA FINE SPRING
"o�.kerels and breeding pens at half price

Ch·culul's. A. H. Duft. _Larned. Kan.

LAWYERS.

REAL ESTATE.

WE CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY.
send description. Nortbwestern BUllnoss
Agency. MhlDea.poll�. Minn.

1 WANT TO RENT A FARM. FULLY
stooked. on shares, gooel reference. A.d
dress S. C. Reveley. Gardner. Kana...

OKLAHOMA LANDS. CUSTER AND
Dewey counties. Write for our laree cheaplist. Sorter &: Gray. CU8ter City, ,OklL
., F,OR EXCHANGE-A CHICAGO SUBUR
ban lot' for· .. draft atalllon or a jack. W. J.
Yoho. 116.S. Seneca: St .• Wichita, Kan.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
trom ,600 up at loweat rates a.nd on -moat
fa.vorable terms.. Betzer Realty.&: Loan eo .•
Columbian Bldg .• Topeka� Kan.

FOR SALE -- ONE THOUSAND ACRES
hrlgated land In the fruit belt of weatern
Colorado. For Information ·addre.. E. R.
Hartman. Maher P.O.; Montroae Co.. Colo.

786-ACRE HIGHLY 'IMPROVED LYON
County Rancb for SSf.OO per acre. 'Wrlte
for full description and III,t of small farm •.
Hurley &: Jen·nlngs. Emporia, ·Man.
FOR QUICK SALE-200 ACRES. FINE

dairy and atook tarm. $3.600 worth of fm-·
provemente, close to good town. Price $6.-800. Farms and. ranohes. a.1I sizes. Write
for list.. Garrlaon &: Studebaker. McPher-
son. Xan. '

BARGAINS - -160 ACRES; 100 CULTI
vated. 14 alfalfa, 8-room nouse, eood barn.other outbulldlnes, homey place. orchard.
price $5.200. All klndl and slse.. Write
for lists. Garrison &: Studebaker; Salina.Kan,

FARMS IN THE CORN. WHEATlAND
altalta. belt of Lyon. Greenwood and Chase
counties. Beet combined farmlne aectlonIn the West. Owners' prloe.. Write for
lists. stating wha.t. you want. to J. M.
McCown. Emporia, Kan.

A REAL JrARM BARGAIN-182 ACRES
well Improvea, 12 roomed bonae, 2 larlrebarns. fenoed and cross feneM. orchard.good water. Price '8.000.00. ;·.,Three. miles
weet and � mile Bouth of Baxter Springs.Cherokee county. Kansas. A. L Jones. Bax-ter Sprln�.. �_a�I1-_'

_

FREE HOMES FOR EVERYBODY UNder the homestead and ...ert acts. SulphurSprings Va.lley.. Arizona, Is fast settling.Water obtained at a depth as Ihallow as 4 �feet. As fine alfalfa land aa tbere la In thoworld. For further Intormation .

addr...the McCall Realty Company. Cochlae. Ariz.

TEXAS GULF COAST:.. ABUNDANT
RAIN. high. healtby. well drained lan__highly profitable croPI; altalfa. cprn. ricesugar cane•. orange.. figs. srapea•.. peoana.Winter truok. Gulf breeze Inlure. mildwinters, dellgbtful summer.. 'We HIl ourOwn land.; 85.0.00 acrllll on Matagorda BayWrite today. W. B. Gaumer. repllHntlngHurd Land Co.. Palaolos. T�...

'.

Aeentewanted. .

CENTRAL KANSAS FARM LANDS-WEhave large list. of cbolce tarmlne landa Inthe Great Arkans.. River .Valley�f Kan....ra.nglns from U6 to UOO per acre, acoordIng to location and Improvement .. : Beltwbeat, corn and alfalfa. railing 8011 In theworld. Every acre pay. big Intereat on Investment. Write ua today for .tull partloulan. Cooke &: Gra.nt. 18 N. Kaln St .•Hutchlnaon. Kan.

SHEEP.
-FO,R SAI,E-BHROPSHUtE RAMS; REGI.tered and ready" for Hrvlce:. Erneat Glftord, BelOit. Kan.

MAN'URE SPREADER.
FOR SALE-A NEW MANURE SPREAD

er. never used, none better made.. It II forsale for a. special reaaon at conalder.ably 1_tban the list price. If yOU have baen tblnkIng ot buying a manure apreader. and every·progreulve tarmer la tblnklng about buyIng one. bere Is your opportunity to set anabaolutely new one at a special prloe. Writequick. Addr... A. Turner. oare Kansas
F'armer. Topeka, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PA'l'ENTS PROCURED AND SOLD; BIG

money In pat(.nts; book free. H. ·Banders.115 Dearborn !; t.. Chicago. 111..
'

A BARGAIN.-A COMPLETE THnASH
Ing outfit now In operation.' Second sea
son. Good condition. Eaay term.. G.}!l.
Denio. Niles, Ka.n.as.

AGENTS: IF I KNEW YOUR NAME, Iwould send you our $2.19 sample outfit free
this very minute. Let me start you In a
profitable business. You do 'not need one
cent of capital. Experience unnecessary.50 per cent protlt. Credit clven. Prem
IU"l.. Freight paid. Chance to win ,500In gold extra. Every man and woman
shollid write me for free, outfit. Jay Black.
Pres.. 327 Beverly Street. Boston. Mas•.

GJUNUINE BARGAINS In HI.�H-GRADE
upright pianos,' Slightly used Instrument.;
12 Stelnways from $S50 up; 6 Webers tram
$250 UPl II Krakauers from $'250 up; 7
Knabes from $250 up; 3 Chlckerlngs from
$250 up; also ordinary second-hand Up
rights $75 up; also 10 very tine. Parl.,r
Grand planas at about halt. Writ .. tor full
particulars. Cash or easy monthly payment.. Lyon &. Healy. 82 A<lRms St .•
Chicago. We ship ev.erywh.ere on approval.

�

A:-A."""ORAYJA �(-A�1'1;;:)R'NEiYA1;-UW: When wl'ltlng ilelvertliera please aentioD'l'llpeka. K.an. Kanllill }....al'mer.

Our population ln-.
creases amillion .each
year, Our land area

• "¥;Idoesn't increase�.anl
acre. That's why It
pays to buy good farm
lands now in the

"Santa Fe
Southwest"

Everybody knows that the United States Is growing fast.
Few persons realize that our population increases a mil·

lion a year!
That's the average annual rate of growth' since � he last.

census. Part of thts is excess of births over deaths. 'rhe
remainder comes irOIJl foreign Immigration.
These "mtlllon-a-year" ne ....r mouths all must lie ted with

food from our farms. Theile "mllllon-a-year" new bodies
all must be clothed with other farm products.
Factories are necessary. but they only take what .thc

land produces and make It into food and clothes.

Always the demand Is greater, year by year. for what
the earth can grow. The supply of land rematns about
the same. To be sure the cultivable area is added to a lit-

.

tie, but It does not keep pace with the added population ..

Just a simple sum in arlthmetlc ; . Amount of land a
flxed quantity; populatton ra.pidly .growing ; result-land
goes up In price.
In most European countries values are so high that lam1-·

less farmers are compelled to seek the cheaper landa of
this country. If only one-quarter of the foreign immtgration finds its way to the agricultural lands of the UnIted
States, it takes a big acreage off,the market every year..What's left Is worth more.

The Eastern farmer seeks the Middle West. The Mid·
die West farmer pushes on to the Far West. No longerIs there a frontier. And salaried city men. country-bred,
are buying small farms. too.

The day of so-called "cheap" lands is almost gone.There are still a few scare thousand homesteads left In the
semi-arid region. which ultimately can be made llroducUve
by irrigation.
Dry farming is adding other areas to the crop-producing'territory. I 1:'1 I' 'i .t�i.' II. I i 11" j fl.,.·
But these. though welco�ed. are 'only a drop in the

bucket.

Land Is the basis of all values, so why not get in now
on the "ground floor?" Temporary periods of stationaryprices may come. For II long hold--ten, fifteen, twenty ,

years-your Southwest farm, if bought right, wll1 surelydouble or quadruple in value, to say nothing of crops raised
meanwhile.

The Santa Fe has no laml to sell. Its' business is to
haul passengers and freight. It wishes, however. to helpbuild up the communities along Its ·lines.
�he me today, fol' our Southwest land folders, de-'
scribing Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas. Colorado, .New Mexico.Arizona and California--the best part of the best country
on earth. They tell the truth. Say which section you are
most interested In. Give your full name and address. I
will' also send you our immigration journal. The 1<Jarth. six
months free.

c. L. Seagraves,
General Colonization Agent, A. T. & S .

F. Ry. System,

Railway Exchange, Chicago; ....

.J



ntirely New; Nasi Practic.al 'and'·
conoD1lcal B_.1er on the:;Market
GREATEST MONEY SAVING FAR� �ACHINE IN THE WORLD TODAY

hat sounds like a strong statement, but it is the truth, as hundreds of

ers, feeders and hay dealers allover the country have testified, .

or years there has been a crying need for a hay baler that would do

work perfectly-of a bale that could be baled and fed without waste.

he j.uebben baler is the solution of the whole problem.
ales twice as fast as any other baler on the market anti

Luebben bale is the most perfect food package
uve stock that bas ever been discovered.

Investigate this remarkable machine. It
the best investment you ever .-.,-

\W,",h.
for this
FR.EE

C.t..logue
The Baler Book.-A I great big

volume about balers that shows

you how to make and Dave money each

year baling hay,' alfa lfa, and clover. It

tells how numerous farmers have nYade 100 per cent on their Invest
ment the first )e"r, It tells you ho� you can do It for yourself this

y,ar. Everything you want to know Is }91;tl 'In,' this book--and it's true.

Write for It today.
.

"
.

See
Our
Ex
hibit, Kansa. Stat.' Fair.� : '�."W

rSepteKnber IS to IS. .!:.r_�:
Every FarD1erCan"AfforclIOn. i\

OUR CATALOG DEMONSTRATES' IN ACTUAL 1
FIGURES, AND FIGURES DO NOT LIE, THAT THE

LUEBBEN BALER, USED TO BALI! 200 TONS OF

HAY, ALF(ALFA OR CLOVER, WILL PAY FOR IT-

SELF THE FIRST YEAR.
.

.;.;
Did yOU ever before have an oppor

tunity to buy a machine for your farm
that would pay you a proflt like this?
It's a wonderful invention. . One that
You have hoped for years would 'be
accolllplished.
The Time. Has Come and Thl. I.

Your Opportunlty.-The Luebben baler
has twice the capaetty of any other
baler on the market and therefore if
the cost of operation was the same

WOUld save you have your baling bllls.
But the cost of operation Is a great
deal less than the old fashioned
sqUa.re baler.

This proves the economy of the Luebbea baler. There are a hun
dred other reasons why every farmer should own a Luebben baler-but
the chief of them all is the money the Luebben wlll save him each year.

l'l1ere Is no waste. The shrinkage I", reduced to the minimum and
th

.

b
e Illoney that used to be paid for stacking Is saved because the Lueb-
en baler bales direct from the windrow.
It is not a question of, Can I alford to own a Luebben baler but

ruther, Can I afford NQt to? There are such enormous savings to be

Illade S
.

b
' uch remarkable opportunities for profit In the operation of this

aiel' Ihat no farmer can afford to be wlthotlt a Luebben baler.

The Cylindrical
a..l. for Feeding.I

A BOON TO ANIMAL KI'ND-A PURE

FOOD PACKAGE FOR YOUR LIVE STOCK.

The Luebben bale is cylindrical In form

self binding, and tied with string.
No mere wires to cut.

It feeds with absolutely no waste. The Lueb

ben baler bales 5 different size bales-and

steek wlll turn from the old fashioned square

bale to the Luebben bale because it Is cleaner.

Alfalfa fs scoured as it is baled. It re

tains its rich fresh color becaul!le It has a hole through the center and

cures In the bale.
With the cylindrical bale there Is no deterioration of the food

value of the hay. It remains the same throughout the bale, and when
fed the li.ve stock eat tl'OlQ the outside and do not burrow into it or

throw it under root, ,

The Luebbeu bale Is its own pTotectlon Rl'afnst the weather.

Write for the. book which tells all about it.
The bale Is opened by use ot an ax or hatchet cutting lengthwise

in the bale. See cut.

B..I•• Direct FroDl. ,the Wln.drow.

��i5���1
thus saving the cost of cocking and atocklng. All that Is necessary is

iii to drive the Luebben Into the fleld and go to work. It's the greatest
money saver of modern times for the farmer, feeder and hay dealer. It

completes your haying in one operation. When it's baled in the Luebben

bale it's ready for the market and wlll bring at least 20 per cent more
than the ordinary �ld fashioned bale.

A Word to the a..y De..ler.
Here is 1,� money making proposition for you. With a Luebben baler

you can bale hay at a cost of 531/0 cents a ton. Can you think of any
better Investment than buying loose hay from the farmers in your com-

munity and baling it yourself?
.

The Luebben baler bales direct from the windrow. You can buy the

Cl'OP in the fleld, put your Luebbcn balerr in and haul' it away in bales.
The Luebben bale is the most perfect bale ever discovered. It feeds

with absolutely no waste and when your> customers have trfed it once

they wlll never be s�Usfied with the old f�shioned square bale.

Luebben Baler Co.• Dept. H.. Beatrice. Nebr.
,

i' > 9...



10 ,KANSAS FARMER

oLIVE STOCK

Use a 11, repelling spray In the sta
b1es and upon the stock. There are

many dependable ones and It only reo
.ulres a little time to protect the
work horses for the day while the
colts and calves will grow into money
faster if they do not have to use up
their vitality in fighting these pests.
In the dairy it is invaluable.

Iowa has announced her 55th an
nual State Fair and with this an
nouncement is made the statement
that she will this year, for the first
time, have a credilable exhibit of
dairy cattle. This would also be an
excellent year for Kansas to begin.
The State Wide J.<'air at Topeka oiTers
liberal premiums for both the dairy
and dual-purpose breeds and It is
hoped that a showing of dairy cattle
that is at least creditable to Kansas
81!1 ·a dairy state will be made.

These are trying days for the colts,
and they need special attention. If
Dot doing well they may as well be
weaned. Keep them out of the sun
and away from flies as much as pos
sible. Feed grain liberally three
tlmel!l a day, with plenty O'f good al
falfa or 'timothy and clover hay. D@
Dot let them enter the winter months
in a rundown condition. The growth
or draft colts should be pushed all the
time for the first two years of their
Uves. It is the big, growthy colt
which brings, and is worth, the money.

As will be seen in the map adver
tising the Kansas Fair circuit the city
of Parsons comes in for a double
share, the first a race ineet which was

beld last wep,l{ and the next a regular
fair which will begin on October 12.
Parsons has a very fast' half-mlle
track on which the pacer Ginger by
Agnua M. made the world's record for
four eonsecuttvs heats In the remark
able time of :!:08%" 2:07l,4, 2:081,4,
and 2: 10lh. This meeting brought out
some good horses though the attend
ance was poor and the meeting not
successful financially. Dan Patch and
Minor Hell' will race on tliis truck at
the October meeting.

"The sculptor lures from the solid
marble images of grace, beauty or

strength that provoke the plaudits af
the world. His contact with his work
is direct. In calling from stone crea
tnres of his own conception, the fig·
ures may be shaped at will. A Phi
dlas or a Canova lifts the veil, from
his superb handiwork and gains a

place in the gallery of immortals.
Compared with him who has the
power to conceive an ideal animal
form and call it into' life ·through a

profound knowledge of nature's tntrl
cate and hidden laws, the greatest

sculptor is a mere mechanic. There
is no higher form of art than that
which deals with' the intelligent
manipulation of animal Ilfe; the mod
eling of living, breathing creatures in
accordance with the will and purpose
of a guiding mind. It rises In its
boundless possibilities to heights that
are fairly God-like. It sounds the
depths of the profoundest mystertes
of phystcal existence, verging on the
borders of the Infinite Itself. The
world of human endeavor presents no
nobler field

.
of action, no realm of

thought demanding a higher order of
ablliiY."-Salluers "Shorthurn Cattle."

,The shortage of hogs all over the
country and especially in the corn
belt is the subject of much comment
in breeding, feeding and packing cir
cles. It appears to be serious enough
but since the statement comes that
the same shortage exists all over tne
Dominion of Canada, the matter
seems serious from one point of view. ,

Several pa ....klng plants in Canada are

reported to have shut down and,
others are working only half time. ITo the farmer of the cornbelt this I

fact is significant as showing the

I
'

shortage of bacon hogs in that coun
,try as well as of lard hogs at home.
It Is also significant as showing the
probable demands that will be made
upon the breeder for his stock in the
very near future. Stay by the hog.

The Cattle Situation As Seen at the
Chicago Stock Yards.

The near panic which spread over
the country in 1907 waa much mora
severe on the people of the eastern
states than on those of the West.
Since then, and because also of the
business uncertainty attending the
revision of the tariff by Congress,
manufacturers throughout the Ea"!t,
where the bulk of meat conaumers
are located, have been running their
mills on a basis of minimum output
until the general financial situation
should become cleared and tarliT re
vision be practically settled. Mean
time their employes have been forced
to Ilve on wages for part time only,
and the necessary economy in living
expenses which followed has for over
a year past caused a comparatively
weak demand for beef from those
densely populated portions of the
United States which constitute the
main outlet for cattle and beef raised
in the West.
Here lies the main explanation 0f

the cry for cheaper beef, the compar
ative neglect of the most costly fill
ished steers, and the increased use of
pork as the more economical kind or
meat during the last year or more.
Now, however, there is unmistak

able evidence of a general change for

Oat there lA Kanaas. A neat farm home in Rile, countr.
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SAFE, SPEEDY AND posmvE.
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IDI. Invaluable....CURB for
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w. 8'1I&NIItee \baa one tabl-.,nlul 01Balsam.1II prodnce more actual reBnllstban.bottle of any liniment ol'spavln mlxture .'erEYe.,. bottle lold Ie warranted to give "U'Write for te.tlmonlals showing wbat tho IDolI
nent borsemen lay of It. Price. 81,GO per
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capped hock and ]ED". bad ankles, l'heum.lim,
mon every caUl. of I.mea... In hortel. B,,, I
forty head, moltl, track aDd .�d"ay 110
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the better. Fanmera are prosperous'
and buying liberally of the necessi
ties and comforts of life, together
with machinery and supplies of all
kinds, and paying their bills prompt
ly when due. MercantUe· trade is
steadily growing throughout the coun
try. Btocks of manufactured goods
01' all kinds are becoming·well sold
out. The tarliT no longer gives great
concern to manufacturers, for It Is ev
ident that CongresawHI make no rad
ical changes In the schedules. Re
ports from the East indicate that
manufacturing is being revived In
nearly every line. Employes are
more steadily at work and drawing
larger weekly wages, and they are
therefore buying moreIlberally of the
necessaries of life. All the leading
practical minds, like James J. Hili,
Secretary of the Treasury Franklin
McVeagh, E. H. Harriman and many
others, who have within the past week
expressed themselves In no uncertain
terms concerning the industrial, com
mercial and financial. condition and
prospects of the country, agree that
the whole business situation is im
proving dally and that this nation is
on the eve of a period of unprecedent
ed prosperity based on the solid
ground of safe and sane financlerlng
and actual achievements in material
wealth production.

Topeka Gets Same Percheron Prizes
Offered At .International.

Mr. Charles C. Glenn, secretary of
.the Percheron Registry Company,
writes as follows:
"Kindly permit me to call your at

tention to the inclosed list of special
prtzes for pure bred Percheron horses,
consistmg of seventeen distinct
classes, which this company is orter
Ing at the fall' at. Topeka on Septem-
ber 13 to 18.

.

"In oiTering this splendid list of
prizes our company is siIIlllly carry
ing out its policy, .of doing ev:erything
that can be done to further the Inter
ests of this great breed of draft horses
in particular and also for the benefit
it will be to the-Jive stock industry of
the great state of Kansas-the state
that feeds the world.
"We can assure you that no larger,

or better, list of prizes has ever be
fore been otrered the breeders of Per
cneron horses.

.

As evidence of the
recognition we are giving this fair and
exposition I would say that this is the

same list as Is oiTered at th
International Live Stock Exp
Chicago and the Alaska·Yukon
Exposttton at Seattle. We th
Kansas on a level wilh the
country.
"We think that it is due the

ers of Kansas, and to the Int
the agricultural portion of yo
that some sort of mention be
this big prize list through yo
able paper and we would be ve

If you can do your part towald
It publicity."
Special prizes for pure bred

ron horses otrered by the Pe

Registry Co., Columbus, Ohio
C. Glenn, Secretary:
Stallion 4 years old and ov

gold medal; second, silver Ole

Stallion 3 years old and U

first, gold medal; second, silver
Stallion 2 years old a�d U

nrst, gold medal; second, Silver
Stallion 1 year old and U

tlrst gold medal' second, silver
M�re 4 vear� old anti nve

gold m�dal; second, silver m

Mare 3 years old and under
gold medal; second, silver me

Mare 2 years old and under
gold medal; second, silver Ul

Mare 1 year old and underdgold medal; second, silver U1�tMare and foal, each to cou
ncent, first, gold medal; seeo

medal.
II' nCollection of five sta JO

'I er ruegold medal; second, si v, fiCollection of three J1]31es,
medal; second, sflver meda�, IIIStud consisting of one ��,four mares, first, gold me: a ,

silver medal. talliStud consisting of one su
e

three mares, all bred IlYilverfirst, gold medal; second, S
e

Stallion, any age, bred �(Jverfirst gold medal; second,
eXM�re, any age, bred I�rlve�tirst, gold medal; .secon,(�' t gol

Champion stalltou. tJl S ,

al ; second, sliver medal.
old

Champion mare, first, g

second, silver medal.
---
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The producer of mar�:�iiet

ways sure of an open Jll� and
prices. Steady mark�t argumeaf gains are the bes 'ave D
well bred hogs should b



nt place In our animal husbanary.

ewe bave In this country a grellt va·

I ty of natural conditions, resulting
e
a wide range of crop production.

;hls leads to a. marked difference In

tbe character
and quality of hogs pro

duced in different sections, conse-

uently we can readily divide our hog

:rodUcing territory Into well-defined

areas, oRch producing a characteristic

Iype of market hog. The corn belt

states of the mlddlewest have given

us lard bogs; New York and New Eng

land states have produced a medium

type between lard and bacon hogs,

while the grain country of the North

west produced the highest grade of ex

port bacon.·
A swine breeder, aiming

f�r 1'1-'01' results, should carefully

study conditions of soil, climate, and

crop production In his territory and

select the breed or class of hogs which

has been known to thrive under sim

Ilar conditions in other territory. It

would be a mistake to endeavor to pro

duce high-grade lard hogs In Minne

sota and North Dakota, likewise It

would be impossible to maintain a

high standard -tn production of hogs
for export bacon In Illinois and Iowa.

While we cannot see any advantage

In furtber multiplication of breeds, we

believe there Is a permanent place for

each of our recognized breeds.

In bandllng ralxed droves of hogs at

large markets, the packers do not dis

criminate along breed lines; they han

dle pure breds and grades of all rec

ognized breeds. Through wide market

connp�tfons they are able to find an

outlet 'for the product of all classes of

hogs. There Is, however, a class of

hog, which, while profitable for the

feeder to produce, is also a desirable

hog In the packing house and in the

store of the retail dealer.
.

A good barrow should be smooth

and well finished, possessing a sym

metrical outline with well-balanced de

velopment in all parts. He should

stand squarely on sound, strong feet,
with well-shaped limbs, showing
4ense, firm bone, strong enough to

carry him to a desirable finished

weight without breaking down. The

head and neck should be of medium

weight; the shoulders and hams

smooth, and laid evenly with the sides,
shoulders free from shield and harsh

ness, and hams firm and compact.
There should be no surplus fat behind
the shoulders, over the loins, around

UNSAS FARMER 1l!

Pork and Profit

IF r.0u are feeding hogs for profit, aim to keep them growing every minute of every day, from the time they�re
• farrowed." This IS not an impossibility-on the contrary it's easy to do. It is Simply a matter of keeping the

hog's digestive apparatus In a normal healthy condition, and appetite keen and sharp, so that the h.og will steadily
receive and put to use a large food ration. This is "Tho Dr. Hess Idoa" of feedingand from successful experiments

wongilimlineOB HESS SToCK FeeD
-an animal tonic which every feeder needs to make his work successful. It contains elements which

medical authorities have always recommended as beneficial to the stomach and the digestive function.
It regulates the bowels and expels poisonous matter from the system enabeling the animal to resist

the poisonousgermsof disease. Sold on awritten guarantee and fed twice a oay in small doses.
100 I Q.CO: ����d"��::og=rme I)R. HESS a. CLARK

II lit. ".... q�Utle. at a IIIllhtadvance. A.hland, Ohio.
AIeoManufuturareof Dr. R•• Pan-a-cea and Inetant Loue KIII.r. Pree

from the In to tbe loth of .ach month-Dr. R... (M. D.tJ>. v. S.)� -..=.� r;:'':"f*''':=��'s�l:-r,="petaro
Ulcl menUon tblll paper.

DR. HESS POULTRY PAN.A.CE.A Something to make the hens lay better. To belp youa,
chicks to mature earlier and old fowls to fat quicker. la ao

sense a food, but a tonic preparation to put In food. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is the present day fouadatlon of all suc

cessful poultry culture. It acts directly on the ben's dlgeattve apparatus; quickens appetite; Increases assimilatioo an4

makes good health and lar�. production second nature to the fowl. It cures Gapes, Cholera, Roup, etc, A

penny s worth feeds 3CI hens one day. Sold on a written guarantee.
.

1M I.... lie.; .... _ ....._ toe.; .1.... eOe.; III.... ,I.uc H lit. ..........
. bcept In Canada and ElltremoWen and South.

SellllIO fOl'Dr. H... 48-pap Pou1Ir)' Book, free.

·INSTANT LOIlSE KILLER KILLS'LII:E

.
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WATERPROOF

-32S2
ATALL GOCID STORtS

__�- CATALOG fRU )

Don't Have a Blind One
Wonderful
Discovery

"VISIO"
1II00N BLINDNESS
oM all IJI.......of theEye
;Gic8IlRFU1!1 treated with• NEW REIIlEDY.

MonoyB.c. it It falls to cure, b.OO per

11
bottle 'IlO8�pald on receIpt of prtee,

IIDR'medr lal'a, Dlpt. It. 1833 ••NlhA,••Chlc.p,lII.

16 stalll
by e

d, silver
d bye
£1, silver
I by es

d, silver
.rst, gol
,).
t, gold

ABSDRBINE
RThemovell Burllal Enlarcementa.Ickened, Swollen Tlranell.

tCuTbs.Filled Tendons, Sorene..rom an), Bruille or Strain.
Cures S_pavlD Lamenesl, AlIa,.a
Paha Doel Dot BUster, remove

btb• hair or la,. 'he hAr•• ufo '2.00 a

ottl., dellnred. Book D free.

ARSO.RUINE, oJB., (mnklndn.oa
Dr Rbe" bottl•• ) For S:!'noTIU•• Btl'al1l8, Gout,
1.le, lIy�m.tlo Do_"., Varlcole Velnl, Varlooo
I, f YOU

rocolo. AUaflJlaln. Book tro••

_.' 'IG, P. D. F•• 211 Temple St., Sprtngfleld. MI"

the tall-head or along the bottom lines.
While the most desirable weight
changes from time to time, depending
on the demand for lard and provisions,
a good packer hog should weigh be
tween 225 to 300 pounds with an aver

age of 250 pounds. During the past
10 years there has been a fairly steady
decline in the average weight of hogs
received at Western markets.
The ideal market hog comes from

no particular breed nor Is he the re

sult of any particular system of grad
ing or cross-breeding, but it is true

that some breeds show a high percent
age of desirable market grades. While
the number of market hogs showing
Berkshire blood is relatively small at

Western markets the quality of Berk
shire grades and crosses Is unusually
high. They have long been recognized
as profitable killers, cutting out good
hams, tidy shoulders, extra good
backs and loins, with a high propor
tion of side and belly cuts; in fact,
many Berkshire grades are almost

Ideal hogs for bacon production.
The demand both from foreign and

domestic markets Is for lighter, lean-

,
er meats finished at earlier ages.
Berkshlres are right in line with this
demand, as they will stand liberal

feeding and come to market at 8 to 10
months in prime condition for Slaugh
ter without being over fat.-Prof. J. J.
Ferguson. Chicago, III.

THE VETERINARIAN

Ailing Pigs.
I have a litter of pigs farrowed in

April that are down In the back. They
commence by sitting down to eat,
finally get so they can only walk a few
feet and fall down and then get so

they cannot go at all: I have given
them copperas, Indigo; kerosene and

applied turpentine on the back over

the kidneys but none of these reme

dies have given any relief. Please ad
vise when to do, for my pigs.-Elmer
H. Hussey, Marion, Kan.
Ans.-Give two ounces of castor oil,

and two teaspoons of turpentine In
one pint of milk. and water on an

empty stomach to each pig. Get eight
ounces of Elixir of callsaya bark, Iron
and strychine and give a teaspoonful
to each in feed twice a day. Feed a

little cooked wheat, ground flaxseed
meal and some lime-water.

Give Helfer Light Feed.
I have a young heifer, 3 years old,

that had her first calf six months ago.
When her calf was 3 months old she
commenced giving bloody milk from

two teats. We cannot ascertain the
cause as .no soreness is seen and as

yet have found no remedy. What can
I 0.0 for her?-J. D. Culler, Colony,
Kan.
Ans.-Give a dessert spoonful of

Squlbbs extract of Ergot in feed to··'· .

a day. Feed light.

Growth Back of the Eye.
I have a 4-year-old Jersey cow.

Three weeks ago her eyes began to
swell and run water in large drops.
One eye seems to be all right,
the other is three times the natural

size and much inflamed. She has be

gun to 'fall off in flesh the last few

days. What Is the name of the dis
ease and what can be done for it?-
Thos. Farrell, Williamstown, Kan.
Ans.-Thls is not a disease, but is

caused by some growth back of the

eye, it may be an abscess or lumpy
jaw. Take three and a half ounces of
Potassium iodide in one pint of wa

ter, and give two tablespoonfuls once

a day in a teacup of water. If possi
ble have a qualified veterinarian ex

amine this cow. It will probably want
an operation.

Another claimant. for the honor of

being the first to sow alfalfa in Kan
sas appears in the person of M.' B.
Kinsey of Jewell, Kan. Mr. Kinsey
sent to Sacramento, Cal., for al'falfa

seed which he sowed in the spring of
1874. He said his first planting grew
and made a splendid crop although he
was afraid it would freeze out. Mr.

Kinsey saw alfalfa Introduced into
California in which state he lived
from 1862 until the fall of 1873 when

he moved to Jewell county, Kansas,
where he has since lived and which

he has seen grow Into one of the best

alfalfa producing counties In the state.

COWLEY COUNTY FARM.
160 acres. g!lod six room house, about 80

acres bottom, never falling water, 13 acrea

alfalfa, 60 acres corn. close to school &04
church. Price "7.600. Terms If deelred.

R. A. GILMER, Ark_s City, KaD.

STOCK RANCH AND DAIRY FARM.

1.120 acres, all fenced and cross fenced,
40 acrea In cultivation, mostly In alfalfa,
balance of farm pasture, all tillable. except
40 acres. Well and windmill, 'one mile trom
county seat. Price, $10 per acre. Write
FRANK A. REES, Owner, Syracuse, Ramli.
l,flO County, Kanaas.

RICE COUNTY FARM.

340 acres. one-half mile of good town, 21
acres alfalfa, 220 farming land. balance pas
ture, good bouse, barn and other bulldln;rs:
price $20,000 tor quick aale. Write.

W. w, BARRETT, Sterling, Kan.

EIGIITY ACRES THREE MILES OF
ANTHONY.

Holling land, five room house. barn, 40
acrea In cultivation. Price $6,000.

160 acres, joIns town. no Improvement••
living water. 140 In cultivation, railroad
crosses one corner, rich land. $61 per acre.

Wanted, some one to put In canning fac

tory In Anthony. Kan.; 6 railroads. Write
F.l.. COLLINS, Anthony, Ran. (Real E8tate
Barber). .' I

Cheap Ranch.
soo acres. 200 acres cultivation, large pu

ture. fenced. IImey water. nearly all can be
fenced. New home, stable, granary, well
etc. Close to school, rich soil. excellent
water. 10 miles to town. For low price, $16
per acre. Send for big list. Address

STINSON 11& WEYAND,
Spearville. Kansas.

GOOD BARGAINS.
80 acre farm, 1 % miles of Fall River,

good 3 room house. good well, stable and

orchard. all good land, close to school, on

phone line and rural route. Price $3.200.
160 acres, 2 miles from Fall River. good 6

room house. barn, corn crib and hen house.
76 acres In cultivation. 20 acres mow land.
balance pasture and timber. Price $3.&00._
WILLIAM FORBES, Fall River, KaD.

HERE'S A MONEY MAKER;

480 acres, a splendid stocje and grain
farm; 136 acres creek bottom land In cultJ
vatton that does not overflow. 40 acrea

In alfalfa; 10 acres timothy and clover;
280 acres In pasture, whIch Is a No. 1. A
good 7 room stone house, small barn and
stock shed; splendid feed lots. Farm Is
well watered and nicely located. Price
$H,OOO. Address

C. R. CANTRALL, Fredonia, Kan.

J.·ORD COUNTY BARGAINS.

640 acres perfectly level wheat land, In

well settled Lutheran settlement, one mile

from church and school. 320 acres In culti

vation, 160 acres fenced. Price $16 per
acre for the next 20' days. 160 acres 8

miles south of Dodge Cit:!', 100 acres In

cultivation; price ".000.
G. L. PAINTER 11& CO., Doqe City, Kan.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
80 acres $3,000
SO acres $3,600
80 acres $4,600
130 acres ..•..••....•.••••...•..••... $7,601
236 acres ,n.oo per acre
160 acres .....••••..•....•.••.•..... _ $9.20'1
These are all Improved. I haTe othere.

WrIte me your wants.
B. J.'. BEESON,

UnD. W....hlnpon CountF. Kan!l88.

We cordially Invite our readers to consult uswhen
they desire Information In regard to sick or lame
animals. and thus asetet us tn making this Depart
ment one of the most Interesting features of The

Kansas Farmer. Kindly give the age, color. and

sex of the animal. Atatlng symptons accurately.
and how long standing, and what treatment. If aoy.
has been resorted to. All replies through thIs col

umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply.
all letters for this Department should give tne tn

qulrer's poatotftce, should b� signed with full name

and should be addressed to the VeterInary Depart
ment. The Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kans.

Calves Have Pink Eye.
What can I do to cure my calves of

pink eye?-S. L. Burnett, Lyndon,
Kan.
Ans.-Take equal parts of calomel

and baric acid and blow in enough to

cover the eye ball and inside of the

lids and repeat it in two days.

Ulcerated Tooth.

I have a 3-year-old mare who got bit

by a rattelsnake over a year ago and

still there is a swelling like a lump
jaw on a cow. I have used all kind of

stuff on It but the lump will not go

down. it Is open and running. What

can I do for her?-A. Hoffman, Min

neola, Kan.
Ans.-Have a qualified veterinarian

examine this ca.se and you will find an

ulcerated tooth is causing the trouble.

Have It removed by trephintng. Have

the animal chloroformell. to operate.



The Last Call
We have been telling you all
summer to use not less than
6 per cent. of Potash' in your

. wheat fertilizer
.

We have told you how to add 6 per cent. of Potash to bone or. phos
phate, by mixing 100 lbs. of either with IS Ibs, ofMuriate of Potash.
Have you arranged to do this? To increase your wheat .crop at a

cost of less than 10 cents per bushel? .
. . , , ". "

If not, telephone to,' your dealer to get the Potas� at once-or, to
furnish you with a 2-8.6 fertili�er for your wheat-equally.good for rye,

Potash is profit. But next w.eek, may be too late to get the goods
delivered in time for use\: .Therefore, do it. now.

" ,

..,4. .

.

Send lorN_ Fumer'. Note Book contalnlnr'fi,,u
about 8011. crop.. manur.. and '.nlllzen, Mailed /tw.

"

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Monadnoc:k BullcUlig, Chicago
New York--93 N....u �t!�t AtI.nta. 0•.-.3U C.ndler Bulld'ac

No aetter S.feguard Against Cholera: No Surer Way to Kill
Lice and Promote Health, Thrift and F'pofit.

USE KRESO DIP N� I
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

,

Write for free booklets about Dipping-Tanks and Wallows. with directions for llsln&,�80 Dip
No.1 on ALL LIVE STOCK. Full of really valuable Information •.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DEPARTMENT OF A.NIMAL INDUSTRY,. DETROIT, MICH.

�

Cata�8 AIEITS WANTED,F •
We waa& 'mea .Iao are ao& -alft17

ea....,ed .. 1natD_ .. Bet _ OlD'
.....t.. 'We J'IlT IIbaaI _b· _m.
JDlafo.... "dte fer .... _.......e·
aaII fall panIeaIan.

,Bu••'••
Only S I O. Cash.

Balanoe t5 amonth. Wuranted for.y_

Burrey.
Only $25. Cash.

BalaDoe" amonth. Warranted fo� 8 year••

�:::::::;�==�Far", Wag.n.
Only S 15. Cash.

Balanoe t5 amonth. Wammted for 8 ye�.
We traat honest people located in all

pana or t'heworld. (la� or easymonthly
payment.. Write for OUI' fre!, catalogue.

OEllrURYMFG. 00.,
"-III. 844 £.., lit. LouI., ",..

AN$.WERED BY

ProfAM:renByck
,thought to gather what seed I COuld,'and scatter over our pastures, or WOuld

,
..
\

'

it be better in your judgment to cult!,
, " ; vate it in or sow it on cultivated

Deep or Shallow PlowIng for Wheat. ground? Is there any seed o� the mar.I would like to have your oplnlon in ket? I have been unable to find aDV
regard to' plOWing ground for wheat. -I. G. Thompson, Lakin, Kan, "

Which in .your experiments" has proved Blue stem grass gradually spread,best, deep or shallow plowing?:-:-;-W. L. naturally but it can spread in no other
Gibson,. ¥lJnden, Kan. .•

.

" way except from seed. There is little
. In our 'experiments the deep plowing 1I.o�bt therefore but that YOU may·

early in tJ;l� aeason has ,given Jarger .hastep the spread of the grass by gath.
yields than- shallow 'plowing' early; but' ering the seed and dtstrtbutlng it over
tJle shallow late plowing just previous the field or pasture. Without doubt
to seeding has given better' results. also the grass will start better in the
than the deep late plowing. The depth cultlvated soil than it will in the prai.
of plowing for wheat will vary accord- rie

..
rod. In fact we have start.ed the

· Ing, to the kind CYt Boil: condition of the
. ,}llue stem in this way, gathering the

soil and the time of plowing. Light," seed and planting it in drill '1'UI'IS, glv,
sandy or mellow: s!>�'s do, not, need so fng a little CUltivation during the first

· deep, plowing· as 'heaVier, firmer, com- year. The cultivation, howevel'. mav
pack soils: New land does not need' to not be necessary. We found it Clulte
be' plowed so deep as older land. Old. dimcult to start the grass even by gi,.
worn-out land may well be plowed fng it good conditions, perhaps we
deep so as to .brlng' up new soli and planted it too deep, or, more lilleh',
put new Ufe into the ground. But this the seed was not gooll. Actual tests �I
deep plowing should preferably pre- the gerininatlon of the seed indicate
cede the plan�ng by several weeks or that it is often very lowIn vitality, I
months; and in preparing the land for suggest that you prepare the seed.bed
such a crop as wheat great care should the sante as you would for alfalfa or
be taken to secure a well settled and other grasses. Sow the' blue stem seed
well pulverized seed-bed prevlous vto broadcast and harrow it in. The next
se£ding the wheat. year cltp the weeds a few Urnes with, '.

the mower.
FOllow Alfalfa wIth Wheat?' , There is no seed of this grass on the

We have a field of alfalfa ground market so far as I 'know. Blue stein
sown some years ago. Would it do to is one of the most valuable natlre
plow at this time of the year and seed Kansas grasses and there is no rsascr
to wheat? Please advise as to the why it should not be brought under
best method of handUng the ground.- domestication and' planted and cultl,
J. A. Minter, Abllene, Kan. vated the same as other' tame grusse;
I would not usually advise to follow I have made Borne

.

little attempt alon.
alfalfa with wheat the first· year after this Une but the press ,Qf other work
breaklng, especially if the land is quite has caused me to abandon the unde:
fertile. Under such conditions the taking for the time.. Shall be pleased
wheat is very apt to lodge, making a. :If you wlll make 'some experlruents in
I1ght crop. A hetter crop to follow al- seeding this grass and report results.
falfa is corn. Should you decide to
plant the alfalfa land with wheat, the
early plowing wlll be desirable.' Then
a certain amount of disking and har
rowing .Is necessary In order to pul
verize the soil and settle it and get it
in good seed-bed condition by about
October I, when the wheat should be
planted.

What 18 Paapalum Dllltitum?
What is Paspalum dilltitum? It is

ilescribed in an agricultural paper as
the most valuable grass for mtlk pro
duction in AustraUa. Is there any
thing to it? I never' heard of the
plant, and am curious to know about it..
-H. C. Hopper, Garden City, Kan.
The grass, botanically known as

"Paspalum dllitltum," has the common
name of "water grass" in the south
ern states. where it grows quite ex

tensively. I observe, in referring to
the discussion of this grass in the Cy
clopedia of American Agriculture, that
.it. is described as being a rather
coarse, leafy perennial which grows In
clumps two or three feet high, and has
many succulent basal leaves. It is a
native of Brazil, from which it was in
troduced into this country, and is now
well estabIlshed in the Gulf States,
where it is looked upon as a native
grass.
In one section of southwestern Geor

gia it has become known as "DalIls
Grass," from the name of a progressive
farmer who .haa made considerable 'use
of it for hay and pasture. Quoting
from the Cyclopedla, page 45:
"In eastern Au,stralia it is by far

the most. important �t the grasses. It
Is known there as 'Paspalum grass.'
It grows five to six feet high in· Aus
tralia, and, is used mostly for pasture,

.

remaining green the year around.",

This grass thrives in AustraIla In
�bout . the same latit1,l.de as northern,
Florida. It Is not ,well adapted to
sapdy lands, an,d. prefers moist situa
tions.., The gr:tss would of course not·,
be hardy for growing in Kansas,

Blue Stem Grass with Short Buffalo
Grass.

I would Ilke your advice in regard to
getting blue stem prairie grass to grow
bere wltb pur I:1bort buffalo grass. I
find quite a number of bunches start·

Ini tills year Pn our IIrp.lrles, l 111\1}

the land
in and s

lhe land
the- gral
011 Its I

lire des

way, he

I'ears. a

[Icable
If the

where i1

host to
vent it

to anot
ShaW'S
spreadl!
Carryin
centers
the plo'
tmpIem·
seeds al
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lured.
plants
maturee
or cotte
IV, In
may hi
named
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EradIcatIon' of ,Johnson Grass.
If, you have any publications show.

ing the best means of fighting or Idll,
ing Johnson grass or preventing ils
spread and growth, kindly send it io
me or let me know where I may 011'
tain same, or if you ca.n make an),
suggestions to aid in fighting Johuson
grass kindly write me.
The -Rock Island railroad which

comes up into this county from Texas
has spread Johnson grass on its right

.

of way and it is getting on the farm,
and the farmers would like to have
some instructions as to the best
means of preventing it from spi'ead,
ing and the best way to I(it! it.
'W. W. Schwinn, Wellington. 1(:111,
In Kansas, Johnson grass is lIot

fully hardy, at least not in this pari
of the state. It usually winter·l<l1l5,
or it may be' readily destroyed l�Y
turning the roots up with the plow 111

the winter. In my judgment winter
plowing will destroy it in southern
Kansas.
Of course if it seeds quite exten·

atvely, as it will this year, a great deal
of it will start next year 'from the
seed, thus in order' to. eradicate the
grass it will be necessary to prevent
it from seeding.
However, where this grass thrives

well' it is one Of the most difficult
grasses to eradicate, since ,it sPi'ea�sboth from the root and from the see,

In fact, It Is generally claimed by
those who have had the most aC

Quaintance with it tliat Johnson graSS
cannot be entirely eradicated wh��eit has once obtained a foothold, T;:
means, of' course, in a soil and clima

r'where it is adapted for ,growing. PrO �Thomas Shaw in his b?olt �t"Grassee'' in discussing thiS poll'
says that he does not accept this fP �;ion 'but be�ieves that �'if the p a�beare not aJlowed to grow above

Sogroubd for" a single season, the gr�a'twill die," This meanEi, of course. \Jti.it w1ll be necessary to use the C\]Je'vator and hoe very frequently, n
purpose being to allow no r��r.growth above the surface 0

ground during the year. '11'111Close and constant pasturJUg but
largely klll out Johnl\on graSSj wed
usually when such fields are � 0

or
ilga.Jn, tl!� �rass take. posseSSion

-
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or pasture which contains
Johnson grass."

H. '"1" Faulkner-Jamespor� Mo.

Dodder.
I In<110se fiowers and seed of a plant

found growing In a field of alfalfa

Let An I.H.C. Gasoline.Engine
Be YourHandy Man

THERE is no season of the' year when an

1. H. C. enginewill not be of use to you.
Many times it will take the place of a

hired man and save you a hired man's wages.
Itwill make easy jobs out of the hard jobs. It
will enable you to get more and better service
out of your other farm machines. Don't let
the item of first cost keep you from owning a

faithful, dependable helper which

Works for You at from
2Sc to 40c a Day

Many a time an I. H. C. engine will save the hiring of a man

at from �1.50 to $2.00 a day.
That is repaying the first cost rapidly.
I. H. C. gasoline engines are ready whenever called upon.

They are made in many styles and sizes and they are especially
adapted to farm purposes.

The line includes:
Vertical 2, 3 and 25-horse power.
Horizontal (stationary and portable) 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20-

horse power.
Cuoline tractor. 12, 15 and 20·horse power.
Famou. air.cooled 1 and 2·horse power.
Famou••kidded engine. 2, 3, 4,6 and 8-horse power.

.

AI.o a complete line of Famou. mounting engine. from 4 to 20·
horae power, and .awinlr, .praying and pumping outfita and jack••

Count the uses you have on your own farm for a reliable power
and figure up how many days in the year you could use such a

power to advantage. Then go and talk to the International local
agent about it. The catalogs he will hand vou will give full partic-
ulars. If you prefer write us for further information.

'.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

Chicago, U. S. A.

Bromus lnermle and Alfalfa for a Cat
tle Pasture.

I have an alfalfa field that is about
one-half of, a stand. I would llke to
thicken it up with' some grass and
pasture it next year. What would be
best to sow? Is the risk of bloating
less where there Is other grass in the
field?-M. Holt, Topel,a, Kan.
A combination of Bromus Inermis

and alfalfa makes a fairly sa:fe pas
ture

.

for cattle, though not absolutely
sa(e. You might secure a stand of
the grass by seedhig in the alfalfa
this fall. After cutting the alfalfa,
disk and harrow the ground and seed
Bromus inermis at the rate of about
12 pounds of good seed' per acre.

This seeding should not be done later
than the middle of September. It will
depend on the fall whether the seed
wlll start or not. With favorable
rains the seed wlll sprout and you wlll
get a stand of the grass.. If the grass
starts this fall the alfalfa wlll not be
apt to smother it out next year.
The better plan in seeding a com

biUon of grass and alfa.lfa is to sow

both crops at the same' time on a new
'

.---------------

seed-bed. However, with favorable
conditions the plan suggested above
may work all right.
I am maillng you a circular giving

further information regarding the
seeding of Bromus inermls.

mature near by. Please tell me what it 'Is,
and how best to destroy It. It,fs hi.
small patches or spots' over. several
acres.--Frank Wing, S'ylvan' Grove,
Kan.
The sample of plant which you send

is one of the species" qf dodder or
"loving vine," a parasitic plant which
grows on alfalfa and clover and event

ually destroys these plants.
.

I am.malllng you circular No.7, giv
ing some information 'regarding the
destruction of dodder. A field badlv
infested, such as the one 'which you
describe, had perhaps best be plowed
up, although

.

it is possible, �s .de
scribed in the 'above circular, to de-.
stroy the' dodder by burning it oil. the
spots where it ·occurs. Great care

should be taken not to spread the pest
over the field when the hay hi hin
vested.

.

the land. If the field or spot is fenced

in and swine are pastured and fed on

Ihe land they !nay entirely eradicate

the' grass by digging up and feeding

on its roots. To accomplish the en

lire destruction of the grass in this

way, however, may require several

vears. and this method is only prac

ticable for a llmited area.

If the grass cannot be eradicated

where it has obtained a foothold, it Is

bost to adopt measures tha.t wUl pre
vent it from spreading from 'one field

to another. Quoting from Professor

Shaw'S book: "The chief agencies in

spreading it are the following: 1.

carrying portions of the root to new

centers of distribution by means or

the plow, harrow, cultivator or other

Implement of tillage. II. Sowing the

seeds along with those of grain among

wblch Johnson grass may have ma

tured. III. Seeds scattering from

plants that may have grown up and

matured In a crop of grain or In corn

or cotton after they have been laid by.
IV. In the droppings of cattle that

may have eaten the seed., The last

named is one of the most common me

drums by which the seed Is carried.
"The preventive measures are: ,I.

I']xercise such care In tUllng land

where the grass already exists in cer

tain places as wUl prevent carrying
roots to new centers. II. Exercise

sven greater care in the purchase of

ned grain or in cleaning the same.

II. Prevent seed from maturing In
ields where other crops are grown.
�I. Do not allow stock to feed on hay

WEBER ENGINES IGas or
,-__._ '.

'. . Gasoline
I, IlOW being manufactured and soldby;a new company. 'rhey.can llghten the labor of

Pumping, Shelling, .Grinding
and any .other kind of farm work. Please write today for our BIG FREE Hon. W. A. S. Bird 'of'Topeka owns

CATALOG and describe your needs. a fine farm in which he takes a great

8HEFFIELD GA8 POWER CO.,
deal of interest. He makes experi.
ments and watches them carefully.

105Winchester Place, KANSAS CITY, MO. I
About the latter part of ;March he

--- !!!II!1!!!!!IIII-11!!!!!I!1!I!1I!1!I!-... ..__.. i seeded a sm-all tract of about" acrell
i

It is reported that there are about
three hundred farmers in Leavenworth
county, Kansas, who are ralstng tobac
co this year. Several have tracts as

large as one. acre each. .' Thl,l dally
.nress reports that Gus .Aaron, who has
. long been known as a breeder of Po
land China hogs' and who lives on

Route 5, has' made so great a success
of his first venture in tobacco' culture
that he has remodeled his barn so
that it can be used as a curing shed.
It is said that the first load brought
in contained 204 stalks. which aver

aged five feet· from the ground to the
top of the leaf. . Mr. Aaron and his

I neighbors are said. to have ratsed very
fine crops this year but .thEl quality.
will be known only after the curing
process is completed; .

.
.

.

one-third .or which, was rather poor
clay. land which ,..he heavlly manured.
This .ground was seeded with a mix
ture of 2 bushels of oats, 1 gallon Can
adian field peas, 1 quart red clover
and 1 quart alfalfa seed to the acre.

At this time he notes that the clay
land which was manured has produced'
very much better than the good land
without manure. The oats made a fine
growth, the peas were practically a

.

failure, the red clover moderately suc

cessful and the alfalfa a splendid suc··

cess. He is convinced that if he had-:
sowed more alfalfa seed he would have
had a fine stand. As it Is, he will use
the oats for a s01l1ng crop and: then,
if the conditions demand, wlll disk and
reseed to alfalfa in the fall. The re

sults of the manuring of the clay land
are remarkable.

The value of alfalfa as a hog pas
ture is well known. and its value as a

pasture for horses is conceded by
many. though doubted by some.. For
sheep and cattle, however, it is a dan
gerous experiment to pasture them on

I'lre alfalfa. 'Most falmars in Kansv
do not have time under our present
methods to feed a solltng crop and
.depend upon grasses which have a

very much lower value than has al
falfa 0'1' other clover, fo· theh c-i+tle
and sheep pastures. If sown with
grass of some kind alfalfa may be safe
ly 115el' all a pnstnr« by bnth c-ttle
and sheep. S. C. Hanna of Howard,
Kan., who has long been known as a

Shorthorn breeder, has used a mixture
of alfalfa and grass seed for sowing
his pastures for nearly twenty years
and during that time has had no trou
ble from bloating. His mixture is as

follows: For each 'acre he uses 4
pounds 'of alfalfa, 3 pounds red clover,
10 pounds orchard grass, 10 pounds
Engllsh, blue-grass and about a quart
,of timothy and he has one of the best
.

permanent pastures the writer has
seen in his part of the state.

SUITS FOR FALL
MOYEN. AGE STYLE.

Women's tailored suits for fall
show the graceful, becoming lines
of the styles that prevailed in the
Middle' Ages-and 'are designated
as "Moyen. Age."

; .

Long coats, with·more of, the

curving Jines than were shown last
eeason-c-sklrta pleated, conforming
to the hlpless Jines of the coats.
M.any have a very deep hip yoke.

. You should write us for full in
formation about these styles at.
once, .

,

If you will state your size, and
about the price you wish to pay, we

will write detailed descrtptions.. and
tell you about' the new colorings.

K�Ia, Mail Order Service
THE; MILLS CO., TOPEKA.
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A visit of three days among farmers
of one Kansas community verifies our

,claim that 'better dairy cows are being
eagerly sought. Several pure bred
dairy bulls have recently been brought
Into the community and when farmers
get this far along there can be no

doubt as to the final outcome.

The Iowa State Dairy Association
is sending out notices that Hugh G.
Van Pelt, formerly a member of the
faculty of the Iowa State College, has
been appointed State Dairy Expert.
He will devote his entire time to the
promotion of dairying.' He will at
tend dairy picnics, farmers' Institutes
and assist in organizing county dairy
associations.

Butter-tat prices are four or five
cents a pound higher than last year
at this time. Prices will no doubt

lange high all fall and WInter. The
',prices which the consuming pubHc will
pay for butter and the consequent
check thereby, will only prevent but
ter·fat from reaching a higher prtce
this winter than ever before. The fall
fresh cow if well fed, stabled and cared

. for will be a big money maker for her
·o:w;ner.

At the West Virginia University' ell'
periments were conducted wherein
skim·milk showed a value of over $1
per 100 pounds for feeding chickens.
At the present prices of feeds, sklm
milk is certainly worth fifty cents per
hundred if fed intelligently to the right

---kind of young stock. The feeding
value of aklm-mllk is for building bone
and muscle in the animal body and is
essential fer the fullest development
of the young animal.

.

--.--'-

More silos have been built by the
farmers of Kansas this year than ill

any preceding year in the history of
the state. It is claimed that the dairy
tarmera immediately surrounding To·

peka have purchased 35 silos of a well
known stave silo manufacturer. Si·
lage, on account of Its succullence, is
being regarded wore and more an es-

-

sential in economic butter-tat produc
tlon. Every farmer milking cows for

profit should investigate the advan-

KANSAS' FARMER

RY

tages of the silo.
Kansas has had a good year in the

dairy business .although not 'quite so

much butter has been made as last
year. The spring of 1908 was a month
or six weeks early and followed a ta
vorable winter. June, 1908, was the

big butter month of the year. This
year July was the big month. Last
year the heavy shrinkage in milk reo

ceipts did, not arrive until September
1. This year the heavy shrinkage
came August 15. So this year's milk·
ing season has been short at each end.
Prices, however, have been higher this
year than last.

The past two weeks have been try·
ing times on the dairy cow. While
there is plenty of grass in the pas
tures it is dr� and unpalatable and the
milk flow has materially decreased.
'l'he solling system, that is the feeding
of green corn, sorghum, Kaflr corn and
alfalfa., will maintain the milk flow at
a small additional cost for labor. The
milk flow is worth money. Once lost
it is very dlmcult to regain. The
green stuff grown on the farm will at
no time and under no conditions be
worth more money than feed to a herd
of good .cows. . Many an .acre of green
corn fodder will this year remain In
the field, dry up-and-blew ·away, result
ing In no profit which If fed to the
cows, calves and colts would yield a

handsome profit.

Fully one-half of the food value of
all forage crops lies in harvesting at
the proper time and in properly stack
ing for protection from the fall and
winter rain and snows. This is par
ticularly true with reference to Kaftr
corn and sorghum. These two crops
are as a rule more carelessly handled
and especially so In the saving. Do
not pile in small cocks over the field.
Draw the mowed feed together with a

horse rake and make a cock, well
stacked, containing a good big load.
In this way sorghum or Kaflr corn

keeps bright and sweet and in feeding
value is worth easily three or four
times as much as that in small cocks
of three or four forkfuls which be
come saturated from top to bottom by
the first fall rains.
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SNAPS IN RUSH COUNTY.
180 acre.. about three mile. from station and market. U,860.08.
820 acrea. with fair Improvementa, three miles from market. $22.60 per acre.

820 acres. 130 acres under cultivation. Unimproved. $20.00 an acre.

800 acres bottom land, good Improvements. Plenty of water and timber n
subject to overflow. $40 pe� acre. This Is one ot the best farms In the county. ot

It wlJl pay you to Investigate these.

For fun particulars write
,

Jas. H. Little,
The BUBh COUD t:r Land Man,

LaCrosse, Kanlas

Sheet Music "Hits" 15 Cents a Copy
By Mall 16 Cents a Copy. Any 7 U Postpaid. On Sale Until Sept. 18, 1909.

VOCAL. I Love, I Love My Wlte Brldlal Bouquet Waltze.
Are You Sincere But Oh! You Kid Carbolic Acid Rag
Baby Don I Remember You Dill Pickles
Bolo Rag Just One Sweet Girl Dublin Daisies
Clover Blossoms Let's Get the Umpire's Goat Daughters ot American
Can't You See My Pony Boy lutlon
Daisies Won't Ten Mandy Lane Fascination
Dear Heart Moon Bird Fancy Kisses 'Waltz
Dublin Daisies Pride of the Prairie Mary Icycles Rag
Denver Town Rose ot Memory Indian Summer-Intermezzo
Dixie Darlings Rainbow Love's Golden Dream
Down In Jungle Town somattme Lady Bugs' ReVIew
Don't Take Me Home Shine on Harvest Moon Melody of Love
Dreaming Sweetheart Days Merry Widow Waltz
Goldfon Arrow Stingy Moon Moon Blrd-Two-Step
Games ot Childhood There Never Was a Girl Moon Winks
It I,�oks Like a Big Night I,lke You La Sorella .

Tonight Tatfy Poker R&Ir
I W,.." Someone to Call. Me Then '\\"e'll All Go Home Powder Hag
Dearie When I Marry You Piggy Back

1 Want Somebody to I'lay When tho Moon Plays PII<p.on Wing Rag
With Peek-a-boo Rainbow

I'r:' t�ral� t� Come Home You A��tW'R����.&t.ll Sunbeam

I �Ish e
I �:d a Girl A Terrible Turk ���:r ���e T t----.

If I Only Had a Sweetheart Black &ad White Zlg-Z&!r ...
eD ..-..-0,

NEW CATALOUII NOW BE ADY, ASK FOB THEM.
If you want any music not In this list send 26 cents tor each piece ordered

together with full particulars aa to title, composer. publisher, key, whether vocal o�
Instrumental. etc., and we will promptly forward the music If It can be obtained
If Ute price 18· le8s:we will refund the difference, and It the price Is 'more than 25
cents we wlJl write you fol' the balance betore sending music.

lIlUSIC TEACHERS ask for new catalogs now ready, complete stock of McKIN.
LEY EDITION Save time and send all orders for sheet music to
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E. B.IGuild Music Co.,
722 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kansu

Knabe, Story & Clark, Foster, Kranich & Bach, Schiller and Brewster piano!.
_(sk tor catalogs.

Iowa Dairy Cow Contest.

Interest in the Iowa dairy cow con

test, which contest was made possible
by W. W. !\larsh, of Waterloo, con

tlnues to grow allover the state.
The best cow for the month Is Dairy

Maid of Pinehurst, a Guernsey owned
by W. W.· Marsh. She. made 76.43
pounds of butter-fat,
The next highest record is 73.50

pounds won by Nutula Queen Alcartra,
a Holstein owned by McKay Brothers,
of Buckingham.
The third record of 73.18 was taken

by Edna Silver, a Jersey, owned by the
State College.

A Holstein comes fourth with 72.15.
The cow ranking sixth In the list Is

Jessie Forbes 6th's Homestead, Hoi·
stein owned· by Gerrit Klay of Orange
City. She gave 1,944.64 pounds or
milk, testing 3,502, and making a yield
of 68.101 pounds of butter-tat, Par
ticular attention is called to this ree

ord because it was made in 25 days,
while the balance of the records cover

30 days. This cow was entered upon
the 6th of June. Her record wli1
doubtless place her nearer the head or
the list another month.
The Holsteins seem to have made

the majority of the records, although
.

It must be borne in mind that individ·
uals of this breed are more numerous
in the entries than from the otber
breeds. The 28 cows, about one-third
of all that have been entered, made
over 40 pounds of butter-fat each in
the 30 days.

The Silo, Meat and Milk.
It is now too late to build a silo tor

taking care of a part of this year's
corn crop. But KANSAS FAB?olEi( be
lieves In the silo and it is gratifyiug to

know that a larger number of silo�
have been built in Kansas this year
than ever before, and It is our purpose
to keep hammering on the silo ques
·tion. It is never out of season tr.l speal!
of a thing which is of value on a west·
ern farm, so this paper will be tall{'
ing the silo all the time. The folloW'
ing interesting article from the Breed·
er's Gazette is full of Information con

cernlng the silo In meat as well 88

milk production:
More silage fed cattle have been

marketed during the past tbr�e
months than ever before. WisconSIn
and Indiana are the principal contri�'
utors. Feeders using silage are studl'
ously careful not to advertise their
methods, the prin9ipal reason for �e·
crecy being an apprehension that kIll·
ers will discriminate against sue];. �at·
tIe, but it Is an Ill-founded surmise.
At the International Exposition last
December silage-fed cattle in th�
short-fed contest out-sold the loa

awarded first premium. Buyers con'

cern themselves little as to feeding
methods; condition Is the standard bY

which they determine bids. e
Wisconsin silage feeding is in tb

0
main utilization of cannery wIlste. 5e
satisfied have feeders been witb r�
sults that they are making lOng-tarot
contracts for cannery refuse', roost.
which 1s pea vines, and intend erect��!
immense concrete silos. So far

tnl
business has been in tbe experlmen

b
e

p

a

Out there In Kansas. The sn� aDd th e dairy cow are money makers the ye ar round.



stage, the silage being plied in the

open air, involving
considerable waste.

W. S. Tasker, who has fed several hun··

dred steers in Barron and Eau Claire

counties, Wis., on silage and . corn, has

determined to double the extent of his

operations next year. Silage users

have unanimously pronounced this

tfled as their salvation in the face of

IlIgh-priced corn.

Indiana markets more fat cattle that

have had corn siage in their ration

tban any other state and that it is a

remunerative method Ia.Indteated by a

steady growth of the practise. When

Hoosier state pastures were dried out

in the long drouth last fall those who

bud silage to substltute for grass ex

perienced no hardship. Successful ex

perlments at the Indiana Station have

been corroborated by the Wisconsin

station and these exiteriments are at

tracting wide attention among feeders.

A shipment of fat cows received at

Chicago recently from Lake county,

111., contained a fat steer that was al

lowed to run with a dairy herd during
tile winter. The ration was naturally
a good one, as the dairyman is en

gaged in 'shipping milk to Chicago, but
he asserted that the steer in question
made a gain of 57 pounds monthly and

silage constituted a large portion of

the feed of the herd.
At Waukesha, Wis., 5,000 western

lambs were fed this winter on silage
and corn. So satisfactory were the

gains that 10,000 head will be put in
next fall. Silage promises to force
Wisconsin from an obscure position in

the feeding arena to one of promt
nence.

Facts from Actual Records.

In the herds tested by the Illinois

Agricultural Experiment Station in
one portiun of the state, the average
annual production per cow where grad
ing has been practised in 26!{ ppunds
of butter-fat, and in the Herds where

grading has not been practised, the

average annual production was only
]78 pounds, making a difference in fa
vor of grading of 85 pounds butter-tat

per cow, which is worth at 25 eents

per pound, $21.25. This improvement
by actual test in the' dairy herds of
the state, is over twice that attributed
to the good sire in the estlmates

above. For further facts on the bene
fit of a pure bred sire, look at the II·
lustrations.

PUl'e bred, and the herd tested by this

Starting with common red cows, the

allove herd is the outcome of 14 years'
continuous use of pure bred Holstein

b'l'iesian sires. The result is that

every animal in the herd looks IiktJ a

Stop Scooping
('["'t'rlte today for catalog of PORTABLE
, AiN ELEVATORS for me rarrn, and

\�JE'C" wall made farm Implements to
'NZELl\IANN l\lFG. CO., manuractur

C�", GaleSburg, 111. State how many acres
o corn and small grain you have.

ISCent.aRod
ForaJ!B.lnchHogFeDC8;I8etor
26-lnch;IO.tor 81-IDOO;1I1 1-'1.

tor M-Inch; 17. tor a '7·IDCh
Farm Fence. IIG-Inch Poultry
r Fence 11e. Lowest prices ever

- g::-t!'1og':'::' tv"rP:t�:r��:
KITSELMAN BRO�.... 8. MUNCI., I D.
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station last year averaced 6,850
pounds milk which is large eonalder

ing that a goodly number were heifers.

The owner has paid only $212 for

pure bred sires during this time, and
has sold $2,300 worth of' flne cows to

other dairymen.' Fine as this record

is, the owner would have done far

better sUll had he paid' more atton

tion to getting sires with better tn

dlviduallty, and whose female ances

tors for several generations had been

large producers, and when possible,
selected tried sires that had proved
their worth by daughters that were

large producers.
Closing the above statement of facts

Professor Fraser says:
"The actual relation of the efticiency

Of'tllt: lllUlvulua1 cow to the real prof·
� utlrlvt'd (rom dairy farming is little
""""7pd I'y the people depending upon
th'q ''''I'll'Dstlon for a JIvIng. The prot
Its on the nerage tlairy farm today
can easily be doubled."

Feeding Sweet Clover to Live Stock.

At the July meeting of the Shawnee

Alfalfa Club, Prof. H. F. Roberts, head
of the department of botany of the

State Agricultural College, was the

prlnctpa! speaker. After his address

on "Soil Innoculation," and its lengthy
discussion by the members, Prof. Rob
erts raised the question as to whether

any farmer present had met with sue

cess in feeding sweet clover to live

stock.
"It is a curious thing," said the pro

fessor, "that sweet clover contains as

high a percentage of nitrogenous qual-
1ties as alfalfa, and is well calculated

to be a splendid stock food, but it con
talns a bitter principle that makes

cattle, horses, etc., dislike it. There

are two kinds in Kansas, one with yel·
low blossoms and one with white.

'Ihere are forty or flfty kinds of it, all
told. If anybody in Kansas has ever

succeeded in getting cattle to eat

sweet clover, In any form, I would

like to hear from him.
"Sweet clover," continued the pro

fessor, "Is very much like alfalfa. 'l'he

bacteria on the roots of sweet clover

wnt Inoculate alfalfa, and vice versa,

while those on red clover, white clo

ver, Alsike or other leguminous plants
wlll not do so. Sweet clover thus en

riches the soil as much as alfalfa, and
it is not a bad scheme to let a run

down and worn-out fleld grow to sweet

clover for a year or two, to restore

the soil. All that is lacking is the dis

covery of some means of feeding the

crop to cattle, so the use of the ground
will not be wasted for the time It is

being restored."

DE LAVAL
.

I

CREAM'
,

,SEPARATORS
THEWDRLD!S STANDARD

De Laval Cream Separators were the original and have led in

every step of cream separator development. Constantly improved,

they have been fully remodelled every five or ten years, the last time

from top to bottom in 1908, with the finishing touches of perfected

refinement added in 1909.

Other cream separators have always been merely the product of

those following in the wake of De Laval success, ut1lizing variations

of the ten to twenty year old D Laval features which expiring pat

ents have so laid open to them.

De Laval Cream Separators skim closer, particularly at low tern

perature and running heavy cream; have greater actual, if not

claimed capacity; run easier and at much less necessary speed; a.re

much more sanitary and easily cleanable; are far easier handled, as

sembled and unassembled, and are so much better made as to de

sign, materials and workmanship that they last from two to ten times

longer than other separators .

.
They produce cream so much superior to other systems and sep

arators that butter made from De Laval cream scores highest in all

representative contests, which, together with their other advantages,

has brought about their exclusive use by more than 98 per cent of

the world's creamery and butter factories; with their thirty years'

practical separator experience.

De Laval Cream Separators cost no more than other separators

considering actual capacity. They save an average $50 per year over

other farm sizes of separators and an average $100 per year over other

creaming systems, and they last twenty years as against two to flve

years for other machines. They are sold for cash or on terms that

enable their paying for themselves, and there Is no payment of any

kind in advance that' practically binds the buyer to his bargain.

De Laval Cream Separators are the highest type of farm Implement

made and invariably prove the most profitable of farm Investments.

They are guaranteed to be in arerv way as represented and to fulfil

every claim made as a condition of their acceptance by the pur

chaser. They: are sold all as sound a basis as a government bond and

their prestige is as solld as the Rock of Gibraltar.

The buyer who puts his money into any other separator today

and eontlnually wastes some of his product through its use must

surely do so without knowledge of the up-to-date De Laval machine.

the opportanity for which know ledge is free to him for the asking.

One of the strong points that was

brought out in the discussiou tollow

ing Prof. H. F. Roberts' paper all soil

inoculation at the last meeting of the

Shawnee Alfalfa Club was that alfalfa

rests the soil as well as enriches It.

All plants draw nitrogen from the soil

or the air or both. When drawn frOln

the soil it causes detertorattou. AI·

falfa draws more of Its nitrogenous
food from the air. This is noted in

the tuhereles which appear on the

roots as the result of the work of a

bacilus. Alfalfa does not draw nttro

gen from the 'soil to any considerable

extent. This allows the soil to rest

and at the same time to accumulate

nitrogen an the roots of the alfalfa

and add stare for its enrichment. If

alfalfa does not have these tubercles

It does not enrich the soil more than

otker plants. As it does have them

it enriches the soil by adding to Its

store of nitrogen drawn from the air

and by its failure te use the nitrogen
already stored in the soil. Special at
tention Is called to Professor Roberts'

paper which is printed in full In this

weeIt's issue and which covers this

point elaberately.

THE DI.£_�AVAL SEPARATOR CO.

42 E. Madl80n Street
CHICAGO

121S-12111 Filbert St.
rHILADELPHIA

Drumm &8acremento
SAN FRANCISCO

. General Offices:

165 BROADWAY

NEW YORK

17S·l'I'7
-

Will,am St.
IIIONTREAL

Ii & J6 PrinceH8 St.
WINNIPEG

107 F11'8t Sreet
PORTLAND, OREG.
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Ou(' NEW
And Enlarged

CEMENT BOOK
Free to Every Farmer
Tbls new. enla ..«ed, and completely 11-

Iu.strated book. Just I.sued In a new edI
tion by Tbe Atlas PoJiland Cement Com
I,uny. tells how you can U8e cone ..ete to
tI... heMt ad"antago In all you .. oonst ..ue
Uon wo..k; bow you can Bave money. yet
buve bette.., safe.. and mo..e permanent
hulldlngs.

"Ceucrete C'onstruc,tion
About the Home and

On the Farm'�
H nnw used as an Inst ..uctlon book In

"uny of the leading Agricultural Col
eges. It contains hund ..eds of 1)Iet-u ..es
'adual IIllfltogmphH) of buildings that
'Ilrme"M and others have, built without
he aid of 8kllled labor. ,It Is an Im
Ircn·.,nlent over ..11 "reviouH INHues. ON It
.Iesertbe.. ' ond lIlu8trates nil the new

I'IlY" of uMlng concrete.

ATLAS
Portland Cement
Makes the Best Concrete
As It neve.. varies In color. flnene8s,

hllrdnes8, 0" et..�h, and Is made from
the sennine raw materluls.
TIt. U. S. Government o ..deeed 4,Il00.-

000 barre18 of ATLAS fo.. tbe Panama
CanaL You set 'the same cement the
Government gets, a8 the..e I. only one

quality of ATLAS manufact1Ulld-tbe
best tbat can be made and tbe same for
overybody.
Send for tbe book now, and pt tbe

benefit of many new Iden8 for tbls yenr'.
bnlldbis wo..k.
Ask your deale.. fo.. ATLAS. It be

cannot supply yoo write to

The ATLAS Portland CEMENT Co.
Dept. t07. 30 Broad St., New York

Dally outl)ut ove.. 40,000 ba....el_
the la"Sll8t In tbe wo..ld.

NONE JUST AS GOOD

L. M. PENWELL,
Pun'.ral Dlreotor aAd Lloen••d

'.mbalmer.
"11, QoW,. It.

When writing advertisers plenae mention
If"n... Fa..me ...

Out there in Kansas. View of Prospe ct Farm, owned by H. W. McAfee, Sh awnee counq.

The Shawnee Alfalfa Club.
'l'he August meeting.of ,the "oilly iiI·

'

falfa club on earth" lacked nothing in
interest thougb .Its ll1-em..be�s were dts-

.: . 'llppointed'.l'n" not' being' able to listen
to Assietant Becretary Wlll,et M. Hays,of the United statee , Department of
AgricuJ'ture'ond Dr."J:�:'1'. Wlllar�, vice

I
'director and' protessor of cll,emistry of
the State Agricultur�l .Coll�ge, both of

,'"
.

whom had: been fnvm�d but 'were pre
vented from being present br their at
tendance upon important, national
"meetings in the far west.',

"

.

"
, The, subject for discussion at this"

meeting was "Alfalfa as a 'FertiUzer,"
and in its discussion it was found that

.' very few ot the members present ,had
had any extended' experience .

.
'

Perhaps the oldest syst�m of, soli
treatment is :the fallow by Which the
soil is Iillowed to rest at certain inter-

, vals but by which nothing is! add�d to
its" fertlUty. Ailother old ;'8yst�pl,. is
the growing of legumes by,wllicll 'tpenitrogen food of the plant' is drawn'
from the atmosphere. This',also rests'
the soil and may add very ;materially
to its ferUUty if the crop be plowed
under and the nitrogen stored in the
plants disseminated through the' sotl;
The growth of legumes is 1ID.',essential
factor in soil fertlUty, but, iacccirding ,

to an Illinois farmers' institute author
ity, where depended upon alone the
land is depleted faster and rand ruin
is hastened. Where depended upon'

alone the use of good seed, drainage
and good cultivation are also aids to
land ruin.
Nitrogen can be added to the soll by .

the growth of legumes but where this ;
crop is removed' no appreciable
amount of nitrogen is added by it.
Unless lhe legume crop is plowed un
del' the increased yields of crops fol·

"

lowing clover, etc., is generally -caused
by their effect in liberating other ele·

'

ments of plant food from the soil
rather than by the addition of nitrogen
and hence the soil is more rapidly de
pleted of Its mineral elements and is
consequently poorer than before.
These statements being accepted aa

facts' the president of the club raised
the question as to whether alfalfa, as
commonly handled, is a real fert1l1zer
of the soil or is it a mere stimulant.
This question was asked of the Experi
ment Stations of Idaho, Colorado, New
Mexico, Nebraska, Arizona, Oklahoma
and Ka,nsas, which states include per
haps the greatest alfalfa territory on
thi� continent, but none could answer,
They all agreed in the generally ac·
cepted beUef 'that alfalfa is a firs t
class fertlUzer, but none could say
whether it had a permanent value as
such or whether it acted as a tempo·
rary stimulant. Stated in other words
the question is, "WOUld the constan:'
cropping of ,alfalfa, under our presen t
practice, leave the land richer or
poorer one hundred years hence,"
The most satisfactory reply to thi.,
question was that received from Direc·
tor Ed. H. Webster, of the Kansas Ex·
periment Station whose letter is givell
in full:
"The information which you as],

concerning the after effect of alfalfa
on the' crops grown on the ground 18
one that is difficult to answer from
any direct and accurate records that
may have been kept from such work.
Not long ago in discussing this matter
with Professor TenEyck he said that
while there was a good deal of popu·

Iar comment in regard to alfalfa on
succeeding crops, he knew of no data
that gave evldence that he would care
to put III print (or general use on this
subject. It is a matter which .we hope
to take up and make II. considerable
study. In fact, we are planning now
to establish cer.tain rotations on the
new land the college has purchased.
which, in a few years, wlll give us a
lot of information on this topic, but
of course this does not help your Im
mediate needs.
"In the correspondence that comes

to the station of course there are
many allusions to this subject and
statements are made concerning In
creased yields in corn' and wheat after
alfalfa, but' these statements are usu
ally lIi.rgely estimates and have only
such value as estimates of this kind
.would naturally have. The reason that

. there is a lack of information probably
coincides with your experience in the
�hawnee Alfalfa Club, that there are
very few farmers that plow up their
alfalfa preferring to be sure of the
present crop than try to get a new
stand.
"I think that. some of the fields un

del' culture this year at the station
are on old alfalfa land, and :when the
final yields are figured up so we can
make a statement of it, there may be
some data that wUl be of value 10 you.
Just how soon Professor TenEyck wlli
be able to conclude this part of hi",

work I do not know. There wlll be a

conalderable area of alfalfa plowed up
this year and put into wheat or com
or other crops, and some information
can 'be: gathered that wlll be of. value
to the farmer who contemplates a stm
i1ar line of work. Of course ","",.t.lp",l,
ly alLthe data that could be gathered
from this kind of observation falls
short of the truth because there are
no plot check areas with which the
)'ields on the alfalfa ground may be
compared with what the yields on stm
liar ground would have been had al
falfa never been planted. To say that
in anyone year, off hand, that corn
following alfalfa would yield five bush
els per acre more, the ev\dence taken
from this kind of observation, is a Ilt
tle like S;' certain professor claiming
that the increased yield of corn in his
state was ten bushels per acre
through his teachings when in all prob·

abUlty the season had more to do With
. it than the professor had.
"If I can get any of this information

.together fer you, I shall· be glad Insena it to you at the eariest- POssible
moment,"

,

The topic selected for the Septem,
ber meeting was "Results with the
Crop of 1909." This was adopted only,ten,tatively as the club expects to
have a prominent, sclenttst to lecture
at the next meeting which wlll be held
on the last Saturday afternoon of Sep.tember at 2 o'clock sharp in the Com.
mercial Club rooms. To this meeting
eV!=lryb�dy is invtted.

Farmers Must Save Soli.

President Ohas. Van, Hise of the
University of ,Wisconsin, in speaking
of "the future' of man in America:"
says:
"It is necessary that a great cam,

palgn of education 'be inaugurated at
once with reference to conservation of
the soU, just as there has been a cam
palgn of education with reference t�
the conservation of the forests. The
task is 'an' enormous one, indeed, vast·
ly greater that that carried on with
reference to our other resources, be.
cause of the fact that the' land bold.
mgs are so subdivided. But the cam-

paign of education must, be carried

on, and, as a part ot"it, the laws must
be developed, until' we reach the sltu
atlon where no man dares so to han,
dIe his land so as to decrease its tel"
tllity.
"Every man who owns.a farm Is a

trustee for the nation for his small
property. If, at the end of his Ufe, the
farm goes to his son depleted in rich
ness, he is as truly faithless to his
trust as are the great interests, some
of which think only of present gain,
and wastefully exploit the natural re
sources of the country. Each in pro
portion to his own responsibUlty, is a

traitor to the nation.'

Tbe farmer who Interest. blmeel! In
eiover and alfalfa I. tbe one wbo I. now
1001l;Ing .0 p..oaperouB. "From Idaho to
Italy." I. a good tblng for tbeBe farmers,
tbe p ..ollpe .. oUB kln.d, to ..ead. Have you
..elLd It?

When writing adverU.er. pienae menUon
Kannl Farmer,

This Is a

Likeness:of

W. C. Curphay,
One of the state's most successful au�'

tioneers. His methods win in tbe

auction ring ,and raise the standard
ot the profession. His success is due

to hard work" together with a love for

the pure bred stock industry. JIe

would be pleased to have breeders
learn more of him by, asking par�
for whom he has sold. Write him�

Abilene, Kansas.
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POULT]�._Y

Remember the fairs this fall, and

rake some of your poultry to them.

The state Wide Fair will be held at

Topeka, September 13 to 18 where
liberal premiums on all standard va-

o'ieties of poultry are offered.
'

When fowls are kept 'in small num-'

hers and allowed free range, they do

well anywhere. Many poultry breed

ers fail to meet with success when
they Increase their 'fIocll:s because they
fail to Increase their accommoda

tions ill proportion. Dlsease often' at
tacks flocks that are too closely con
tined. If you cannot �fford wide range
for your fowls and they must be con

tined, the yards should be kept 'Clean
and air-slaked lime should be scat

tered around fl·equently. Scatter

straw in the, yards" throwing small

grains Into the straw, which will give
the fowls an Incentive to work and

Ibis will guard against their becom

ing sluggish.
.. � ...

'fhe careful poultry breeder should
now be culling out his flock of young
chickens. Thls .ts a very Important
matter and Is neglected altogether, too
much.. We know it is, very hard for a

fancier to doom his pure bred chicks
lu the frying pan: but it has to be done
if excellence of stock is to be main
taiued. �\nd it must be done often
untl still there will be room for more

poultry can not well be over esti.
mated. ' It is a well known fact that
ducks, and chickens and laying bens
all require animal food of, some kind
to malntafn both a healthy condition
of the birds, and a profitable ,produc
tion of meat and egg". When this ani
mal food Is purchased In the form of
beef scraps or granulated milk it costs,
on an average of $60 .to $60 per' ton.
Two hundred hens require' a ton of

this, f�ed 'every year If they are, ex

pected to produce profitable returns for
the food consumed.
',The cost of .this ton at 'animal ,food
can be saved very easily on many,
dairy farms by simply giving the
fowls all, the skim-m\lk they will drink
and' mixln� the mash with skim-milk
also if a wet mash is fed. Some poul
trymen go so far as to say that they
would 'not attempt' to raise,broilers
unless skiin-milk could, be, obtained f01'
them. It II! certafnly one of the besi
foods for the productio� of health and
growth of young chicks and for 'the
production ot eggs ..

that can be pro
duced on" the farm_
'Skim-milk fresh from the separator

can be fed safely to poultry of aU
ages and they are all equally fond of
It, This by-product of the dairy seeins
to 'have couslderable value for feed

ing poultry which it is extremely dif
ficult to duplicate with any other feed.
This accounts,' to a great extent,' for

would quit' to molt; and unless they
changed greatly from, former years,

,

would not lay any more until spring
comes again. She asked for a rem,

edY. She has fed green cut bone and
all kinds of patent egg producers, but
the.,only:,res1ilt was', tQ.,maite-, some- of
her:,nlcest'·-l)lrdB .. slcik. '::As now.. Is the',"

tim,El this qtiestlpp �hould be �imwerE!d :

just as th8;thn�'of moH:lrlg,ls'lit haud,'.

I will s"8.y"'som�thlng about it.
It hellS' are· well "fed they' will' ,lay

.right up .to molting :,tiine. When one
sees the hens begin' to 'check iayl�
and lose feathers, shut off the fee'd al-
"most entirely 'for two' weeks, then be

gin. to 'feed well. Gi��., t,1iem' a' gOOd.
bran.mash .in -the ··mornlng, Kaflr�corn
or wheat at noon and shelled corn at
night. Have plenty of water and
crushed oyster shells In their pens.
The check in feeding will make 'the
feathers fall 'as if by magic and then
a good brfsk feeding of feather-forming

,'foods rebuilds the system, grows the
feathers quickly and In from four to

,six .weeks the hens will be ready for
work.

So many people stop .feeding alto
gether when the- hens quit laying, but
this is a mistake. The hens must be
rebuilt and In good condition' after
molting b�fore they can begin to lay.
One should not forget that it pays

to push the pullets, to maturity as

rapidly' as possible'. 'Plenty of good
plain food will do this.

.

One should not forget the grit and
water. The grit grinds the food and
the water dissolves, it, so that the
fowls get the full benefit of every par
ticle of it. It not only pays to pusb
the pullets, but remember to push the

molting hens.
The growing of a new coat of feath

ers Is a greater .draln on the systew
than 'the production, 'of eggs. A con

siderable quantity of· minerai matter

Out there in Kansas. Wheat makes Kansas great. Corn makes her rich.

('lIiling. Any .chlck that has a stand
anI disqualification, such as a lopped
comh 01' a comb with side-sprigs,
shouid be condemned at once and
Ilimed into a savory morsel before it
gets too tough and too old to be fried.
II will be found that the most suc

cessful poultry fanciers are the ones
that cull their flocks the closest.

Spring chickens of from one and a
half to two pounds in weight. are now

selling in the butcher shops In Topeka
for 30 cents per pound. The butchers

fre paying about 22 cents for them,
IVe weight. This is a pretty good
price far broilers and there Is a good
Profit for the producer. Several poul
try raisers around Topeka are starting
their incubators for a second batch of
chicl{ens that will bt ready to fry for

Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Skim-Milk for Poultry.
The value of skim-milk as a feed for

[JUE S'l'RAYLIsr I
SEPT�IBEB 4, 1909.

1'.
Juhn E. Barrett, County Clerk.

In,onken up AugU8t 16, 1909, by G. W. Rob

l(on,. Of Eminence twp., Woodson county,
r'.t

s

lone sow, 160 lb•. , black, 4 white

�ed at $10.00.

..........
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
����----�-----------

Will SHORTHORNS.
r••red

selI 12 C9WS with calf at foot and

'he. at $76 each. Bome heifers and bull.

all, �'_ Ph'Irst reasonable offer will buy them

I"ed' ead, They are Reds. all regls
\V'lt� oAm closing out for other buelnesL

I"ucett: r3::ne and see. J. E. WELLER,

the appearance of granulated milk on

the market. 'rhls Is simply skim-milk
In a dry condensed form. This gran
ulated milk Is used In place of skim
milk where the latter Is not available.
If it will pay to manufacture sklm

milk into granulated milk as a good
for poultry and then sell It back to
the farmer at a price which not only
pays for the cost at manufacture, but
also a good profit to the dealer, any
one who has the advantage of feeding
this skim-milk fresh from the sepera
tor and In as perfect condiUon as

when drawn from the cows, should
consider himself fortunate. He should
be able to market all the skim-milk

produced on the farm In the shape of

poultry and eggs, adding materially
to the farm profits thereby.
It Is a well recognized fact that

milk is the most perfectly balanced
ration there is for men or animals. It
Is also a fact that skim-milk contains

nearly all the nutritive elements In
whole milk. Butter Is mostly fat and
a carbohydrate. The skim-milk re

tains all the protein and ash, the ele
ments most essential to growth in
young animals. That Is why skim
milk Is such a valuable feed for young
stock, calves, pigs or chickens; there
is none better.-Dalry Bulletin.

Early Molt and Winter Layers,
At various times during the present

spring and summer I have been asked
how I manage to have my hens lay in
winter. One lady stated early In the

spring that her hens were laying very

nicely, and would continue to do so

until late in the summer, when they

must be provided and It must come

from the food, so It Is necessary to

supply food that contains this in abun
dance. I( the hens are running at

'large they will pick up bugs, grass

hoppers, snails, etc., but If they are

yarded thlo must be supplied in the
form of meat, bran, oyster shells, etc.
I( the plan Is thoroughly carried out
the hens will be on duty by November

and the egg basket running over when
eggs are at a premlum.-Mrs. Lizzie B.

Grlmth, Emporia, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE

ISI.AND REDS'.

Eggs for hatching, $1.00 per setting, re

mainder of season. Red pullet8 hatched

In Beptember and October will make early
8prlng layers. No stock for sale until

October.

H. A. SmLEY, Lawrence, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.

LIGHT BBAHlIIAS-Young stock fer sale.
Cockerels, $1 to $3; pullets $9 to $12 per
dozen. Order now. Prices higher later,
Farm raised. Quality way up. Spitz dogs,
all ages, $6 to $10. !lIRS. A. P. WOOLVER
TON, R. 8, Topeka, Kan.

_,
"

.ROOFINO'
THE fact that Amatite needs

no painting m,akes It the

most economlc&l· roofing on the
market.

.

A roof which requlres paint
Ing every couple of' years to

keep It tight is an expensive
proposition. If you will stQP
and flgure out the cost o.f the

paint, you will find It Is fre

quently more than the roofing
Itself.
AmatitEi Is covered with u

real mineral ,.urface, which
makes painting absolutely un-'
necessary.
AnYOne can lay AmaUte. It,

requires no skilled Iabor. Nails
and liquid cement which re

quires no heating; supplied
free with every roll..
Write today to nearest omce

for free sample and booklet.
BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.
New York, Chicago, Ph lludelphta,
Boston Bt. Louis, Cleveland, Pltts

burA', Cincinnati, Kansas City, Mln

neanolte, New Orleans, London. Iilng,

PURE BRED POULTRY.

SUNNY CREST.

Btock. fruit and poultry tarm. Eggs to

sell from M. B. Turkeys, n. I. It.. "s and L('g
horne, Registered Jersey calve. and Po
land China hogs for sale. Write me. lIfRS.
WlIf. BRITE, Pierce Cit)', 11;0.

BUFF OHPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINGTONS, extra fIne cock and
two fine hena, $10; also 12 utility hens. $1
each. HARBY CUBE, AtchlaoD, Kan.

BUFF OBPINGTONII-Ckle.; pen.. baby
chick., egg.. More flr.t prizes Btate Fairs
and Btate Bhow. than all other breeden.
My POULTRY BOOK, containing Informa
tion worth hundreds of dOllars to rarmera
sent for 10 cents. W. B. lIIA.XWBLL, R.
915, Topeka, KaD.

BES'I:. BUFF COCIDNS IN KANSAS.
,
This variety exclusively. Can furnl.h eggs

from prlH Winning stock at u.r,o and U per
Betting. J. Cl. BAUGIDIAN, To..........

FOR BALE.
B, C. Buff Orplngton hens, pullets and

cockerel..
B. C. White Orplngton hen.. eockerets and

pulletll.
B. C. Black Orplngton pullets and cock

erels.
White Plymouth Rock pullets.
Rose Comb R. I. Red cockerels and pul

lets and a fe1ll'
Diamond Jubilee Orplngton hens and pul

lets, U,OO to ,2.60 each.

lIfRS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH,
Route 8, Emporia, KaD.

Young
. Stock.

Barred and White Plymouth Rocks, all
agee. From top-notch quality. Our rock.
lay eggs, Bo will the young ones. Now Is
the time to buy.

SMITH a KNOPF,
Route 2. M.,.et�, Ran.

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
In order to make room for growing stock I wlll sell a few dozen W. P.

Rock hens II.t $10 per dozen or less quantities at $1 each. Such breeders
would be worth from $2 to $6 each a breeding season. Some late chicks

might yet be gotten out of them.
THOMAS OWEN, Station B, Topeka, Kansa••
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Hot Weather Sickne••.
Chief among the 111s from heat that

are less direct, but more frequently
fatal, are diseases of the lower ali
mentary canal and these are generally
assignable to one of two causes, cold
or bacteria. Hot weather colds are
often due to failure to dress according
to the changes of temperature. 'I'he
greater part of all the July and Allg·
pst diseases of the bowels are due to
bucteria and have their origin in the
eating of contaminated fruit. Contam
inated fruit does not necessarily mean
fruit in an advanced state of decom
position that is quite evident to the
senses, although such fruit is some
times served in eating places-not al
ways cheap ones-as fruit salad or in
some skilfully prepared form. A more
frequent source of distress Is fruit in
which no decay is detected, or that
would be described aa "just on the
turn." Such a condition of fruit Is due
to the presence of bacteria and its re
sult is often the old-fashioned cholera
morbus, which has been more deadly,

One-half cup of black coffee contain-
in America than Asiatic cholera..

Ing a teaspoonful of lemon juice will When in doubt cook the fruit. Avoid
otten cure sick headache. that sold at the dust blown corner

• stand, and eat none that has not been
A glass of lemo,nade, w�thout sugar, washed and peeled immediately before.

in which one-fourth of a teaspoonful
of soda Is dissolved, will often cure

The Cow Tree.
blllious headache. One of the greatest vegetable phe-

nomenon, though not so useful to man-
When making collar supports stitch kind as the breadfruit, appeara to be

narrow casings at back and sides of the Palo de Vaca. It grows In the'
collar, make 'opening in center instead mountains of Venezuela, and is found
of top or bottom. By bending each cas- In rocky places, at heights' of about
Ing at opening and bending bones' hal� a mile. It Is a stupid looking tree
ends to meeting, the supports will slip at first sight. It is lofty and slender,
fn without any trouble and thus do and has stiff leaves that grow a foot
away with sewing, ripping and, waste or more In length. It looks, much of
of time. the time. as if it were dead. In those

regions there Is a wet, and a, dry sea
son, and during many months at a
time 110t a shower washes the leaves.
It bears very small, insignill.cant 1I.0w
ers.'
What is it good. for, this tall, sllm

trunk with the dead looking branches?
It Is the milk tree, the famous Palo de
Vaca which Humboldt descrIbes. He
first brought it Into notice. It Is an
evergreen. Its sap is a delicious fluid
resembllng the, finest Jersey milk, only
sweeter and richer than even that.
When the negroes -are thirsty they cut
a hole into the side of the trunk as
one would bore Into a maple for sugar
water, and the milk gushes forth in a
great stream. It Is both food and
drink, so rich is it. After a little time
it grows thick and yellow and a cream
rises to the top. It has a fragrant
odor. When a cow tree is tapped, the
natives hasten from all quarters with
their bowls to catch the fiow of milk.
The fiuld is white.
Sunrise Is the best time to tap the

tree, for then the sap fiows most abun
dantly. The tree gets its morning
milking like a cow. Humboldt was
much surprised at discovering the
cow tree, and finding that its milk was
palatable and nutritious. His knowl
edge of. botany had taught him that
most milky vegetable fluids are bitter
and burning to the taste. Some of
them are poisonous. But here was one
mlll;:y sap that put even great learning
at fault. Attempts have been made to
cultivate the cow tree, and make it
grow in other localities than where it
is, but in vain.

117, Gardllll.
I made a little garden.
I dug It with my .pade,

1 raked It with my little rake,
And �hen three holea I made.

I made em with my rngers_ol
Il'. put thlnp Into 'em to grow.

In one I put a P8nn7,
In one I put a bean

And In the other one I put
A button that waa green.

rill waiting now quite patiently
T. ... what eaoh will grow to be.

I think they can't be growinc
The way they ought to grow

And so. perhaps. 1''11 dig them up'
I'd really like to know.

•

Tbla morning, when 'I tlr.t went out,
I planted them and they don't aprout.

-Selected.

WOI'rT _d Tronble.
Worry and trouble are cowarda,
Afraid of the strong and the brave'

They come In the nIght to their vlou'm
Attempting to make him a slave.

•

They tatten on grIeving and sighing
'They glory In alght of your tear�'
But thoy "anl.h when merriment cometh
And fade when good nature appear..

•

Worry and trouble sneak alyly
Into heart. that are burdened by care'

Their weapon Is deep melancholy
•

And brooding I. part of their Bnare.
They rejoice In a mind tnat IS ,dismal
They thrive on a heart that I••aa·

'

But they .hrlnk from the battl� like
,traitor. '

The moment a heart become. glad.
To arm.II Come, to arm.I Let u. trampleOn worry and trouble today I
Let u. laugh them to hurrIed retreatingAnd .mlle them to utter dlamay

,

From the ramparts of home let 'us drive
them.

F
From life let u. turn them In acorn'
or worry and trouble are cowards

'

That fly when good nature Is' born.
-Selected.

_
N,ote. and Notion•.

Never boll jellies after the sugar is
thoroughly dissolved, nor cover while
warm.

When sewing buttons on frocks for
Itttle girls, let them be placed on the
wrong side of the upper piece and
w€rk the buttonholes upon the under
si'de. This will keep the buttons hid
den and they will not catch in the hall'
and break it, nor will they mar the
neatness of the pigtail. One must be
careful that. fhe sewing of the buttons
will not show upon the outside.

Lincoln Smiling.
The designer of the profile of Lin

coln on the new cent says: '''If you
look carefully at the coin you will see
that I have made him smiling. I
wanted to show the sunshine as well
as the goodness of his life. My inten
tion has been to present a situation in
which Lincoln might have appeared at
his best. Finally, I imagined him as
talking to a child. That is the face on
the coin. A man or woman is natural
when speaking to a child. When
adults converse they are usually on
guard, but in talking to children faces
relax and are at their best. It was
Lincoln who said that God must love
the common people because He made
80 many of thew."

Proper Care" of the Lamp.
To secure a bright and steady flame,

every lamp should be kept well
cleaned. The boiling of the burner in
a strong solution of washing soda is
necessary once &. month, and all cor
roded spots must be scraped away
as well, with a sharp knlte and after:
warps smoothed down with knife
brick. A careful cleansing of the oil
bowl will correct the disagreeable
odor so often perceived, while for ab
solute perfection the wick must often
be renewed.
A wick still .long enough to burn

w.&,. be sweetened by soaking It in

strong vinegar, with an after wash'
with soap and water and sun drying.
Soap suds and aunshlne are always'
magnificent purifiers. A cracked lamp
chimney always makes a lamp smoke
to some extent, and upon the quality
of the oil used, and the length of time
it has been in the house, much de
pends. Cheap and old oil has always
a disagreeable odor, and kerosene
which has tieen left standing a winter
In the cellar or In an unused lamp Is
always dangerous, for then the explo
sive quality is paramount.-Ex.

Bad Dogs-A Story 'for Little People.
,

RUTH 'COWGILL.
Two pups were playing on the porch.

The name of one was Nlg, the other's
,,:,as Fldo. They, were rolleldng, fat
little fellows, full of mischief as two

Boys and
Girls

DQ YOU WANT A FINE
OUAI?ANTEED WATCH?

pups could be. They rolled over and
over together, biting harmlessly at
each other, and occasionally giving' a
Uttle yelp when accidentally hurt In
the tussle.
"Say, Nig," said Fldo, stopping' sud

denly and looking thoughtful, though
his eyes twinkled wickedly. "Say
there's somebody's pair of rubbers.
Let's-"
But before he had finished, Nlg had

caught the Idea and was scampering
away with one rubber. Fido was only
a second. behind, and pouncing,' upon
the remaining shoe began shaking It
and pulling at It; worrying It as II It
were a rat. His sharp little teeth soon
had torn two or three pieces out of it,
and then he trotted away with it, and
hid it beside a bush, partly covered
with dirt. TheQ he trotted ba.ck, look
Ing as virtuous as though he had just
been doing his duty.
Just as he turned the corner of the

house, some one came out. '

"Why, where are my rubbers?" she
asked In a surprised tone of voice. "I
thought I left them here this morning."
Nlg was lying asleep in the sun, and

he looked so good and Innocent that
Fido wished he were' asleep, too. He
could not help' drooping his head a
little gulltlly, and wagging his tail as
If he hoped he would be forgiven. But
the lady did not notice him, and he lay
down beside Nig, trying to look Inno
cent as he did. But his guUty con
science would not let him sleep sound
ly. He kept one eye open to see what
would happen next.

"Nlg," he whispered at length,
"where did you hide that rubber?"
"Oh, I dropped It," said Nlg, sleep

Ily. Then opening his eyes wider, he
went on, "I saw a little black and
white cat, so of course I forgot about
everything else. It was great fun to
see that cat shy up a tree, and spit."
"Wish I h'd been there," said Fido,

enviously. "Where Is it now?"
"Up in the tree, I suppose," an-

swered Nig, sleepily. '

So Fido, forgot all about his guilty
conscience, and with mischief in his
eye, started out to look for the cat.
But before he had gone tar, he met the
lady, returnlng from her search with
one torn rubber and one whole one.
"Here, you bad dog!" she said

p'oun�lng upon poor Fido, angrily:
You re responsible for thls-I know
that."
And she slapped him two or three

times with the rubbers.
Fido yelped as if he were being

killed, and that wakened Nlg, who
came creeping cautiously out to see
what was going on. When he saw he
dropped his tail and tried to B�eak
back unobserved. But the lady was
too quick for him.
"Oh, l'0u'r� guilty, too, are you?" she

.said, with a laugh. "You bad dogs!"
She caught him and looked him

. sternly in the eye. How he wriggled
under it! But in a moment she burst

out laughing, �ave them each a U
shake, and set them down.
"Now, scamper," she said, �efol't

whip you." ,

They took the hint, and slipped a

meekly. As soon as they ·were Out
sight, they juwptld onto each 0

and rolled over and over, In their
at their escape.
"Let's �o it again," said Nig, WI

edly. '
.

"But I'd rather chas,. �,.ts,"
Fido, and together th�y ran off,
.seareh of more mischief. I'm aIr
they had not learned much about
ing better dogs that day.

Ripe Grape Jelly.
To any qU&.Dtity of very, ripe gra

which have been picked frow

stems, add one-eighth as much w

and bring to a good boil. S

through a cheese cloth but do D

squeeze. Boil hard for 20 minutes, ad
a pound of sugar. to every pint
juice. Let remain on stove just 10111
enough to dissolve sugar. Then p
into glasses.

------------------

Chief Red Jacket.

[The Carllsle Arrow is a magazine
published by Indians, and contalninl
many interesting stories about In.
dians. One of them is called "Chle
Red Jacket," and it is worth readiDI
by white children as well as red.
R. C.]
Red Jacket, a celebrated chief of the

Seneca Indians, was born about the

year 1750, on the western shore 01

Cayuga Lake In the state of New

York. Although he' was at lI.rst with

out rank in his tribe, he, however, h&

came tamous in later years. His Iii

11uence upon his people was grea
He attended the councils held by the
chiefs and there, through his el�

quence as an orator, won their af,

fection and respect, so that he '11'81

made one of the principal chiefs. He

was a member of an .Indlan Confed·
eration, composed of the differen

tribes of New York, known at IIrst

as the nve nations, but now a�, the

six nations. He has been esp�clall1
spoken ot as an orator and has been

considered by many as the greateBt
Indian orator. ,His eloquence baa

never been disputed by those who

have heard him.
In his younger days he was known

to be a fast runner and of great en'

durance. For that reason he often

acted as a messenger not only for bls

tribe but also for Engllsh troops duro

lng' the Revolutionary War.
He was a member of the wolf clan.

one of the eight clans to which the

different tribes of the state belong,
Red Jacket was a Cayuga on his fath·
er's side, but his life was spent with

the Senecas. In former days it was

customary for the people to bave at

least two Dames during their life,

For a chlld name Red Jacket had ote·
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If so write us today for particulars of

how to get one of these beautifUl
watches absolutely free.

This is a fall', square offer and one

that every boy and girl who reads tbls

advertisement should answer at once,

A postal card wlll do. Just say tbat

you want to secure one of our watches.

We will answer at once and you caD

have your watch Inside of a weel" _Ad.
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tiIIa and when he became of age his

Dame was changed to Sa.-gO-ye-wat-ha,
meaning "keeper awake." He receiv

ed hla English name from the fact

that he took much pride in a scarlet

coat which was given him soon after

the war.

He has also been called the Indian

DelUosthenes, and. was as great as the

tWO great orators, Dembsthenes and

Cicero of ancient Rome.. Like them

too, he was said to be a coward.

There were some however who said

be was brave though prudent. He

most always opposed war; and his

tomahawk and other defensive wea

pons were never much in use for that

purpose. During the war for Am·erl·

can independence, Red Jacket and his

followers at Umes remained neutral.

The Indians considered a,ny chief or

member of their race, a coward when

they refuse to accept war. This Red

Jacket often did, but it. was only at

ter much deliberation. At one Ume

his band of followers were called up-

on to aid in' the war. "Let them

alone." replied the wise,' orator. and

"remain at our homes and take care

of ourselves." Had they left their

homes to aid the white. they proba
bly would have returned all worn

down and found no homes to go to.

After the war. the Indians. though
they fought desperately· and as best

they could. were allowed to return to

their homes and support themselves.
Some time after Washington gave

them protection and won their affec

tion and respect which no other white
man except William Penn and Roger
Williams had ever won from these In

dians.
Red Jacket not only occupied a

place in the meetings at home but his
tame spread and people talked about
him. As a result he was invited to

dinners. parties and. other pleasures.
At one time. the Mohawks chal

lenged the Senecas to a game of ball.
The latter tribe accepted the chal

lenge. which was probably the 'la

'crosse. game' so prominent among the
Iroquois at the present time. Some
how the Mohawks did not play fair
and insulted their competitors. Af
ter the return of the players Red
Jacket sent back word to the Mo
hawks asking apology lor their in
Inlt.
Red Jacket did not forget the wo

men while he held his rank. They
had about as much to say in pubuc
atrairs as the men. The rules could

not be' enforced unless two-thirds of
the women voted. Now the wives do
not attend the meetings.
During the time when Philadelphia

was the capital fifty chiefs, among
them was Red Jacket, visited the city.
While there. a silver medal with en

graving of Washington on one side
and a motto on the other was given
to the Indian orator.
He accepted the medal and wore

It on all occasions. The chiefs were

presented with soldiers' uniforms.
When they offered Red Jacket his. he
did not seem satisfied with the bright
garb because, as he said. he was not
a warrior and therefore could not
wear it much. so he asked that another
suit be made to answer. his profes
Sion. When that suit was finished he
took it. and looking at the other said
though he was not a warrior. still if
he were called upon in a battle. he
Would wear it. In that way he got
both suits.
Red Jacket fully realized his

strength in the councils. He was fond
of saying. "I am an orator. I was

born an orator."
'

At one of the dinnera to which he
Was invited he heartily ate several
kinds of meat. and seeing the people
rather surprised. he reminded them
that he belonged to the wolf clan and
that wolves ate lots of meat.

.In 1874 at the treaty of Ft. Stan
WIX. he bitterly opposed ceding some
of the land to the United States but
Was defeated by Cornplanter.

'

In March, 1808. Red Jacket among
o�her great chiefs signed the deed of
giVing protection and land to the Tus

cfarOl'as who later on joined the' con
etleration.
In 1810 he gave the United States

SOUl
I

e valuable ,information concern-

109 ti'le schemes of Tecumseh and dur

�g. the war of 1812. he assisted the
Oiled States troops.

lll:La�er on, when there began to be

thlS810naries who wanted to change
e religion of the Indians. Red Jack

et declared that the Great Spirit had

:eated the red man and the white

h
an With distinctness and that he
all giVeR each their ways of living

!nd worship.. Though at first ae
eCllled in favor of Christianity and

KANSAS FARMER

civilization, he after the war declared
it was best for them to remain as

true Indhul-s. He said' he" Gteat
. Spirit had given'

.

them an isll!-nd
through whose forests they may find

animals; had shown them haw to take

them, use the fur for clothing and the
flesh for food. He related how the
white people had come cross the sea,
were only few 'left them 'alone to
dwell among them and made .friend&

_with them. "Later on another party
came an� stili the natives did not

say much. but gave them food 'and
showed them how to cultivate' 'the
soil. The tidings of the new country
reached the other, world and brought
over many more who said they "did
not want to be ruled by a wicked

king. that they made the Indians open
their eyes wider and their minds un

easy. On account of the white set

tlers moving Inward and the Indians

opposing. wars resulted. Many
treaties were made but. they seemed
to have been broken or later on dis

agreed. as at the time some white
settlers insisted on having agreed on

some treaty and was broken by the
Indians. When Red Jacket was told
that it was Written on paper, the chief
said the paper lied and that he kept
his in his' head and it never told lies
because the Great Spirit had given
it to the Indians.
Some time later. his people were

again asked to adopt the Christian re

ligion. Red Jacket hesitated, because
though they said it was written in a

book (Bible) and that it meant for the
Indians as well as for the w.....ea, they
did not know when to believe them.
being so orten deceived by them.
While they refused to adopt Cb.ris
tianity. they did hot wish to destroy
it. but only demanded they be left
alone to enjoy their own religion.
Red Jacket was wllling to believe
them if the missionaries proved that
it did some good by teaching their
white neighbors first. His infiuence

might have caused his people to take
a step toward civllization much· ear

lier, had the white people proved the
Bible's true value.
At another time LaFayette met

some chiefs at Buffalo and Inquired
whether any remembered having met

him before. He also asked what had
become of Red Jacket. The orator
answered "he Is before you." The
former went on talking about the

change that had tken place. Red
Jacket said the change with LaFay
ette had not been as great as with
him and pulling off his bandkerchtet,
showed the baldness of his head ..

LaFayette did not wish to deceive the
Indian so he took off his wig and also
showed his bald head.

A French nobleman had heard af

the great Indian orator and wished to

see him, so he' came across the sea.

Stopping at Buffalo. he sent an ac

count to inform Red Jacket that a

man had come all the way across the

sea to see him. Red Jacket told him

that people who wished to see him

would find him at his home with his

nation. After being told that the

man was tired. having come so far and

he should meet him at Buffalo. Red

Jacket's
.

reply was that it seemed

strange to him that a man who had

come so far to see him should stop
within seven mlles of his home. So

the young vtsttor was obliged to go

to the orator's home. He pronounced
him to be of greater wonder than

Niagara Falls itself.
At another time he was delivering

a speech when he saw a young man

sitting. his head bent . down. He

stopped and when told to go on he

replied, "No. not while you hold yout
head down." He was told that the

young man was writing down his

speech. but still Red Jacket was not

satisfied and he went on saying. "Be

cause if you look at me in the eye you

can tell whether I tell you the truth."

People wanted to take a portrait of '

the chief but 'Ee refused until he was

told that his portrait would be placed
with those of Washington and other

ga;... men.
Once a crowd was movlag toward

the place of an execution. while Red

Jacket was seen going in the other

direction. They asked him why he

was going that way; he answered.

"Enough fool'S there all ready. Bat

tle is a place' to see men die." .

At one of the Atlantic ports a boat

was made and named Red Jacket in

honor of the Indian orator. He was

asked to see the vessel. He went and

steed upon the shore saying. address

ing the vessel. "You have a great
name; strive to deserve it," then

went on speaking of. the tempestous
.wavea that roll, of the winds. and hew

It
..
should face the many. dUDculUea,

thus leadlilg on to fortune and glory.
,

In bts last speech he compared him-
,

self to one of the strong trees. He
said his leaves had fallen, hla
branches with�red and that he,' the
main part 'Was about to depart to be
with the loved ones and the other
chiefs. He had many children and
about ten or. more died with con

sumption before him. WhUe he hoped

to be b,appy .with those 'who ha4,.gone
before yet hiBI thoughts Unler�d with

bis p4l0pl�. He believed h1a c�dren
were taken In punishment for.' btl in
temperance.
He died on January 30. 1830, near

the age ,of 78 years. His remains were

placed in a miaslon burial yard at

:swralo. Here a large monuJbent- hall
been called the "Last of the Seneca
chiefs."

-
_
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81122-A Natt,. Sailor 8u1t.

There haa been no .lYle for I1rls more

enduring that' the ....Uor autt of I18rge

or flannel. Till. attracut'e little model

I. made with full .klrt gathered to an

underbody that· ctosea In the back. The

open neck of the blouae I. outlined by a

broad satlor collar, flnl.hed by a tie of

black .1Ik. The .Ieeves are In 88l1or ef

fect. The pattern I. cut In 4 sizes. 8-8-10-12
years. The g-year alEe require. 2% 7d..
of H Inch material.

81:40

8481-ll44G-A Modl�h Gown.
This charming model Is developed In bor

dered -toutard and consists of an over-btouse

and four gored skirt. The waist show.

groups of tucks In front and back, the cap

sleeves are also tucked to correspond. The

skirt Is an e'!tceedlngly graceful model and

well adapted to the season's materials. It

Is smooth fitting at the hips and has plait
ed section. Inserted at the sides, The pat·
tern Is cut In 5 sizes. 22 to 30 Inches waist

meaaure and require. 6'At yda. of U lnoh

ma,terlal for the 26 Inch al.e. The walat'
pattern run. from 82 to 42 Inchea buet meu

ure and require. I yd.. of 24 Inch materlal
for the 88 Inch .Iae. .

8MB-Little Ok.. 0.. PleGe DreN.
This attractive little one piece dr... I.

laid In a broad box plait In front and back.

'l'he aquare cut neck allow. the, garment·to
.lIp on over the head. althoucli If preferr
ed an opening could be made at the baole
under the' plait. The gulmpe of white lawD
I. C1nl.hed at the walilt line by draw .trin.
Ineerted In a ca.lng. The .Ieev.. m�
be full leDcth or terminate at the elbow.
Linen. pique, madraa and slncham are aI;
8ultable for the making. The pattern I.
cut In 6 .1.e8. 2 to 10 year.. The 8 year
size require. 2 yd8. of material 16' Inch..
wide for the dre.. and 1'110 yd.. for the

gulmpe.

BS�8

81ill8-A Practical Mode for tbe IJttle ObI.
A charming little blouee dre.. In hen

shown that will Improve wonderfully at
tractive to the amall maid. It I. a partlcn
larly' .mart little model and very practical
for home making. The blouse wal.t ..

modishly full and cr088ea .lIghtly In frent

In surplice faahlon. The up to date .Ieeve.

are prettily finished by turned back flaring
cuff.. Gingham. unon, chambray. anc! the

light weight woolena aroe all suitable for

reproductlon.
.

For Ii. girl of 9 years 8%
yds. of 88 Inch material 11'111 be requlre4.
Sizes 8-9-10-12 yeaMO.

,19
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EACH PATTERN 10 CENTS.

The Kansas Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

Please fl.nd enclosed ...••.. cents. for which send patterns as follows:

Size. . . .
......••..••••.•••••••••

Number. . . . .
.

Name
.

p O...................•••..••• _R. D.•••...
State .•••....•....••...•
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Controlling Black Rot of 'Grapes.
In the eastern half of the United

States black rot has proven a serious
drawback to grape culture. Humidity
Is favorable to this disease. More
than twenty years ago spraying was
Introduced as a means of combating
this and ower fungous diseases of
vtnes and -fruit trees, and bordeaux
mixture has been the standard fungt
cide from the fit'st.,
As, during recent years, a good deal

of' dtseouragement among commercial
grape growers has resulted' from the
spread of black rot and their failure
to control it satisfactorily, the United
states Department of' Agriculture
about three years ago began a series
of experiments to, 'demonstrate the
best methods of combating this dis-
'ease. These experiments have been
conducted in Pennsylvanta,' New Jer
sey, New York, and Michigan, and
have extended over three seasons.
The Department has just published a

report on these experiments (Bul, 155,
Bureau of Plant Industry).
•
Several different tungicides, ware

tried, but none was tound to' be as sat
isfactory as ,bordeaux mtxture, It was
demonstrated, however, that a 4-3-50
mixture - (4 pounds of bluestone, :l
pounds of lime, and 50 gallons of wa
ter) gives fully as good results as

stronger mixtur.es.' It was round- to
be unwise touse more lime than is ab
solutely necessary, as,' when used to
excess, it tends to hinder the action
of the copper sulfate. It was also
found that five sprayings will usually
produce as good results as a greater
number.

'

Among other mixtures 'tried, that
known as the "neutral .copper ace
tate" solution promlses.to be very sat
isfactory for the last application be
cause of its nonstaining :effect.
On the whole the experiments have

been quite 'successful. In 1907, where
unsprayed grapes were a total loss,
spraying reduced the loss to 28 per
cent. The next season, when the rot
was almost as bad on unsprayed vine
yards. on the same sprayed plats the
loss was reduced to less than 1 per
cent. The good, effect appears to be,
cumulative. The greatly increased
spraying activity of grrvrera, espe,cial
Iy in Michigan, showl:' )8t theso demo
onstrations have pr( -dced a good ef
fect.

Thorough Cultivation Worth More
Than the Watering Pot.

,

"Sometimes we take a two-gallon
sprinkling-pot and start out bravely to
give our gardens a thorough wetting
down. I say we do this. I do not. I
used to carry a considerable quantity
of water around my garden in a

sprinkling pot and think I was doing
a lot of good by giving the plants a
drink in this way. Later I concluded
I was not doing any good and prob
ably was doing more or less harm,"
says Miller Purvis in an exchange.
"In the first place a good hoeing

will do more good even in a very dry
time than what. is usually considered
a copious sprinkling. The fine dust

mulch made' by, hoeing prevents the
evaporation of what water there is in
the .soll b,y breaking UP the capillary
openings in .the soil and, preventing
the water from ri!Jing above the bot
tom of the coat, of dust.
"If we wet the soil around a plant

and leave It to dry into a smooth com

paratively hard surface we furnish,
ideal conditions for promoting rapid
evaporation, while at most we have
only' dampened the Boil for half an
inch. below the, surface. -

"Watering 11' garden in a dry tinie
is only putting down a HUe water on
a very small spot, even if we wet, the
garden all over, and, all around this ,is
an area of acres of dry air eager to'
suck up the few quarts of water we
have scattered around, so it is not
long before the water we put on the :

garden has literally fiown to the-
winds.

' " '

"Very, few ,of us realize how much
water f8.Ils in' $ good 'shower. I never
paid much attention to this untn I
went out, where, irrigation is the rule
and then 'I began to tlunk more about
water as 'applieil to the land artificial
ly. 1 often put: 15,000. gallons on an·
acre and as often twice tois quantity.
A mtner's 1Mh of water is about 15,-
000 gallons and I have .put two miner's
inches on an .acre in 'two days more
than once, and 'then there was not too
much water 'fn the solI.

, "This seemingly wonderful power of
absorption by the: soil led me to do a
little figuring on the ,spread of water
in the soil:. I found. that an acre con
tains 6,272,640 square inches. If we
have a rainfall' of one inch, this means
that the same' number of cubic inches
falls on every acre of land.
"A gallon .coutalns '277.27 cubic

Inches and an' inch of rainfall means
that 22,622 gallons of water Is precip-'
Uated on every acre of land. This
means 226,220 pounds of water or 113
tons In every inch of rainfall.
"Just ask some one what the annual

rainfall Is In your locality and multi
ply' the inches by 113 and .you have
the quantity of water that every acre
of your land receives in tons, every,
year. Or multiply the inches by
22,622 and you will have the gallons
that tall on an acre.
"Then look at that little sprinkling

pot and estimate how much good a
barrel or two of water would do on

your garden if' it were carefully dis·
tributed over' the whole surface.
"Besides actually wetting the soil a

good rain leaves the air damp, and the
evaporation of water from the leaves
of the plants Is not so rapid, thus giv·
ing them a better chance to conserve
their energy and make rapid growth.
"I guess we'd better set that sprinlt·

ling pot back in the tool·house and
bring out the hoe."

Currants, Grape Vines, Asparagus•.
Will you please give full directions

how to start currants trom cuttings?
Also grape vines from layers, or how
to start grape vines?
How shall 1 care for red raspber·

ries? We started a patch of red rasp·

'i:
-
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Highland 'ParkCollege
Del .olnll, Iowa

SUI
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An

Tr

lInns Open Sept. 7, Oct. 18, Nov. 30,1909, Jan. 3, Feb. 22, April 4, and May 17, 1910 •
A Standard Col1ere tbat comes just a little nearer meenns ,tbe deman<ls of modem education tban
��;b:�eC�!:fe���t:�::tgr t!�e'!.":3 :.:!o�u��l1��ug�fid��:.c:..��:�r���u:�����:s���fumlabed practlcal1y at coat.

COLLBGBS AND !!ICHOOL8:
'

Liberal Artl lI.nd.rd • CI... 10.. Colilit. �sltlon. .59 fer run course. Time unlimited.

Preparatory course!fna::t':J�t���n1f.:��:��� auslness �:���"�"::�:::" E���P�d :��:���lI'les of advancement are admitted. ment of a literary cenese, but a tberougbly.ormal DldlOllc,S'.'IClrllnc.'I,CounlyCtrllnc.11 eQuipped Business Co118ge. wltb tbe finest bust
_ PrIll." Tr.lalnl-,-tbo mos t complete ness excnanse In tbe U. S. Combined Buslne"trainlnlrscbool for teacbers In tbe west. Gradu· and Sbortband Courses.

,
'

'

atea receive atate certificates. Pen Art A Tlliiroulhl, E,I.bll,hld School of P'nml�.

Englneerlnl CI,II, EI.ctrlcaI, M.ch.nlc.l, T.I.. ,hlp, Pen Art a.n d l'ubltc Scbool
".".,,.-�,,...,""","l"!II " ••• , SI••II, M.chlal.I. Also Drawing. '

one'year Electl' cal "Ii d S tea Di Engineering Telegraph, TIll L.I'III'.nd al.' Equipped nol.courses. 12-weekl couJ'f!es InGas,Automoblla aad
_ _ _ 1'1' of T.lllrtph, In tbe U. S.Traction Englneerlnr. Shop .ark fr�m 'h. blllnnini. Every graduate seat to a }laying pOSition. EightPharmao, 1 .....I.r Ph. 8••nd 10•• COUrtli. comnretetr eQuipped telegrapb stations. Main2. Sp.eI. IC.urn'op"p." for E••m· line wire practice and statron work. tlM> for fullIn.llol. One of tbe largest, best eQuipped .ccr- course, time unlimited. '

1erea of Pbarmacy 'In tbe United States. Civil ServlGe A Full Cour.. In Rail••, Mill
Law .t.nd.rd Cou,,"ln L•• oltered' 'In reoldent Slnlcl. Students may enterand exteaston eourses, ' November 80. 1909• .erJanuary S, 1910. '

MUllo ACollpl.'ICaltlllOfMu.lc. Plano, Violin, Home 'Stud, Onr7100 SIudlnil Enroilid In Ihe
___ voice. orcbestra, band. cnorus, bar- Corrllpondlncl School. Almo.tmons, mandolin, lI'ultar. In fact a full course In any subject you wlsb br' correspondence.allrrade. ofmusic. A fine facul� of teacnera, S'ummer Sohoo T b e Summer Scbooleach an artl.t In blsllne. "

open••June l�tb, 1910,
Orator, A TIIoroulhl, Equlpp.d ColI". of Or.lo" Special WOrk for aU rrade. of teacbers. '"
--'_ undertbe,dlrectlonoftbemostcom· �Ienses Board tUO••2.00 and t2,!10 perl:,8tent teacbers. ' , ,

week. Tuition InCollege Normalahorthand A. lui••nd Compl.,. ColI", of an Coiiiiiiiircial Courses. tl5.00 a quarter. All
,.....,.,...............,.. Shorlh.nd.ndT'p••rlllnla.l.found expensee three months "9,40; six monene ssa.u,In'tbecouiltry. Every graduate sent to paylnr nlnemontb.tlSll.40. Send for catalogue.
O. H. LONGWELL, President HIGHLAND PARK COLL�GE, DES MOINES"IDWA

!
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LEARN TELEGRAPHY
We are offering life scholarship in our Telegraphy school for $37,50,and guarantee positions to our graduates. This offer good for 30 days.
We have a practical school, with both Santa Ire and Southwestern

wires running into our school room.
, I ,I

" ".,' II ; II rlit'''·.il_i

McMlHON�TIGHE SCHOOL OF�TELEGRAPHY
FRANK H. FOURNIER, President. ARKANSAS CITY, KANSAS,

NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS COI.l.EGE AND NORIII'AL SCHOOl.., i�B1'6trh,e, N,·b.
Complete courses In Bookkeeping. Shorthnnd, 'J'ypewrltlng. Normal and Civil'

!'iel'\'-I�Ice. Go04 moral city. Living expenses reasonaute. Write tor catalog,
J. W. 1\larl.le, SUI.t.

BUSINESS
COLLECiE
THOUSANDS of our

graduates (establish
ed 1884) are fillinghigbcst
positions oi. trust and
profit. We put youug
men and women in the

way of true success in life. Ours b a

thoroughly equipped, working scbool
with a school atmosphere and advan
tages second to no other. Practical,
thorough. All courses. 900 students.
No saloons. Write for prospectus.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGI
11 North 1SIh 51...1 Llnooln, Neb.

berries three years ago. Every fall
we have covered them with straw, but
most all of them freeze. We have
never had any berries.

'

When is the best time to set out
asparagus from an old bed?-A Mar
shall County Subscriber.
Cuttings from. currants and grape

vines should be made in the fall after

THE HAUSAM �CHOOl OfFER':> THE MosT
COMPREHEN:;'IV[ AND ',cI[NTIF1C CUUHS[ IN

PENMANSHIP BY MAIL
or ANY �CHOOl N THE:. yJOf�LD

Beautiful Book. containing more tban 70 tin.
specimens of Penwork, FREE to all whO
wlsb to Improve their Penmanship. Address

THE HAUSAM SCHOOL,
Box 21511 M. HutchInson, Ran.

DeCLOW'S
TOPEKA

HORSES
--AT TBE--

STATE WIDE FAIR, KANSAS

I am coming to the Topeka Fair with a car load of imported Percheron mares, a car load of imported stalliolls and jacks, and have consigned CRI'
load number 3, salling from London August 28, direct to Topeka, Kansas. This conSignment wlll arrive at Topeka Friday, Sept. 10.

·'DeCLOW'S HORS,ES" MEAN VSEFVL HORSES.
1 wlll have on sale 40 head at Topeka. ,I want to meet every man who ",,'ants a pure bred mare. Begin at the foundation head of pure breeding. NoW

is the time. Don't wait. Good horses are becoming scarcer and hi�her each year. Remember, I am importing only the very best in quality and
breeding that are grown in France. Blue ribbon exJlibition s�ock.

W. L. DeCLOW, Prop.,
Ceda.r Ra.pld., Iowa.



loth " Oak Sta., KANSAS CITY, MO.
441� Year. Annual attendance over 1.50.

0000 I' 'llperienced Teachersand Lee

POSITIONS turers. '100,000 New Col-

lece Bulldlnc h..lnc IS
SECURED. elecant Rooms, Inch,dlnc
QYMNA81UM AND AUDITORIUM.

BOOK·KEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPE.

WRITING, TELEGRAPHY, F-'GLISH

BRANCHES, Etc. CATALOGUE "R 'Free.

J. P. SPALDING, A. M., Prest.

;

\'OUNIl �IEN EARN PART TUITION
1,.rOl'e start lng' to school, If

Ihey wish, Our achoot is

established, Located

in a. clean, moral ·clty. Hun

Ilre�. of graduates filling
!CHod positions, which are

fUl'lIi.hed free. Write for

11I'up(Jsition and .Journal sent.

free, Address J. D, Byera.
l'res., Chanute Business Col
lege. Chanute, Kan.

)nSSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.
Summar term opened Aug. 2. 1909. wIth

a lal'ge attendance.
Antlther Term Will Open Au.. SO or you

can start in at any time during AUgullt and'
finish In September. The one tuition pays
for both terms should you wieh to put In

�'"e lime. This Is the largest school at the
nd in the world and only one where stu

II.nts make bonafide sales. 80 paged cata

;olg fl'ee. Carpenterphone Auctioneering "
, ali course now ready.

T
W. B. CARPENTER, Preeldent.

renton, MllIsourl.

Learn Talagraphy

I And earn tram '61.00 to
U86.00 per month. We
have railroad wires giving
actual e"perlence. Owned

and operated by the

,.
.• ��I�' t! �iU:;'ra��

catalog. De.k F.•

T
SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL,
·peke, Kan_.

ATTEND

lUHONYBUSIN EIS CO LLEGE

ne
hO
ss

t.Where new. practical and thorough aye

anms are used. Teachers are e"perlenced
8tU� always alive to the Interest of their

ate
enta, Good po.ltlons await our gradu

'eed �ren they are qualified. You will sue-

'w YOU come to our BOhool •

.JO��N tor run particulars to

_

M. SMITH. Mgr., Anthony, Kan.

advertl80r. pl_ melltlon

•
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LOTS of �anufacture s .,.re keen to tell

what theIr goods, are made of. They
give you a beautiful word picture ot'amarvelous

and mysterious "6um'�tbat "mly theY"can produce.
Others tell you of the real "rubber." that they use

and soon.

Regarding Oongo Roofing, we have only two atatements
. to make:

F�RST-W. believe it il the best readyrcoflng; made.
SECOND-Because we believe that,we give a genuine Surety Bo'nd

with ev�ry roll, which guarantees three-ply Congo for 10 yea.�s.
These bonds,are issued by the National Sdrety Company, and

they are as good as a government bond. .", '

No other roofing manufacturer dares give .such a guarantee.
You take no chances when you buy Oongo,
There is no "gum" in it .to make it sticky; there is no rubber

in it toget brittle. It is made of the best roofing 'materials that
it is possible for us to purchase .under the best manufacturing
conditions. Because it is made right, it gives such satisfactory
service that we are not afraid to issue a Guarantee Bond to back

up every statement we make
. '

Ask any other manufacturer "or a Real Bond and see him quirm.
,

Booklet and sample.s of Coogo f�ee 0'0 request.
UNITED ROOFING AND MANUFACTURING' CO.

Suocessor to Buchanan-Foster Co.

537 WEST END TRUST BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA PA.

CHIGAGO SAN FRANCISCO

the wood is well ripened and before
the beginning . .ot . winter weather.'

D
"Grape cuttings are ·usually made about

earn:,to raw'-
.

three bud cutttngs, cutting about one

inch below 'the' lower ,node, or bud,
f'PI_ .c u' f �"1 f and well above the third bud to pre
J. ne ".fa 0 artpro"a" y 0 -

vent drying out. Currant cuttings are

ferl gnater, oPPortun;tiu usually from six to eight inches long.

than any oJ. tlae otlaer �ro- The cuttings are then tied in bundles
I of convenient size, and stored in sand

fuMou. In a cool cellar, or buried in the e8J1th

cl S' h '1 f
below the frost line, until the ground

The Rei coo, 0 Is open in the sprhlg. Set in rows

from four to eight inches apart. It is

Art ..Topeka .. Kansas-best to set obliquely, in order that the
ground may be packed more thorough-

'I tlae o1J.eit anJ. molt �c- 1y about them: They should be given
thorough cultivation,

I and if it is a

ee61fu1 art' Iclaoo1 ;n tla, wut�, very dry sPIing they may need an oc

After prlt year ltuJ.mtll oasional watering. The seedlings
1 should be ready to transplant" at the

WBr'lt.llae1p. to �ay tn';r tu;- end of a year, but may be left in the

tion. BotJrJ.;n T",e'lt.'a ;f' nursery row for a second season if de-

1 1 1 -stred, ,

en,a,er tnGn ;n farger c;tiu: ,Currants may also be grown from

1. 11'
' mound layers, made by bending over

FM' information a,aanll" the canes and heaping earth in th«

Rel·a SC'hool of ,A'rt ..
" center of the bush during the growing

season, usually about the first of May.
The young shoots wlll start roots, and

Crawford BU..• TOlNl"" Kaa.. they may be set out in the following
. spring, although it is usually best to
grow them in the nursery row for a

year.
The young canes of the grape may

also be laid down and a few nodes
covered with earth. They wUl start
roots and may' be set the following
spring,' although'; it is better to grow
these also in the nursery row for a

, year.
Red raspberries are not usually so

hardy as black caps. The combina
tion ot cold' and dry in our winters
seems to be unfavorable to this. spe
cies, although it is successfully grown
in many localities. The ripening of
the canes by careful summer pruning
is one of the' important factors in the

'

success of the red' raspberry. The
canes should be pinched back to about
'four feet, and not too many allowed to

grow. Some varieties of the red rasp

berry make a large number of
I
branches, and where too thick they

.

are much more -llable to Injury by the

I winter than where, the canes are -thln.

I,
Asparagus plants are best set very

early in the' spring, as soon as the

ground can be worked. It is always
economy to set young plants, two

I years old, froin the seed, rather than
roots from an old bed. The old roots

may' succeed, but the two year old

plants are almost certain to make bet
ter growth and produce bettor crops
than roots from old beds.-Albert
Dickens.

In a letter to Professor TenEyck, F'.

B. Downs, Belle Plain, 'Kan., says:
"The farmers here have quit sowing

much hard wheat and about two-thirds
of the crop now being thrashed is of
the Red Chaft and Iron Clad varie
ties. These are outyielding the hard
wheat in many instances, but as you
will observe the soft wheat is now

selling at a discount under the hard
andIs very hard to dispose of, the de
mand by the mlllers -being for the
hard wheat on account of having the
hard wheat process. The argument
that the farmers put up in favor of,
the two varieties of soft mentioned is
that they outyield the hard wheat and
the thrashing returns prove it to be a

fact, especially on the poorer ground.
Also that the fiy does not bother them
as much as the hard on account of the
latter having a weaker, smaller straw.
However, the variety of hard sown is
the yellow berry or white Russian and
not the dark turkey variety, the latter

being what the mills are especially
anxious to get and which brings the
premium."

The barn is the best place for al-
falfa if all conditions are right. Cases

I
of spontaneous combustion in stock
and mow make farmers fearful of us
ing the barn, especially for the first

i cutting, which is always most difficult
to cure. There are certain conditions
that must be observed If this hay if

to. complete its curing properly and

safely in the mow. The bottom of the
mow should be elevated at least a

foot from the ground, floored with

poles or jois'ts, and they should be
about two-thirds covered with boards
01' other material in such a way as to

provide numerous openings 01' air
spaces of considerable size. If the
mow already has a tight floor, a part
of the tioorlng should be removed btl
fore thp hay.is put in. Then a box
or barr:J should be placed in the cen-.
ter of the space and lifted up as the

fil11ng' proceeds. If the mow is over

thirty feet long, a second barrel
ahould be u..ed; that la, an alr ahaft

THE FAIR THAT Will BE READY

THE ONE BIG EVENT ()F THE SEASON

Save Your Money and Attend the Big

A SREAT A FAIR

INDUSTRIAL CONDUGTED

ASRICULTURAL FAIRLY BY

0 THE PEOPLE

LlVLSrOCK FOR

ElPOSITION THE PEOPLE

WiLL BE HELD RAIN 'lOR' SHINE

Broad Cement Walks to All Exhibition Build

Ings and Bermuda Qrass Sod

Everywher� Else

JIRest and LarKest Siine-JudKinK Pavilion in the Wist
Double Track Electrlo Car Line--M. K. " T.

Shuttle Tra'lns--Asphalt Boulevard--Flne

Shade--Plenty of Seats--Good Water

Ten Days of Recreation and Educat.i.or.
Once-

lanks to

Ret6erve Your Stalls and Pens

S

I.' s.

at

d for Premium List ...d Entry

Mahan, See'y, Ok ahoma ty

should be left In about each fifteen to

twenty feet., A layer of dry hay or

straw sandwiched in about every four
or five feet, as the mow fills, can be
used to much advantage. If the mow

is large enough in length and width,
an excellent, safe plan is to spread
the first cutting over the enUre bot

tom, flll1q. up to a height of four or

five feet. The second cutting may be
placed over this, on top of a layer of
straw, and the third cutting over this.
Th�re' is virtually no danger from
spontaneous combustion or from mold
if this is done, and the hay will be as

bright' arid green and almost as rich
in protein In January as when harvest·
ed.-From Coburn'a "Book of AlfalfL"
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEl'.

O.W. Devlne H Topeka, KaIl.
.1_e R • .1ohnlOn .•.......•.......•C1a7 Center. Ran.

. .1. W • .1ObDlOD: : Beloll. ][aD.

PUBlII BRED STOCK 8ALB8.
P_b�

,

Nov. 9-.1'. Co Robl.on. Towanda,- Xan.
Nov. ll-Perche!'on Breeden' Sale at �an
hattan, Kan. Will H. Rhodes. Manager.

Draft ,HoraN.
S"ov. 26, 27, 28-Percberons, Belgians,
French Draft, Shires, Clydes, Trotters, at
Bloomington, 1�1. C. W. Hurt. mana!;er.
Arrowsmith, Ill.

Feb. 1, 2, 8. 4-Percheron.. Belgians,
French Draft, Shires, Clydes. Trotter.. , at
Bloomington, III. C. W., Hurt. matdger,
Arrowsmith, III.

Jeney Cattl...
Sept. SO-Mrs. Wm. Brite. Pierce City, MO.
oet. l--Oeo. W. Null, Odessa, Mo.
Oct. 13--Klnlooh Stock Farm, Kirksville,

110.
Hereford••

Oct. 27-MI88 Lou Goodwln's disperSion at
Blue Rapid.. Chas. R. Thomas. manager.,
WlIllam.on Bldg.• Kansas City. Mo.

Oct. 6-8am'l Drybread, Elk City. Kan.
Nov. 12-Breeden' Sale Company, sale at
Bloomington, III. C. W. Hurt. manager.
Arrowsmith, III.

Nov. 16-8hawnee Breeders' Association. L.
L. Vrooman, manager, Topeka, Kan.

8hortborns.
Oot. l-P. H. Greene, Latham, Kan.
Oct. 6-F. G. NI!!s & Son, Goddard, Kan
Nov. 9-Breeders' Sale Company, 8ale at
BloemlDgton....�.u<_,.O'.,::w. Hurt, managor,
A"rowimlth, III.

Nov. 17-8hawnee Breeders' A88oclatlon, L.
L. Vrooman, manager, Topeka, Kan.

Polled Dnrbam••
Nov. 10-Breeders" <>ale Company, sale at
BlooJblngton;-'III. - 'C:"'W:' Hurt, manager.
Arrowsmith, IU.

Aberdeen-ADca8.
Oct. 27-8utton Farms, Cha8. E. Sutton,
owner, Lawrence, Kan.
Nov. ll-Breeders' Sale Company, sale at
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,
Arrowsmith, III.

Poland CblDas.
Sept. '8-F. G. Nles & Son, Goddard, Kan.
Sept. 21-V. J. Bosh, Marlon, Kan.
Sept. 21-J. R. Sparks, Hunter, Okla.
Oct. l--Oeo. W. Null, Odessa, Mo.
Oct. 6-.1'. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.
Oct. ] S-H. W. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.
Oct. l3-B. M. Bell, Beattie, Kan.
Oct. ]6--080. W. Falk, Richmond, Mo.
Oat. 20-Roy .rohnston, South Mound, 1(an.
Oot. 26-0. S. Nevlu.. Chiles, Kan.
Oct. 27--Oeo. W. Smith, Pawnee City, Neb.
Oot. 27-G. M. Hili, Garnett, Kan.
Oot. 29-.r. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.
Oct. 2-Herman Gronnlnger & Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan. \Nov. :-3-Breeders' Sale Company, II,le at
Bloomington, III. C. W. Hurt, manager,
Arrowsmith, III.

Nov. 3-.1. W. Pelphrey & Sona, Humholdt,
Kan.

Nov. 3-H. S. Chapman & Sons, Pawnee
City, Neb.

Nov. 3-J. W. Owens, Mill Grove, Mo.
S"ov. 4-E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.
S"ov. 4-H. S. Chapman & Rons, DuBOis, Neb.
Nov. 5-The Mortons, Tampa, Kan.
Nov. 10-H. B, Waiter. Effingham, Ko.n.
Jan. 19�H. 0'. Sheldon, Wlohlta. Kan.
B'eb. 2-F. G. Nles & Son, Goddard. Kan.
Feb. ]2-D. A. Wolfersperger, Lindsay, Kan.
Feb. 15-C. H Pilcher, Glasco, Kan, at
Concordia, Kan.

Feb. l�-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 25-Chas. O. Parsons. Clearwater, Ka,n,
Feb. 26-Gre88 & Barnard, Nelson, Neb.

Dnrocs.
Sept. 26 And Nov. 20�S. W. Alfred & sen,
Sharon, Kan.

Oct. 27-Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan.
Oot. 30-W. H. Nicholson, Spring Hill. Kan.
:<Iov. 2-S-Breeders" Sale Company. sale at
Bloomington, III. C. W. Hurt, manager,
Arrowsmith, III ..

:<Iov. 5-Mlner & Cr08s, Guide Rock. Neb.
:<10". 8-C. L. Carter, Cabool, Mo.
:<Iov. 9-A. r.. Atkin and W. W. 'Weast,
Parsons, Kan.

Nov. 10-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Jan. 31-J. E. Joines, Clyde. Kan.
Feb. l-Pearl H. Pagett. 13elolt, Kan., and
R. G. Sollenbarger, Woodston. Kan. Com
btnat lon sale at Concordia, Kan.

Feh. 2-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. S-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith Center,
Kan. .

Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney. Agra, 'Kan.
Feh. 7-Frank Elder, Green. Kan. Sale at
Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. 8-Ramuelson Bros.. Manhattan, Kan.
Feh. 9-!'Inmuelson Bros.. Cleburne. Kan.
Feh. 9-Mlner & Cross. Guide Rock, Neb .•
at Superior, Neb.. '

Feb. 9-Mlner & Cross. Guide Rock. Ntlb.
Feb. 10-Samuelson Bros., BlaIn, Kan.
Feb. 17-Thompson Bros.. Garrison, Kan.
Feb. l8-T. E. Goethe, r.eonardvllle. Kan.
Feb. 21-W. T. Fitch, MinneapOlis, Kan.
Feb. 22-Pearl H. Pagett, BelOit, Kan.
Feb. 2S-F. G. McDowell. Corning. Kan.
Feb. 2S-R. G. Sollenbarger.'Woodston, Kan,

Berkshlres.
Oct. 12-Klnloch Farm, Kirksville. Mo.
�ov. 2-B-Breeders' Sale Company, sale at
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt. manager,Arrowsmith, III.

�ov. l6-F. T. Hadachek, Wayne. Kan.
"eb. 15-F. T. Hadachek. Wayne. Kan.

lIampsblre 8wlne.
!ilo,·. 2-S-Breeders' Sale Company, sale at
Bloomington, III. C. W. Hu,·t. manager,
Arrowsmith. III.

Chester WhItes.
�ov. 2-3-Breeders' Sale Company, sale at
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,
ArrowsmIth, III.

(1omblnRtlon 8ales.
Sept .. 28 to Oct. l-Woodson County Breed
ers' Association will sell: Aberdeen-Angus
cattle, Sept. 29; Shorthorn cattle. Sept.
30; Durocs. Berkshlres and Poland China..Oct. 1. Write G. A. ,Laude, Secretary, at
Rose. Kan.

Dec. 11-lS-Enld FI·ne Stock Show and Sale,
.

F. S. Kirk, Manager, Enid, Okla.
Feb. 16. 17, 18-Mltchell County Breeders'
Association, BelOit, Kan.

,

American Royal 8,oIes.
Oct. l3-Amerlcan Hereford Breeders Asso.
clatlon, Kanss City, Mo.

Intematlonal 8ales.
:<Iov. SO-American Hereford Breeders As
sociation, Chlcag'o, IiI.

'.

September 4, 1IU-NSAS FARMER
The farmer who Intereltl blmlelf In

clover and alfalfa II' the one who II. now
looking 10 prosperoul. "From Idaho to
It",ly" Is a good thIng for these farmers,
the prosperous kind, to read. Have you.
read Itt

Four new alfalfa mUls are prOjected for
Dlcklnlon county this fall. One each 'at
Ahllene. Enterprise, Hope and Solomon. This
will probably give an added Ipur to the
already active business of railing alfalfa. in
this oounty.

Tho Barteldea. Seed.··Conlp'&Dy"C)fc\[i•.."rence,
Kan., received R carload of alfaltl!. seed
from Germany l8.st week. This company
handlel about 60 .car loads of alfalfa seea
each year which Is worth about a. cent a
pouna, The Imported seed '18 not lUI
valuable as that grown rn southwestern
Kansas, New Mexico and Arizona but this
firm must Import in order to supply the
demand.

J. E. Weller, Filucett, Mo.. Is proprietor
of the Legal Tender herd of Shorthorns.
Owing to other business. Mr. Weller has
regretfully decided to close them out and
lis offering them at a price that's way
<iown to zero. There are 12 heifer. from
1 to 2 years of age and 12 cows, with
calves at foot, 3 to 6 years of age. These
are regular producers and most of them
rebred to the herd bull "Iscount 282697.
Viscount Is a grandson of the champion
prize winner LAvender Viscount and Is also
a grandlon of the champion butter cow and
I.. one of the good bulls of the breed In
addition to being richly bred. He has
great bone ami scale, weIghing near 2.600
pounds In show shape. It you want Short
horns write Mr. Weller as he Is offering
them at Inap prices If sold soon.

SInger's Polandl.
W. C. Singer. of Hiawatha, Kan.,

breeder of the big kind of Poland Chin.. ,

wantl to sell hIs pigs early and Is pricing
them mighty low considering their breed
Ing and Individuality. Better buy now
while they are priced low and you can Ihlp
them cheaper. Mention thll notice when
Writing.

Kansas Gets Another GooCII MaD From
Missonri.

F. G. King,. who hae been live stock
assistant to the State Board of Agricul
ture, for the past two years, has been
elected assistant professor of animal hus
bandry at the Kansas Agricultural College
In Manhattan. Kan., and will begin his
new work In September.

The Big Farmers instItute at GIrard.
The members of the farmers Institute of

Crawford county have deolded to hold their
Institute on October 8-9 In Girard and to
hold an exhibition of agricultural and
domestic products for which cash premiums
will be paid. The premium list Is divided
Into classes as follows: Class A will Include
farm products. Class B, garden products.
Class C, horticultural products, Class D,
pantry and dairy products and Clas8 E
live stock.

Harter'", Big 8mooth Polands.
J. H.' Harter of Westmoreland, Kan.,

breeds the kind of Polands that are money
makers. They are the great. big smooth
sort. His herd boars are Mogul's Monarch,
I!lred by Mogul. one of the greatest boars
ever owned In Kansas. and a son of Ex
pansion. The dams of his young stuff carry
the blood of sires like Prince Youtell. Ex
panston. etc. Write him for nrrces on fall
and spring pigs.

ExpanHlon liard Boars.
In his advertisement. which appears In

this Issue of Kansas Farmer, W. R. Webb,
the well known Poland China breeder of
Bendena, Kan., Is offering some boars by
Expansion that are good enough to head
any herd. They are out of one of the best
sows the writer has seen lately and Mr.
Webb Is pricing them low considering qual
Ity and demand for this kind of stuff. A
card will bring correct description and
price. Mention Kanaas Farmer when writ
Ing.

C. I,. Carter 8tartH Duroc Card.
With this Issue of Kansss Farmer C. L.

Carter, Secretary of the Missouri Duroc Jar-
..- sey Aaaootat lon starts a card In' Kansas

Farmer for his well grown out, well bred
Durocs. Mr. Carter has all the popular
hlood JInes close up to all the prize win
nIng hogs. The herd Is well cared for. If
yOU are In need of some new blood In your
herd write Mr. Carter for prtces and descrlp
tions. You will find Mr. Carter a pleasant
gentleman to deal with. Look up hIs card
on another page and write him.

GarrIson Brel'dlng and RingIng Crate.
This Issue of Kansss Farmer contains the

advertisement of the GarrIson breeding and
ringing crate patented and rnanufactured bl'
A. B. Garrison of Bummer-ttetd, Kan. This
crate .Is conceded to be 'the best thing of Its
kind on the market. It has been sold and
has gIven the very best of satisfaction to
breeders of six states. It has all Important
features and works like a charm. The cir
cular wh Ich Mr. Garrison sends upon re
quest explaIns every point of the machine.
Write for one and mention Kansas Farme,·.

Kramer's POlands.
D. A. Kramer. the venetran \ Poland

Chin .. breeder of Washington, Kan., has st
his farm just north of town about the fInest
lot of big. huel,y boars that the writer has
ever looked at. Mr. Kramer always raise"
good ones and has them well grown out.
ThIs yenr's crop Is by the big boar BIA'
Look and the pIgs are a c,omblnatlon of Ex
paEslon. Grand Look and Big Hutch breed
I,"",. Mr. Kramer will descrIbe them COl'
rectly and make every promise good. When

������ ���m�i� you saw advertisement In

Duroc Jersey 8ale.
On Sept. 26 G. W. Alfred & Son will sell

at Sharon. Kan., a draft of 'their valuable
Duroes, from the CrImson Valley herd.
Twenty fall and sprIng boars, twenty sows
and gtlls. These were mostly sired by
Budy K 4th. B. F.'s Ohio ChIef, Proud
Ohio Boy, Rharon Wonder, King Wonder
Rose Mc"s, King Alfred, Budy K's Bud,
!1t1k Wonder Srd and Top Commodore.
B. F.'s Ohio Chief was first In class. first
In aged herd at Hutchinson State Folr
1907 and a litter mate to Alfred's Ohio
Chle: which was a winner of grand cham
pion at 11 months old. Budy K's Bud was
3rd In class at Hutchinson State Fair In
190R. Write Mr. Alfred and arrange to nt·
tend this sale.

The farmer who ,Interests himself In
,clover and alfalfa Is the one who Is now

Jooklng so prosperous. uFrom Idaho to
Italy" Is a good thing for these farmer •.
the prosperous kind, t� fend. Have you
read It?

THE GARDEN SPOTIIOF KANSAS

Fair dealing and choice farms to offer our customers have placed U8 In
the lead of all our competitors. We have many choice farms for sale in the

, garden spot· of Kansas. We are exclusive agents for all the farms we oller
'for sale, as well as for the flne lots in

Armstrong's Addition to Clyde
The finest place in Kansas to buUd a home. New cement sidewalks, and

parklngs, The east end is near the heart of the city. The west end is near

� fine Catholic church and convent.

See u. or wrlto for furthor Information.

THE CLynE LAND COMPANY
KANSAS:CLYDE, - --

. MORRIS and LYON CO. LANDS
Mr. Homeseeker: We invite you to

and inspect the many good farms we

listed for sale in Morris and Lyon Co.

-A--nything from 40 acres up at

$32.50 per acre up, according to
Improvements.

Now is the time to see this land

see what it will produce.

The farmers are getting rich in this coun·

try. Would you not like to be one of them!

Write for our list as we will be glad to send
it to anyone. Courteous treatment to all.

�-. Respectfully,

F. L. Johnston & Co., Dw!ght, Kan., PHONES{OIll�e 5ReBid-no

U. S.GOVERNMENT

LAND OPENIN
Along Railroad in Montana
CONRAD-VALIER Project

69 Miles North of Oreat Falls. 70,000 acres of irrigat·
ed land, segregated by tbe United States under the

Carey Land Act, will be open to entry and settlement,
$3.50 per acrt: down; balance in fifteen years' ti�Small installments make possible ayment for land f

annual sale of crops.
-

_ .

This land will be allotted by drawing at Valier, Montana.
a new railroad town, on Thursday, October 1, 1909.

You May Register for This Drawing
by Power of Attorney. .

If you dO.not take land after your number in drawn, It

costs nothing.
Title Can be Acquired by Only 30 Days' Resi.del1

There is no sage brush or stumps on this land WhiCh
110

is ready for the plow. Remember, there are no Nfre�berernment irrigated lands. Reached over Gt'eat �Jl an
or Burlington, railroads, For complete information
blanks, call on or address

W. M. WAYMAN,
. Mlnne.pOlt t 42 Sec:urlty' Bankll BldIr·�nt8n8.Mlnu•• or Va er • .M

•



L�S.at .���!!!!����
be�' Improved, ODe mile from Btatlon,

8c,e� land. $60.00 per acre. 810 acres,

bot�IO s from county seat, close to State

":.1 ·schoOI. Improvejl. U6.00 per acre.

rPl
tor my Ust. .

Ite H, W. 08I1ANT,

JlP)'� City,
Kan....

IUl' COUNTY
FABlIl BARGAIN,

ea 120 under cultivation, 26 pasture,
60 anr w a few acres of alfalfa, all un

Plend� �llghtly roillng, fine black loam,

te Ind' 'r rock, 4 % miles from town, 1 mile

.an 0
on R. F. D. Has good house of 8

,chaol'ood barn 40x32, and other sheds,

�:rl.� and other build In,s. Price UO,-

�'or terms
write

O.
WILKINS .It WILKINS,

-Oklahoma.
Blockwell,

ot't'ERING TWS WEEK a very fine

I A�l
r land lays nicely, Is one and a hal!

ctlon 0 mar'ket half mlle to school and 6

lie rro�� good town. This section has a 11

Ilea /' use very large barn, large stock barn,
am ,0 hOuso cattle sheds, fine orchard,
od h°.fnarles �nd corn crib, with driveway

Ige gr wagon scales, 200 acres In cultlva

tweii�" acres fenced and crosa-renced, small

on,
f fine alfalfa and the whole "ctlon

eld 0

d and croaa-feneed with hedge posts
tenre

wires There are several wells and

d four with tanks. Price $24,000. .Ad

IndmlllSat 18% North Main street, Hutchln-
,. me CRAS, PETERSON,
n, Kan,

AN IDEAL.FARM FOR-SALE.\ it

aaa farm of 100 acres, adjoining a

Kalnh'lng railroad town, forty miles west
our a

e h Mo The soli, nnturally rich,
I S�e��·:acie m�re fertile by twenty year.

:. udiclou. crop. rotation, and by. the W,

I appll�atlon of manure; well watered,
,a

walnut timber, finest blue grass JlRS
ne

a nifalfa timothy and clover meaoulVB;
re
i coru 'and wheat land; well t..nced;

nes
caltle and horBe barns for a large

8Y'unt of llve stock; large silo, water

PI�8 granary- fine mill, etc. A tuu,'el
n

k' or grain 'farm, ready for UII8. An ex-

,1fent opportunity. For co�plete In.formn
Ion oddres8 K 226,

�

ctlre I"Rn.as It armer,

opeka, Kan.

pedal Bargain in Kay Co.,
Okla., Farm.

400 acres, two miles ·rr'lm -l1lack-w,!Il, Kay

aunt I' Okla. Good Improvements, fine or

hard
'

Three hundred acres of this tract Is

Ine' bottom land. Living water, plenty of

Imber Corn on this farm wlll make 70

u.hei� per acre this season. No better corn

and nltalfa land In the state. Natural gas

tor fuel and lights. Gns well on farm. This

i. just such land as sells for $150 to $200

per' acre In the northern and eastern states.

Thl. would make one of the finest �tock

tarm. In the southwest. An unusual bargain

tor a enort time at $86 per acre. We trnns

act a general real estate
buameaa and SOIlC!t

correspondence. Refer,enees, any bank or

business firm In Blackwell.

KRAUS .It WYMER,

Bluckwell,
Okla.homa.

DO YOU WANT

a highly Improved farm, with 30 acres 0.1-

taifa, near good town, at $18,000? <?r an

extra good upland 80 near school at to,OOO?

List your trades with

H. n. GILES, Emporia, Kan.

-TI-U-R-T-Y-MILES FROM KANSAS CITY,

Fin. 80 acre Improved farm In Johnson

Cn., Kan., one mile to town, % mile to

jchunl, $1,000 cash, 8 years' time on bal. at

5� pel' cent. Price $80 per acre. U. S.

Realty Co., Spring Hill, Kan.

TWO BARGAINS.{?
Finest 3 aere tract within 12 blocks of

business center of Abilene will be sold cheap

if taken soon. Also a farm for sale. Ad

dress O. J. RAUB, Abilene, Kan.

!lAHSHALL COUNTY, KANSAS,
FARI\IS.

120 acres half mile to town; fair Improve-

ments: all bottom, but don't
overflow. Price

112.000. A Iso lands In Ellis and Trego Cos.

and Id§JM��kIl.4Ji;li..D REALTY CO.,
Summerfield,

Kansas.

820 ACRES.
4 miles south of Clearwater, Kansas, well

improved, good black Isnd, will raise any

thing. Good water. Price $18,600. Terms

if desired.
MULLEN .It BREKER,

Room 15, Tumer Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

a

;t

KINGMAN COUNTY LANDS
Fine "'urms and City Property. Write

Or cnll on UM tor anything you want,

Jones & Brown, :: Kingman, Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.

gat
the

A poslal will bring a complete list. Men

tlon this paper.
lmUD .It SMELTZ, Enterprise,

Kan,

SOUTH TEXAS LANDS

!Ina,

Fa,· Bale by the party that owns Hlem,
at prip.es ranging from $10 to UO. Any

.lted tracts Improved and unimproved.
J, R. WESTMORELAND, Eagle Lake, Tex.
------------------�--------------

SUMNER COllNTY FABM�.

We have some very choice tarms on the

market at right prices, and w,n show the

best crops In the state. Write us for Plll'

tlculnr8.
PFEIFER .It ALDERSON,

�elUngton,
Kan'UUI.

SPECIAl. BARGAIN JmR 80 D.\YS.

640 acre Improved fal'm, 4 miles (rom

Nte•• City, 276 acres In cultivation, 1 n. al

alfa. 8 room house, stable, granary, 3

"eil., all smo<>th land but about 60 acres.

�li under fence ] &0 a. fine alfalfa. land.

�o $10,000, t�rma en part. J. G, COL-

�:�t�y,_Kan. __

BUY A HOME CHEAP.

We are ehowlng lands In the Loat Moun

�In seetioD of Canada at. prices ranging
°llt $\0 to $20. Low excursion ratea twice

a 1ll0nth. Write for full Information.

NELSON BROS., ClFde, JU...'III.

0, it

KANSAS FARMER

Shriver and Coleman SlIle Good,
The Poland China sale of A. W. Shriver

and W. R. Coleman 'at Clevelan\i, Kan.,
was pulled off as advertised. The otter

Ing was good but the local crowd wae I

small. The extreme hot weather and the

light COrn crop In that vrcrnrty had Its er

fect on the salo. The top price waa $110
for No. II, Ygonda, the best Keep On II&W

we know of. She was bought by H. J.

Oliver of·Danville, Kan., who has a I:ood
herd. The entire sale averaged $19.40. Mr.

Shriver's consignment averaged $39.78. The

sows bred to Gem'. Spell averaged U8.48.
Thle promfatng' young herd boar seemed

to be appreciated. W'e make report In full

of all those selling tor $10.00 or more:

No. Price.

1 D. A. Ross, Kingman, Kan 82.60

4 A. A. Casby, Spivey, Kan....... 26.00

6 A. H Leldlgh, Hutchinson, Kan. 80.00

9 H. J. Oliver, Danville, Kan...... 110.00

11 Henry Specker, Kingman, Kan.. 74.00

18 A. H. Leldlgh................... 46.00

14 D. A. Ross �.... 25.00

16 W. W. Martin, Anthony, Kan. .. 85.00

16 A. H. Leldlgh ._.... ...•
81.00

17 W. R. Coleman, Kingman, Kan.. 29.00

19 A. A. Casby 21.00

20 W. R. Coleman................. 80.00

21 W. L. Brown, Kingman Kan.... 85.00

22 A. W. Sparke, Badl, Ran....... 20.50

23 W. I,. Brown.................... 26.00

24 A W Sparks................... 26.00

89 W. P. Reed, Kingman, Kan..... 28.60

Tho farmer who Interests himself In

elover and alfalfa Is the one who Is now

looking so prosperous. "From Idaho to

Italy" Ie a good thing for theae farmers.

the prosperous kind, to read. Have you

read It?

Fall and Spring Boars at Anotlon,

One of the first Poland China boar Bales

or the season wlll be that ot V. J. Bosh at

the farm three miles west of Lincoln

ville, on the Rock bland In Marlon

county, Ksn., and seven mllea south of

Lost Springs, also on the Rock leland, and

on the Ranta Fe. The offering, consist

Ing of 40 big type boara Ie flr.t clas ...

Twenty of them last of fall and winter

farrow and the others last .prlng boars.

Nearly all of the older boars are by the

exoellent sire Pan Hutch Jr. 4.4161, a son

of old Expansion. One outstanding boar

among the rail division Is by Basnuet, he

by the Quite noted Skybo. The spring
boars are by Basnuet and Tempest's

Model, a grandson ot Grand Perfection.

All of these boars are bl,g and growthy

'and are In the right condition to make

g(ll'Id ·breed...... The"dams"'N!opreaell't leading

strains. Among the best ones being Proud

Anna by Prince Proud, a splendid boar

·whlch at one time headed C. M. Gar.ver's

hllrd, Hypatia 10RU6, a Corrector bred sow,

Lena by Plympton's Chole... he by Mo's

Black Perfection. Zaradla, a grand

daughter of old Corrector and another fine

one that Ie a granddaughter of Expansion.

Although this Is Mr. Bosh's first public

sale he has been a breeder tor about eeven

years and has always enjoyed an excellent

trade. Buy'ers will be met at both Lin

colnville and Lost Springs. For catalog

write Mr. Bosh at Marlon. Bids may be

sent to Jesse Johnson. In care of Mr. Bosh.

Big Hogs That Are Rig.
A field man for Kansas Farmer recently

hau .the pleasure of viSiting the home of

J. P. Spangler of Sharon, Kan. We never

received a. more hearty welcome. In fact

the whole family seemed glad to see ue.

and made us feel. that we would be wel

come to stay a whole week. One very

tempting feature .was the large pile of

about 100 nice ripe water melons piled up

In the shade In the front yard. Then the

usual number of yellow leg chickens put

In their appearance. The Spangler farm

Is one and It half miles from the city of

Sharon, Barber county. Kan., and Is an Ideal

place for the breeding and raising hogs.

Mr. Spanl\'ler has certainly made a success

of breeding the big Poland Chinas. He

hAS mated along the llnes of size and qual

ltv until It can be truly said of his Poland

Chln.s that he has the kind that fill the

pork barrel and weigh when placed on the

scales. lI'1'r. E'pangler Is a careful and dis

criminating breeder and shows great judg

ment In mating no developing his hogs. He

has a large farm with plenty of grass and

water. A ration of corn. alfslfa and

water melons are fed. About 100 acres

of alfalfa, to which the herd has access

and these are what produces the bone. size

and cualttv. lI'1'r. Spangler haa one of the

lergest herds of Poland Chinas In the st.ate,

numbering over 300 head. among which are

200 extra good stretchy, growthy spring

pll\'s of February, March and April farrow.

lI'1'r. Spangler hRS about 60 herd sows of

broedlng alre with size. bone and quallty

and bv some of the most noted sires of

the large prolific Rtralns. A larl!'e part of

the voun e stuff Is by Span ...ler's Hadley and

Pro.rressl"n. Spanl!'ler's' Hadley was sired

hy Ilig Hadley and his dam was Graceful

S: a full slst'er to Blain's Wonder. This

hoar h�s proven a great sire ot both size

and quallty. Progression Is a hog that wlll

weigh ahout 825 pounds with quallty to

spare. He' transmits the same quality to

his get. You can almost go through the

herd and pick out t.he pigs sired by Pro

gression. Mr. Spangler wlll sell on Oct. 5

35 extra nice large stretchy spring gilts,

and 26 tancy boar pigs <>f March farrow

with quallty, bono and stretch. Any of

theso boal's wlll make herd headers. Mr.

Spangler has never sold hogs at Inflated

prices, but - he sure has the goods when

It comes to big, smooth hogs. Better send

your name In early for a. catalog. Remem

ber the date Is Oct. 5 and Sharon, Kan.,

the place. Watch Kansas Farmer for fur

ther mention of this sale.

Hammond's Great Durocs,

A breeder of Durocs that has met with

more than ordinary success In the business

Is Geo. H. Hammond of Manhattan, Kan.

Although comparatively young he I. already

extensively known as a breeder and show

man of ablllty. His crop of spring pigs sired

by the Ohio Chief, prize winner Chief Tatar

I'ax and G. II{"s Carl Col. IS one of the best

bunches to be tound anywhere. They have

extraordinary size nnd It Is DO trouble to

pick out plenty of show prospects In the

lot. Chief Tatarrax, although now past two

years' old and although fitted and shown

at three state fairs last year Is perfectly

smooth and stands UP on hIs toes like a

spring pig. He Is much better than Isst

y'ear 'and can win more easily If shown.

·He Is now weighing about. 800 pounds. He

Is conceded to be one of the greatest siring

so"s of Ohio Chief and this, with his ability

to win as he did at the big shows last year,

places him as one of the first sires of the

breed. The boar G. M's Carl Col. has also

sired a great lot of pigs and has developed

Into a magnificent Individual. The pi'gs by

him and out of Tatarrax gilts are about

right. By the time this Item reaches our

readers Mr. Hammond wlll have etarted to

the falrs and It la our predlotlon that he

.. '
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II Tha' Wichita and-- South"8starn Fair. II

and. Live Stock Exposifinn

AT WICHITA, KAN_SAS

SEPTEMBER 20 to 25.

$20,000 offered in purses and

Oreat .wheat and alfalfa exhibits.

Livestock show ever in Wichita.

Various Entertairiments

Peerless Prophets' Jubilee,�und�r manage.

ment of Wichita Merchants, with Floats, Flower

Parade, EI�triCaI.Display, Payne's Fireworks and
Kline's Carnival Co. will be entertaining features·

\

-

Special Inducements to Exhititors

premium«,
. Strongest

Reserve your stalls and, pens at once.

for Premium Lists- and Enfry Blanks.

Mention Kansas Farmer when you write

Send

WICHITA,·

Chas. Mosbacher, Sec'y
• • KANSAS

•

InThe Best Dairy Farm
153 Acres

K'ansas

In Wabaunsee county, half mile

from town, 90 acres In cultivation, 40

of which Is In fine stand of alfalfa, 63

acres fine meadow and pasture, good

9 room house, closets and bath room.

New barn 48x50, granary 16x20, 3

chicken houses, hog sheds .and cow

barn for 32 cows, cement floor, with

cistern water piped to barn, big tool

shed with extra cellar. Price on this

splendid farm Including good team,

wagon and 20 good cows $12,000. If

sold without stock $11,090.

Also nice lot of farms of different

sizes ranging in prices from $30 up.

Wabaunsee county is the best stock •

county in Kansas,

J. B. FIELDS

Alma, • Kansas

ISRAEL BROS., 125% N. Market, Wlehlte, Han,

, CHEAP ALFALFA LANDS
Only $20 to $60 per acre for land that will proIDuce 4 crops of altaI fa.

Without Rain or Irrigation
It sounds fishy but we can produce the goods. -Will you be ODe of the lucky ones

to get In on the ground floor and reap the large profits on the Increase In values

<>f these lands? We ca" name a good many men who have made their tortune raising

alfalfa hay and seed In the past few years. One Wichita man bought several

hundred acres about 14 years ago and today Ie worth every cent of $260;000. An

other Wichita man bought about 1,600 acres leas than 8 years ago and set out 4QO

acres at once to this wonderful wealth producing crop and he Is today worth many

thousands ot dollars and Is at present seeding down 400 acres ,more. It 'Is almost

Impossible to buy these lands from the reslQent owners tor less than $76 per acre and

up they having been fully convinced that their fortune lies In this land. What

these valleys need Is DEVELOPMENT, and this Is being done very faat and to prove

that we are oCferlng you a propOSition that will Increase your bank roll, will atate that

every man we have showed this land to date h ....... bought. Faro from Wichita Is only

'4.30 and we urge y<>u to wl·lte or call at once and arraJ1ge to gO with us on our next

trip.

wllJ come home with hla ahare of ribbons

just as he did last year. The pig. which

Mr. Hammond Is offering are out of great

BOWS by Tatarrax, Wonder Chief, ),fc'c

Pride, College Chief, Model Chief A.aln,

�,

Orion JI', and otber richly bred ·.Irea. 'Ldir
prices will be made OD bo-r. that .... ...u
herd headere.; also choice gilt... See 84,....
lIsement In thle Iseue and write Mr. Ham.
mond mentlonlnlr this ·paper.

Ii
I,

I,
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The .Ilnlll Stall Fair. Hulchin$ln"(Authorlz.d,to,laau8:premlum. In theoname of-the at_te by aot of the LOKI.I_tur., 1903)-a, ••"!.=::::!ON. 'SEPTEMBI!R 11-12-13-14-15-16-17 J 1909 A.. L.:!:::SR..The manag'ement cordially lavltes the people ot the state of Kan- The Parade of Prize Winners on Friday �orenoon is 'one of the finesas and of the Great, Southwest to attend the Ninth Annual session of features of the entire fair. The audience is informed by an announcerthe Kansas State Fair. *,ll,'_I .. 1 � I, iii •
'

of the animals passing and thei owners. Grandstand free for this17 Grand Divisions in which'are exhibited the products of the field, event.factory, household, stu'dio, and all the varied industries of the people.Competition Is open -to the world. 'l'he best display of draft hOl'lles, light harness horises and saddlersThe greatest racing over the best track in the state for $16,500. ever brought together in Kansas Just what every farmer should seeFive days' racing, beginning Monday, 6 races each afternoon. .
and study.

No fair In the Great Southwest has such a splendid exhibit of live This assocIation invites its visitors to attend everything on thestock. ' ;"'P'.j'!I., .. I�I"'IIJI I I.' .. I�I"'! 1�1i""11 p., '

grounds-women, children and all. We have practically perfect or-
, Liberati's Grand Concert Band, carrying Grand Opera,Singers"wtll der and every show is clean and worth visiting. All eating places arefurnish the musiC-the, greatest opportunity Kansas people ever had required to put up a sign marking prices in plain figures. Notice thisto hear the world's best musicians., and report and vIolation of this or any other order, rule or law.Pain's Fireworks Mondaf'artd'Tuesday nights. '

Our previous successes are the earnest of the tut�re. EverybodyKline's CarnivaJ', the best In Am,!r,lca, w1ll (urnish the principal is welcome. It is the week to layoff and enjoy the greatest pleasuresamusement features. "'41'.' ,., •.,' [I I, '

of the y'�ar. It Is educational, Inspirational anI recreational. 'Grounds well equipped with buildings, shade trees and good water.
You can make entries no matter where you live-Just write. thoAquarter of a mile of exhibition hog pen." � half mile of chicken

,Secretary.coops, acres of farm machinery and -eement workers' exhibits of ma-
chinery and samples of cement products. - Fair opens on Saturday, September 11, when exhibits should beDerby Day wtll be Tuesday.' as usual. $500 for the mile dash of the placed.
best thoroughbreds In the West, Special train service on all rallroads. Figure out your route early.

'I Speclll, ,lI'Iln out of Uncol." •••• Stlte Fllr will elm Ixhl.lts direct to Hutchinson.

Cream of tbe H"rd At Auction ,()ct., II.
Most breedere when artanglnll for a IPuh,llc _Ie .elect some epeelal attractioneltber In breeding or Individuality. J. D.Spangler of Sharon, Kan., I. arranging forhis .ale Oct. 5 and haa cho..n 35 BprlDggilt. and 25 spring boaril, the 'PIck fromthe berd of over 300 pigs. There will be60 .peelal attraction. botb In breeding andIndividual merit. Tbe 25 &pring bo.n are

everyone fit to head a herd. The 86 &pringgilt.· a.re al1 that 'anyone could ask for.Tbey are bred, .trlctly the bill type and
grown big and lIInooth. Don't fall to "end
your name In early for' a catalog and ar
range, to attend this .ale. Kindly mentionKansas Farmer when writing,

IIarr7 Little, Auctioneer.
. Conditions are changing al1 the time andIn the auction buslnes., a. In every other,ability I. being considered more tban everbefore., Tbl! )Jnllducated, unposted man Isall rlglit to sel1 TexaB ponies. razor backedhog. or long borned cattle. but' wben It'come. to facing a crowd of Intelligent menand talking the advantages of' pure bred.tock, explaining pedigree. pointing outthe good pOints. etc.. men with tbe character. addr..s and real ability of men likeHal'!'Y Little must

.

do the work If It, Is tobe done effectually. Col. Little ,. an auctioneer and' banker but biB' fove for good.tock Is .uch that he keeps a few goodhog. and cattle just for the pleaaure of It.'He b,as at thl. time one of thlt fInest, youngcow. one would .ee In a month'.· travel.'

It I.n't nece.sary to mention tbat .be Is a
Shorthorn for thl. I. Mr. Little'. favoritebreeit. She I. a daughter of tbe noted
Ruatler, .Ired by The Lad for Me. Ru.tler
and the noted Ruberta having tbe same
dam. Sbe; baa a beautiful heifer calf and'
Is now welgblng about 1,400 pound.. at
tbougb suckling the ,calf. Tbls lovely paIr,I. for .ale at a very low figure for thIs
sort.

to be the lireate.t and mo.t complete yetundertaken by tbe Interstate management.

Wlcblta' and Bonthwetltern Fair.
A new and spaclou. cement agricultural

hall bas recently been completed on tbe
Wlcblta. fait' grounds and Secretary Mos
bacber Inforin. u. that every preparation
I. being made to hold tbe greatest fall"
ever beld by tbls as.oclatlon. Over U,OOOIn award. w;1ll be given to the four beef
breede of cattle exhibited. The American
Hereford Breeders donated $260 additional.$100 will be given alone as sweepetake.award on corn. Liberal preml!1ms will be
awarded throughout the various departmenta, Exhibitors under tbe managementof Secretary Mosbacber have always and at
all times recclved fall" and courteous treat
ment. 'l'be Wichita SouthweBtern Fair ae
Boclatlon Is composed of prominent and
repreBentative Wichita buslneBB men and
exhlbltdrB bave the assurance tbat al1
»urseB and premium. will be paid and paidpromptly. During thl. week the ,Wichita
PeerlesB Prophet. will put on the greatestspectacutar parade. ever wltnened In the'Southwest. . Payne's fireworks and Kllne's
Carnival Company will help to entertain and
amuae the vl.ltors. Tbe racing features
alone for this week will be a rare entertain
ment. Over 800 head of horse. have been
entered In the barne.s borse claeses alone.
We especially urge exhibitor. to write ,Secretary Charles Mosbacher at once and askfor the. stall room, needed and send for

Direct ,From Bo:ral Show••
Among the attraction. tbat will be seen

dally In the fortbcomlng Inter.tat. Live
Stock and Hor.. .bow, to be held In St.
.Tosepb the week of September' 20-11, Is
the famous .Ix-hor.e hltcb of Morrl. '"
Co. Heretofore the Swift .how team has
beell at the Interstate .bow. and baa at
tracted much attention. the great dappledPercherons, richly caparl.oned and bandied
by an expert ha. won tbe plaudit. of the

, thonaands who have aaembled In tbe Inter
state arena. Thl. year In.tead of the Swiftteam. the Morris Company baa been per.uaded to bring the famona .Ix-borae team
of Shire. here for the show. When the team
arrives here It will be fr••h from a season
of triumphs In the live stock shows of Great
Britain where It pranced to ,the applau.eof, royalty. It Is the purpoae of tbe Inter
state management to have the team shown
In the afternoons at the live stock show
and In the evenings at the horae show. As
the time approache. for the holding of the
fourth annual Inter.tate .how It becomes
more and more apparent that tbe .how Is

• .�. ,!,::.� ...

Get Farm
'Before They Are All Gone.

You'g�t from Uncle Sam either a 320 acre farm, FREE, or' an irrigated.

farm for the mere per capitafcost of the irrigation system.
J20"ACRE FARMS FREE. IRRIGATED GOVERNMENT LANDS IN THE BIG

HORN BASIN AND YELLOWSTONE VALLEYThe U.'S. Government is now offering 'over
three million' acres of homestead lands in
eastern Wyoming, along the Burlington
Route, under the new Mondell homestead
law permitting settlers to take 320 acres
instead of! � usual 160 acre homestead.
These lands 're ideal for dry farming and
hundreds of farmers have made a success
of this method .. of farming in the locality
where these lands are IGcated. • ,

Don'tWait 'Longer, ButGet a Home TodayThese lands are being rapidly taken up and ere long all of the Government lands willbe gone. Therea��er·lan� will, be possible of acquirement only at prices phenomenallyhigh compared to thos.e of today. '
'

OUR PERSONALL1y CONDUCTED EIXCURSIONS on the first andthird Tuesday of each montli and cheap' homeseekers'tickets on those dates, allowing stop-overs in bothdirections, will give you an opportunity to examine theirrigated lands and �h� Mon�ell lands on one trip.
OUR NEW FOLDERS WITH MAPS, showing the location of all

. of the above mentioned lands and explaining in detail,the crops raised, the natural resource!;! of each locality,and the method of procedure to acquire title, will besent to you, free for the asking.
Write or till out ••d mall.ttlched coupon-today.

,D. Clem Deaver,
89 Q Bulldln&. Omaha, Neb.

Sendme f"lders and lnformation aborit
,

'--Irrigated lands.
,

"

.

.'--Mondell 32(j-acre homesteads. ,
(Put a check mark In front of one or both.)

}{a1ne' -r

..

�
__

Address

Cut out this coupon and mail It today.

where rich prod\.. ive lands with perpetualwater right may be purchased for about.
one-half the cost of land in the central
states and, where the water can be turned
on and off the land to suit the convenience
of the farmer, and..- where you are not
bothered with rain during harvest; where
a single crop can be made to pay for the
land; where 50 bu. of wheat and 75 bu. of
o.ats commonly grow to the acre.

Tid.
(If M.
[,npnrt'

(Jet tbe Beat 8enice.
Everyone wbo .blp. live .tock of course

wante It .old at tbe blghe.t poulble price.
!Iond In tbl. �onneetlon tbe question of what
firm to con.lwn It to Is an Important one,
There are many comml••lon firma lollclt·
Ing your bu.lne... and anyone of them
will dllpo.. of your .tock and remit yout.he proceed., but the amount of aaJd proceed. depend. very materlal1y upon tho
.klll, experlc:'�J and' ability .or the salee
men handling the .tock. Tbat there I.
quite a material dlfferencl; between on.
firm and anotber In tbls particular I. a.
aelf-evldent a. tbe Hnque.tloned fact of
gradation of ability In sale.men. All can-,
not be tbe belt, and tbe beat natu'rallY
gravitate to the houses that bave built UP
.ufflclently large bu.lne.... to, afford them
scope. Tbl. limply meane tbat a big.succeBlful house like Clay, Robln.on '" Co..

with It. branches at the leading market,
of the country. command. the be.t sellingability In the trade, and I. In a po.ltlon to
give you the kind of .ervlce tbat will add
dcllars to. your bank account. The firm
mentioned Is using large space In this paperto Invite the patronage of our readerl. and
t., give Bound reason. why they con.lder
that they are entitled to .ald patrona�e,Most people like to go wbere they are In·
vlted. and as the above firm not only In·
vlte. you, but Is In a po.ltlon to serve youbetter than mo.t othen, It ought' not to
take long to decide who to conllgn to. J.ook
up and read tbelr large advertlaement on
page 27.

DeClnw's Great Horse Exhibit.
If anybody I. making' a stir In the purebred horse buslne.1 that man ... certa.lnlrW. L. DeClow of Cedar Rapldl. Iowa,

Earlier In the .eason Mr. DeClow announoed
that he would put on exhibition a stud of
Orloff trotters and a stud of pure Arabian'In the different fair circuits of the corn
belt. The State Wide Fall' at Topeka In·
vlted him to show hll Arabians here as it
III doubtful It one man In a thousand in
America has ever seen a pure-bred Arabian
horse. It Is well known that becau.e of nn
Irade Issued by an old time Sultaln horaes
of this famous breed are prohibited from
helng exported from the Sultan'. dominion.There Is no Buch prohibition against gradpA rablans but pure-breds are never allowed
to leave that country except under extr.·
ordinary circumstances. General Grant w.'
presented' with one on his trip around thp
world and a few other Individuals have
come to this country but never In consid
erable numbers until Mr. DeClow secured
t.he bunch that will be shown at the StnlP
Wide Fair. Mr, DeClow now writes thai
he will ship a car load of Percherons mared,and a car load of Imported stallion. nn
,lack� from hi. farm at Cedar Rapldl, IOWA,
and has ordered a third car load, which
was Bhlpped from I.ondon. England on AUH�'UBt 28 to be sent direct to Topeka, p

will therefore have on sale at the TopekAState Wide Fair. 40 bead of Percheron
mares and Btalllon� and some Imported,lacks and he InvlteB everybody who WAIII;a pure bred Percheron to be at the fair nn
see them, Read his advertlsemnt,
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GET A POST CARD ALBUM.
It is a popular thing now to mal;!) :t

collection of Post Cards. It you want
a hannsome Post Card Album ju_::!
send the small sum of 25c to _p� !2.!'
The Kansas CIty Weekly Journal 10

your address for ONE YEAR and yon
will receIve a handsome Album FREE.
The Album is 9xll inches In size anrl
will hold 96 cards. The Album is

'handsome and beautiful in finish anrl
design. l>'or the smull sum of 2!'i� The

Weekly Journal wtll be mailed to your
address for ONE YE4R and you wm
receive the Post Cp.rd �Ibum as a

present. Addresll
THE KANSAS 'CITY WEEKLY .lQVR'

N,u" KAN6AS CA ;"Y, MO,
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s :N. west .ot 111111: City, Kan., has a 240-

ere fann 'that he has just listed. Bee

�.ge 6 tor turther�lars and price.

"Whlle at the Topeka Bt",te. Fair, be sure

o see The Pike Automatic Gate and the

�Ike Adjustable Hinge; the hinge that will

tnRke your gate always swing tree and

easy. The ,Pike Gate Company, Plttstleld,

Ill."

PMvnee County Race Meet and live stock

.how, will meet Bept.
7, 8, 9, and 10, 1909, at

Ripple Park. Larned, Kan. ,E. E. Frizell,

Pres" G. W. Roberts, Gen. Bupt. Harry H.

Wolcott, Becy. J. G. Edwards, Mgr. Con

cessions.

For several years, beginning at this time

or yenr, Dr. Hess and Clark ot Ashland,

OhiO, have advertised Dr. Hess Btock Food

In the columns ot Kansas Farmer. The

advertising tor this season starts In this

Issue. and will be tound on page 11. It tells

something about. "Pork and Protlt," a prac

tlc.l subject surely. Read the ad care

CullY,

Tho Chicago Housewrecklng Company,

351 h and Iron streets, Chicago, advertises

golmnlzed Iron rooting on page 26. Prices

nrc <luoted In the ad. Bee the ofter or the

free 600-page catalolr of this great tlrm.

11 lists many thousands of real bargains.

Ask for oatalt:le No. 61. You can get a

rrce sample ot the roofing. Mall the

coupon.

A Buffalo, Calf Free.

The Bentley and' Olmsted Company, Des

Moines, Iowa, makes the famous Brand O.

Ruffalo calt shoes, Read. the Illustrated ad

on o3ge 31. Read' how you can get a

- little buftalo catr free. under certain con

ctltlons.

"Fro", Idaho to Italy."

'1'1l1a Is an odd heading uaed In the ad

ue M. Rumley Company. 1017 Main Bt.,

Laporte, Ind.' It Is also the title ot a

-------------
_'

-----

,Slve
Automobile

Tire.
are tire pl'f)tecter.. me,de ot

hrome leather studded with steel .tud.

aid on the tire. by spring wlrea on each

Ide. Anyone can e\Ullly fit them to any

,ake ot tlrea.
.

They co.t only a.,..t one-halt as muoh

,a .. tlrea.

�unctura Proof lon.Sklddlng
Will ....ve double their cost even o.

ood road.. On rough, rutty or rooky
oads they will _ve over halt the tire

xpense, bealdea doing away with pune

ures and skidding.
The only proieotol'1l that never heat

r chafe t,he tire.
Iluaranteed to give good servloe and to

'ave the tire.
Over 40,000 BOld In last three year&

Rend tor tree cataloe and our speolal
,ffer.

LEATHER TIRE GOODS CO.
1t4" Whirlpool AYe.,
N....... l!'aII8, N. Y.

,\lOnE WHEAT! LESS ACRES!
Kaw Brand Fertil-

Izers!

They will pay for
themselves In the test

of your wheat, addi-
tional 25 per cent

rleld profit. Genuine
loll builders, not
stimulants. Mtg. en-

tirely trom stoclt

yards manure, highly
concentrated. Dooklet

on requeBt.· Ameri-
can Reduction &

"'f'rlz. Co., 2,OOOWyomlng, K. C., Mo.

STOP HARD WORK.
Write today to Wenzelmann Mtg. Co.,

Galesburg, III., for catalog of well made

labor saying Implements. Rtate, !tow many

P..crcs of small grain' you: have.

SALINE COUNTY.

I no acres In Saline county, 60 acres In

CUltivation. no other Improvements. all fine'

nOsture. Price $20.00 acre. 240 acres Saline

�·nunt:v. 80 In CUltivation, all fenced, fair

�1.I�pI'OvementB. % mne school and church.

, .. , I)er acre. "'1\,r. KINDT, Marquette, Kan.

(;()OD UP TO DA'rE stock ranch. 800 a.

�hcap. 240 a. well Improved, HO per a.

o n, In good shape, $3,700. Lots of cheap

testern land. nice little stock of furniture
n gOOd town for, sale or trade. Sale dates

'"Iicited. P. J. GEORGE, Wayne, Kan.

200 ACRE BOTT01\1 FARM FOR SALE
CIIEAP.

100 acres now under cultivation and In

�ame grass, balance in pasture. 60 acres

I: Which could be farmed. This Is a dark

(]
om Soli that prodlT-es tine crops and

o"os not overflow It ha. a very fine body

hf limber and everlasting water. A 6 room

lo�l1se. I'lenty ot barn and shed room, good

""
S mnklnll' It an Ideal farm and stock

; �Ch. This farm Is located 4 'I.. miles from

i;r' own of 600 people and on a fine road.

tu
'ce if �old �oon $40.00 Der acre. For

Wl,·t,l�er Information wrHIl PI' call PO ii, (1,
'f.9!i, !J01'll1l, l\!IlI,

free b'ook Illauell by thill. cOlDpany " glvlng
faote ot great Interellt' to. alfalfa and olover

growerll especially. Bend a POlltal or cut

out the coupon. ,Bee page, 26.

and Bar�All' K1ncla,
In thle I..ue ot Kanll&8 Farmer will be

found a large. amount ot land advertllllng.
We respectfully' .ugee.t that our reader.
look un thelle otterll In dltterent part. of

the nages most, oarefully. They oontaln

reliable barsalna In all kind. ot real ell

tate. It wilt pay to keep :'four oopy ot this
Issue for tuture reteren"e.

,

A 320 Acre�elif 'Farm.
There Is an announcement on page 24 ot

government land In ealltern Wyoming.
Three hundred and· twenty .. acres can' lie
obtained tree, and Irr!gated .Iandll at a' very
low cost. It will .urely pay' to Invelltlgate
these o,tters. There are two excursl"n. each

month over the "Burlington." For tree

tolders. etc., addresa D. Clem "eaveI', n

Q Building, Omaha. Neb. Fill out the'

coupon 'In the ad.

mehland Park Coil••
President O. H. Lonewell and hili asaocl

ates have built up a great college In Dell

Molnea, Iowa. Highland Park College bas

an attendance ot around 2,000 atudent� &1)

nually. Bchool I. open' all the ,year,' and' .

students may enter at any time: Read the

Illustrated announcements ot the various

p,epartments on pl1ge 20. All expenses are

yery low. Bend for catalog to the address

!rIven. and mention Kans.... Farmer. .

Dalrylng on Inoret,�e.

That western tarmers are appreolatlve,
the profltablenells of dairying la Inril"ILted

by this statement ot the K..nslngton Mirror'

"That the dairy business In this vicinity
Is gaining a IItronghold �..ng ,

the farm,brs
Is evident by the large· ..mount or cream

separat ..ra that are being puroba.setl. Elm-'

mona and WllllamllOn report that they have

sold twenty-two of the machines to the

people In the vicinity ot 1"tlu'lIlgt'>n a,) 'Ilr

olhla year."

,
..
a.. "

,

The Luebben Baler.
KanSas Farmer lias looked Into the

merits ot the Luebben Baler and believes
In It. It makes a round bale.

'

The advan

tages of such a bale are described In the

page ad tound on "page 9 ot this paper .

.Exhibits are being made at the big' fairs.
This baler Is a eood proPollltion for 'the

farmer and tor the hay dealer. The ad

offers a free cfl:talog. Better aend for It

now before you torget It. Addre.. Luebbnn

Baler Company, Dept. K, Beatrloe, Neb.

A Quarter Ceutury Anniversary Fair.
noone, County, Neb. celebrates the 26th

anniversary or It. county talr at Albion,
on Bept 14-17. The premium list Is one of
the largest and handsomest we have ever

, seen Issued by a county talr association and

the premiums oftered are such as ought to
attract exhtbttora, Bec. H. L. Brooka oer

·talnly deserves credit not only for the li
beral classification and premiums but tor
the Illustrated hlatorlcal matter with :whloh

. lbe book Is Introduced. Wlah there: were.
more like him.

Muat Observe Pure Food aw.
'rhe chap with the big v.. lce who sella red

"lema" and the lad with the Ingrowing far.e
who spit. In your ear when he ehouts "weln

les," the hamburger sandwich man and all
the rest who Infest the grOUnd. of the vari
ous country fair. In Kanll8. must be good
thl. year. 'rhe red lemonade and ham
burger must be the real things and without
adulterants or pre.ervatlves, because the'
pure food pepal'tment will get them If

they don't watch out. "The Inspectors ot

the Kansas pure food department expect
to veslt every fall' In Kansas this year.

Congo Roofing.
There Is no kind' ot advertl.lne Kanaas

I,'armer taltes II'reater pleallure In. running
In It& advertiling columnll than that of
prepared rooting. All such rooting III not

equally good, but only the announcements

of the best roofine manutacturers appear In
this paper. On page 21 appears an ad
vertisement ot Congo rooting, made by the
United ROOfing and Mtg. Co., 637 Weat

End Trust Bldg., Philadelphia. . When you

buy Congo you are protected by a bond.
with a strons. reliable firm back, ot It.
Send to above address tor tree booklet and
samples.

'. '

"

'. -.'

'0 ••••�\ ;'�:�"�;.�.'
",

A Live Stock Anctloneer.
Col. Frank J. Zaun has renewed his ad

In Kansas Far�er, and w,1Il pay speCial
attention to live stock sales. Colonel Zaun
has made gO'od as an auctioneer. One ot

the best tests has been shown him In r,,

booking lIalea. He has booked every
'breeder that he sold tor last year. Colonel

Zaun has tltted hlmselt for the all�tlon

business and Is eminently- q)lallCled to

render perfect satisfaction' to any "who

may employ him. It you want an able

auctioneer for your next sale try Zaun. he

knows how. 'Write or wire him hI' date.

Kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

Galloway Wants to Meet You.
Wm. Galloway has a great ad on the

second page of this paper.. He wants to

meet 'every progressive tarmer who goes

to the big fairs this fall. because he wants

to show the "Galloway Line" ot manure

spreaders, cream separators and gaaollne

,engines. In the meantime read what Mr.

Glllloway has to say on page 2. He quotes

prices In his page ad. Everything he sells

Is backen hy a guaranteed. The accompany�.

Ing cut Is of the great Galloway s1>rell.der.

and used all. over the country by many.

thousand. ot progresolve farmers; Including

many readers of Kansas l"armer. It you

want one of the tr"le books ottered, addres"

William Galloway Company,' 384 Galloway

Station, Waterloo, Iowa.

The Railroad Tracks Ron Inside the

State Wide Fair Grounds.

The State Wide Fall' ha" an immense ad

vantage over every other' nel.,bborln'g fall'

of state wide Importance In that th"

railroad tracks ru" Inside the grounds and

are provided with a large landing platform.
Exhibitors will appreciate this as It enables

them to unload' their live stock or machin

ery right on the grounds and within a tAW

feet of their permanent exhibition place•.

This year the Santa Fe railway will ex

tend Its trackage In"lde the grounds by

some 400 feet and will place a switch en

gine at the service of the fair management

so that there will be absolutely no delays

and no transfers. At other etate talrs In

the West the exhibitors must transport

their live stock or machinery trom l to 7

mll�. TrolP m� rJ"fO"d Itlltlon.

.Repeating Shotgu��
'(lNDORSED by the U.,S. Ord

nance �oard. The, cholce of:
,

'

. over 45�,ooo SpOrtsmen. Used

J>y' Chades -G ..
- Spencer, who" led

aU other trap shooters in 1908 with

.t�e u�prece�e�ted record Or'g6�77%'
for· 11,1:75 targets; and by fi�e out
of th� first eight men for tho year.
Winchester Bhotgurts are safe, -'sure,
8�rong a n d, simple'; they ar e

,

' � l. . '.

. , . ',.. '"
,

THE REPEATE.RS T.HAT ;OU,-sHOOT �,LL ,OTI1ER8.
\ ' I .' . •

'. � ,
•

W'HY BUY A CORN-BINDER
W n Yo. Van Purchalle a 8LBD-CUT'l'ER

for One-Tenth the PrIce.

Runt _y, and outs and Kathan corn, cane,

Kaftr-com, or anything whloh IB planted In roWB

Ask :roar IIDpl__&
ne.J_ for It .. _.

$10.00.
-TO-

areen Corn
Cutter Co. ,
TOPEKA, KAN.

forWe will give $100.00
the 5 .best ears of seed com

sent us before Nov. lat, 1909 by users of

THE APPLETON
MANURE SPREADER

bourht In 1909; Write today for full partfc
ulars, .nel aslc for our FREE SPREADER

BOOK, which proves that the Appleton Manure

Sprelleler Is as stron&, as steel anel oak can make
It; so simple that any boy who can e1rlve a team

can run It as well as anyman: anel so effective

In operation that It never bunches the manure,

but pulverizes thorourljlyanel distributes evenly
from tbe berlnnlnr to the enel of tbe loael.

APPLETON MF'C. CO.
18 'arao St. Batsy;" 10., U. S. A..
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The Best RoofingManufactured !�
'Requlres 110 pailltllli. !collomlcal alld...,. 10 pol 0111110 prenolll e:rperiellce lIeces.a,.,.. AblOlulel, Illanu!eedl braM

lIew. clean Ilock. Brl�II' til" d.llar. Sbeell are fullilae. Come. In Cornllaled, "V" Crimped, Siandlni 5ea,,\,or Pialil Plat
8beell. Heavll, lalYllllzed 011 bOlb Iides "ltblbemOil approved lalvanldnlmalerlal; preparatlon"iIl adbere lorever. GaIYlnl.ed"
meanl Ihallbe Iron bu been coared wltb liquid ZIIIC, "blcb make. It absolulely nllI and we.lher.prooh .., "f""d 6, II,ar .r
••Id. Makel bnlldlnl' "armer In Wlnler and cooler In Summer. Dralnl perfecll, and doi. nollOak, Does nol Ialnl rain
,.aler. FI" a.dl'�11'.'.�.,,,,,. Makes ,our In.urance cbe.per. Sold direci from our own roofinllaclo,.,....lbe lar,,"lln Ibe
"orld. Cblcalo Honle Wrecklnl Co••ell. more roofinl malerlal Iban any other concern. We lOll !hoQllndl ollqu.... 01
"Galvanized RWI·Proollron" every "eek. Uled In �I cllmales. For every kind 01 bulldlnl.

PAINTED STEEL ROOFING AT 51.25 PER HUNDRED SQUARE FEET I
A110 Inllock, a lull line 01 palnled Sleel and Iron Roofinl. Sldlnl and Ceillnl, all lIyl•• at price. from $1.25 IQ,lool uP.
PIli In Ibe coupon belo". We,,1lI lend you samples Iree 01 charle 10lelher wltb a vall amounl 01 roofinllnlormallon.

Roofing Supplies of
Every Klndl

••nd for our 100 pac. Catalol No•• I�.
II I. lull 01 Inlormatlonlor Ihe shrewd. carelul and
economical buyer. Lists thousands upon Ibou.and.
01 rare barlalns. Price offers whlcb command orden.
MIIlI••, ./ d.lla" wortb 01 meichandlle, boulhl al
Sherlffl', Recelven' and olbe, lorced sale., are plain
Ir described Inlbll book. SEND FOR IT.

Chic_co Hou.e Wrecklnc Co.
31th .. Iron at•• , Chloaco.

PREE SAMPLI! COUPON NO. 11
Cblcalo House Wreckinl Co., 351h & Iron 511.. Chicalo.,
Kind 01 Bulldinl , ..

5i.e 01 Rool ..

If you "anl Sidlnl or Cellini live dialram and lull dlmenllonl ..

Wbe" do you elIpecllO order .

Name ..

P. 0 R. F. 0 Slale ..

INTER·STATE
South St. Joseph, Mo., September 20th to' 25th, 1909

$30,000 in Casb P-rlzes.
28 People IOORROTE VILLAOE- 28 People

Lucille Mulball in Wild Steer Roping, Broncho Busting and Fancy Riding
Largest Exhibit Agricultural Implements ever seen on our Grounds. Racing each afternoon.

Other Attractions too numerous to mention. National Horse Show each evening with Thursday
and Saturday Matinees.

LIVE HORSESTOCK AND SHOW

THE CHEAPEST LAND IN
KANSAS.

Considering quality and 'Iocatlon: Exceptionally well watered, choice al·
falfa, wheat and corn land. Here are a few of our real bargains.

16o-two miles from town, wI3ll improved, good water, some alfalfa,
100 acres under cultivation, rest pasture, $55 per acre.

16O-four miles to town, fair improvement's, 100 acres und.er plow,
rest pasture, $45 per acre.

320-perfectly level, extra good improvements, 40 acres alfalfa, 40
pasture, balance in cultivation, five miles to town, $65 per acre. A snap.

SO-two miles from town, fair improvements, ·50 acres under plow,
balanc.e pasture. $4,000.

A number of quarters combining pasture and farm land at prices
ranging from $4,000 to $6,000.

Also good pasture lands from $15 to $20 per acre.

E. E. FACKLER,
Dickinson County,M�nchelter, Kanlas

-N' Th. Big ·Stat. Fair and Liv.
Stock Elposition.

Topekl, Saplellbe, 13·18, 1801.

t\1�
�

"mPEKA
a.s;,pll3

OTTAWA
Aut31

�
�
�.

New Buildings, New Sewer System, New Equipment. Reduced
stall rents and. increased premiums. Free space for Implements
and Machinery. $20,000.in premiums and the glad hand to you.

Member of the Kansas Granl\ Circuit. Also member of the Big
State Fair Circuit with short Shipments for each fair. Everybody
accommodated and everybody welcome. Exhibits in every depart.
ment, but especially strong in live stock, implements, machinery,
agriculture, horticulture, dairy, poultry, apiary and household. Spe
cial money for the Boys' Corn Contest and for pure bred live stock.
The best track in the state and a large race entry.

For entry.blanks and premium list address

IOLAi h
Aut·2 �

�
CHANl!I'E �

Aug.17 \
PARSONS" �
Aut· 9 OC1: 12

·s· II TI IRElPE, S.cr.tan, .:. Topeka,I••s.s
The farmer who Interests himself In

clover and alfalfa Is the one who Is now
looking 80 prosperous. "From Idaho to
Itllly" Is a good thing tor these tarmers,
the prosperous kind, to read. liIave you
read It?

In this Issue will be tound the adver
tisement of Oliver Marty, of Longford,
Kan. Mr. Marty 18 otterlng to sell a sec·

tlon of excellent grazing land fenced and
well watered for $15 per acre. This Is
mlght.y cheap. Write him and mention
this notlve.

In looking over our real estate page this
week pleaae notice the advertisement ot
McCormick & Heath, land men of Abilene,
Kan. Abilene Is In Dickinson county, one

of the very best counties In the state.
These gent.lemen do the business and do It
In a very satisfactory manner. They know
where the bast hargalns are and have most
et them on their list.

B. 11:. """kler I. a new advertiser In 0111'

real estate department this week. Mr.
Fackler has quite a varIety or lands tor
sale. Some very tine level farms. well Im
proved, and m(l.ny cheaper farms. Some
with a part good farm land and 80me
rough land. These can be bought quite
cheaply Also a big lot of exclusive grazln;;;
lands well watered and under fence. He
can sell pasture land cheaper than It can
be bought In parts of Kansas a hundred
miles farther West. Write him and men·
tlon Kansas Farmer.

that one of the neighboring alfalfa farm.
rs tried to destroy a poor stand last yearby disclng and harrowing In o'rder that he
might re.eed It. He tound that he had
secured a new and 'better stand with his
disc and saved the price ot the seed.

Sebola....blpR at SpI!C'IaJ Offer.
The Independence Commercial College of

Independence, Kan., right now are offering
a golden opportunity to scure a scholar.
ship at a special otter. Address W. A.
Schmidt, Box 194, Independence, Kan., for
further particulars.S. N. Hays of Soldier, Jackson county,

Kan., cut his second crop of alfalfa on
July 28 and he Is now cutting his third
crop which averages about two and one
half feet high. Mr. Hays attributes the
splendid results he hilS obtained In his al
faHa field to his practice of dlsklng and
harrowing after each CrOp. It has been a
common practice among members of the
Shawneo Alfalfa Club to disc and and har·
row their alfalfa but. so far as we know,
""De of them have engaged In the practice
to thle extent. The Soldier Clipper stateR

Learn TeJegraph for '87.110.
'l'he McMahon.Tlghe S.chool ot Telegraphyfor the next 30 davs Is offerlne a life

scholarship for only U7.60 and guarantees
positions to gradulttes. Dlreet lines from
the Santa Fe run direct to school room.
Every modern method Is used and only the
very best Instructors employed. Write tor
full Information. Addre.. The McMa'ilon.
Thrhe School of Telell'rapb, Arkan.... City.Kan.

September

AUGUST 21, leoti.
C. F. YounklD, Coat,. Clerk.

Taken up April 24, 1909, by H. M. ICeltD�3 Y.. miles northeast Holslncton, Hon,:eo8\�fI,twp., Barton Co., Kansas, 1 cow, 1,1.. '

red and white, split under left ear; 11 S,I:;.year old, red. split under each ear; 8 '

year old, red, split under lett ear.

Good Farm to Sell.
Elsewhere In this I.sue of KanslUl Furwill be tound the advertisement of V

llI'r
Bosh ot Marlon, Kan. Mr. Bosh I� ,.
prosperous ·tarmer and real estate deal'of Marlon county. He Knows better Ih"almost anyone else what can be expectanof this lIart of Kansas. He has rn

e�
a success of farming and stock rals�d.and wants others to come. Look up

n�
ad In this Issue and write him mentlon�1aKansas Farmer. ng

SpecIal Farm BarsalD.:14. W. Dey, of Newton, Kan., Is offerlIn this Issue of Kansa. Farmer two b
br.

gains In farm land. Mr. Dey I'; a rellaa,.real estate agent ano. always has for •
bl.

what he advertises. We would ask Our ro�tera to look up Mr Dey's ad and write hi
•

for partloulars. It you mean bUSiness
It

on the flrot train for Newton and Cull
gOI

Mr. Dey. Kindly mention Kansas Farlllonwhen you write. er

EDterprlae Milia SeDt Out TraIDIOSd 01:nODI'.
The Hotfman & Son Milling company orEnterprise shipped yesterday a train lOadconSisting of 2& cars of flour to polnls I'Michigan. It will be handled as a specla�train by the Rock Island. The shlptnentIs tor domostlo consumption and Is Ihlargest of this kind ever made trom a Kab'sas mill. This shipment IS only an Indici'tlon of the fll vor with which Kansas fiou:Is meetlne In the east and of the prel:erence for the better Kansas flours Overthe northwest product.
-

Llv. OD88.
This Issue of Kansaa Farmer haB a fullpage devoted to the advertlsements of Cia,county farm real estate dealere. It glvelus real pleasure to recommend this buncbto pro.pectlve land buyers. They are nolonly "Itve ones" but are men ot strengtband reliability. Nearly everyone of themowns land or city property and all 01them have made what they now have andattained sucoess In the county where Iheynow live. They show their confidence Inthis part of Kansas by the Investmenl.which they have of their own. It thinklnrof buying anything In the way of landor city property In Clay county, the bUY.rwill consult his own best Interest by get.tlng In touch with one of the gentlemenwhose advertisements appears on the pagedevoted to Clay county. When wrltiflg pie...mention Kansas Farmer.

What Mak.. ;U;;PrHB Valuable.
Capacity and low runnIng expense aN!the two thl_. that count most In a haypre8L Capaolty depend. on ability to putIn a large charge at frequent Intervals.Low runnlne expense Is first a questionof how few men are needed to .run It andhow much they can do. Second, how stnall

an outillY will be requIred to keep the
press In first class running order. In the••
respects the Daln Hay Pre.s excels. as IIhas a large teed opening and the plungerIs stationary while the team travels 12 reel
thus giving ample time to place large fork
fuls of hay Into the feeding chamber
thereby turning out amootnar, more petl1ect"bal"s In less time than Is possible wltl>
any other press. Running expense-tiltother factor mentioned as Important In

�
hay pre.s-Is lowest In the Daln beeaus
the Daln aaves the expense ot one mnn
Three men only are requIred to operate II
Four are necessary for any other. This I

.because the Daln can be set to work from
middle of stack so that one man call
gather from both ends ·of stack and pltc�to the machine. Nearly all dealers .ell
Daln hay tools but If yours doesn't wrltldirect to the Daln Manufacturing Co.. 83<1
Vine St., Ottumwa, Ia., and they will

tOJIyou where you can see a Daln press.

Col. Curphey Popular at Home.
\There Is no greater recommendation for

a man than to be ble In the eyes of h�.neighbors, those with whom he mingles
dally are the best judges of his real wortll
as a man. And they know better thab
anyone else whether he 11\. made a sucr
cess or failure In his chosen work or pro·
fesslon. As an Indication of Cel. Curpiley',standing at home we reprint a line ("0111
one of Dickinson's leading newspapers.
"W. C. Curphey was born Dec. 11, 1872. II
Henry county, III. At the age of fourteed,
with his parents, he came to Kansas cnl
located on a farm near Carlton, In DiclI'
Inson county. At the age of twenty-o"e
he began life for himself. His first money
was earned Ilt day labor on a farm. He
saved Ills money and soon began farm·
Ing for himself and has become one of the
most successful farmers In Dicl<lIlSO.
county. He has been a leader In polilic.
most of his life and Is considered the II10si
popular man III his county.. Very few men
have advanced In the auction business as
fast as Mr. Curnhey. lIe Is a big m",1 In
every respect. He weighs 236 pounds and
he says ho Is still growing. His fill her
and mother were natives of the Isle of
Man and were known as Manx people. SU
Mr. Curphey Is a Manx man by birth. hul
he Is an American by nature. He Is ron'
sldered one of the best stock judges I.
Kansas and has judged stock at some 01
the ilest fairs In the state. He 18 at
present secretary and general superlnlena·
ent of the Dickinson County Fall', whl�h
will be one of the large.t county fairs In

the .tate this season.' He Is a man whO
commands the respect of all who 1:110,,"
him; men of all political parties hn \'0 a

kind word for Curphey. Four years ago h.

rented his farm and moved to Abilene.
where he Is now located. Atter leaving the
farm he attended the Amerlcan A uet Ion
School at Chillicothe, Mo., and had the
honor of graduating with the highest !:en
eral average of any student who ever at

tended the school. He Is a clean mall. a

good talker and a gentleman every plac�you' meet him. He Is seiling for some o.the best breeders In Kansas and has ,:nad
.Bome of the best sales In the West.

I THE STRAY LIST]
AUGUST 21,' 1909.

FloreDce Erwin, COUDty Clerk. }ITaken up June 15, 1909, by William S. ;Mead, naar Fellsburg, Kinsley county,! �mare. 14 hande high, sorrel, blaze a,

saddle marks. Valued no. 00.
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lIIl" hh_........ like tbe alliance, the
city conlllHssloner syste'd ana bank deposit
paraDtce, were Imported from the South,
an4 were highly �eoomrpended until found
CO be frauds early In the game. Now the
I'rower of Johnson grass Is made a crlm
IDaI aDd outlawed by, the last leglalature,
the commlsaloner syatem Is on trial and
the· .eposlt guarantee Is to be teated.
Doubtless both will meet the fate of the
formar.-Soath Kansas Tribune,

.Ha. It eyer o� to yOU that the

teleph�ne Is supplanting the telegraph?
Have you ever Itopped to consider how

many .buslness men now' use the telephoue
InlteaQ of the telegraph In transacting their
buslne.. with the city business men? We
venture the assertion that there are • five
telephone messall'es tl> where there Is one

telegram, whereaa, only a year or two ago
tba reverse would be true, There are rea

Bono for the growing popularity of the
'phones; 1ea, there are aeveraj reasons.

One renson, and a yery Important one, Is,
that when" you talk to a' man yOU know
he lI'et8 ynllr mesoage, and you know at
once whethflr you can get what YOII wanr

wlth.at a long walt.

Qoyel'llmeut Land�g at VaneI', Hont..
To Take Place Oct, 7,

Tho Carey Land Act Board on August
1 publicly advertised the throwing open
for aettleml!nt of 70,000 acres near Valier
Mont, This land Is level or gently roiling
prairie, covered with sod and one of the
best ranch cnuntrles In America In a dis
trict where the rainfall of ordinary seasons

Is sufClclent for crops without Irrigation,
Under the Irrigation system now nearly
oompleted by the Conrad Land and Water
Company, under contract with the Itate of
MODtana and which haa cost over a million
and a half do:lars so far, the productive
power and yalue of the land will be ex

oelled by no land In the West. The new

town of Valier where the drawing will take
place Is located near Conrad, Mnnt., which
Is 88 miles north of Great Falls on a

branch of the Great Northern railroad.
Transcontinental trains of the Burlington
road pass through Conrad every day run

ning to Seattle. 80 that practically overy
acre of the land lies on the railroad.
Hundredll af men are occuplpd on con

·atructlon work and as an Instance of the
Intenle Intere8t taken In the opening' the
fact III cited that over 1.000 extra beds
have been provided by the land company
for tholle who aro to be present at the draw

tnI'. Oct, 7, 1109, Is the date of, opening
for entry fixed by the Carey LAnd Xct
Board, Only citizens of the United States
or those who have declared their Intention
to become linch and are over 21 years of
age may make application to enter lan<�s.
The reglstratl08 may be by power of at

t('rney 110 that parties desiring lands need
Dot attp-nd In person, although probably the
m�wlty will attend. Regl8tratlon must

be made before Oct. T. A person may
enter land In thlll drawing even though he
hall already exhausted his homestead
right, The Irrigation works which become
the property of the settlers all soon as the
land III IInld have already been approved
by the Carey Land Act Board, The form
of cont.ract s, powers of attorney lind the
drawing are al1 u"der the aupervteton of
the Carey I,and Act Hoard of the state of
Montana, �ecretary W, M, Wayman, 1142

Security Bank BUilding, Mlnneapnlls, Mlnn"

furnl�h�1I fr�" of charge on request, al1 In

formation, filing blanks, etc.

The New Atlas Cement Book.
We have before us a copy of thl. re

markllble book, containing 160 pages with
160 illustrations. It Is unusual In It8 com

pleteness as a practical guide to the cement

worker, a helpful, eye-opening advisor to
the property owner large or small, A look
through the pages of the book Is a revel
ation of the endless uses and possibilities or
Clement from a 40c, fence P08t to a $4,000
barn, from a smalt chimney cap to an

enttre houlle with foundations, 8teps, walls,
porel), porch p08t8, tubs, cisterna, etc., all
built of cement. The very convenient Index
shows over GO different uses about the farm.
Th, dlrectlonll fOl" making these vartoue

cement articles and buildings are given In
plain language that anyone can easily
understand, and are accompanied by clear
cut drawings that can turn anyone Into a

practical cement worker at short notice,

Numerous photographs of cement work and
cement structures In oourse of erection or

oompleted according to these Instructions
form a aOllylnclng proof of their practical
efficiency. As a demonstration of the
economy of concrete work a table shows

that eoacreta fence posts may be made at

a eoet of 20 ·to 40c, each, This Is re

markably cheap when you consider that

auch a POllt lasts forever, being proof
against rust, rot and vermin. The book

aholl'lI that one barrel of cement (4 bags)
will make 14 7-foot posts, Explicit direc

tions are given as to the proportion In which
cement should be mixed for the various

purposes with sand, and gravel or broken

atone (water being added while working.)
ConSidering that cement proper forms on!y
a .mall part of the mixture (from 10 to

20 per cent), Its economy Is apparent 'at
a glance, The book Is bound to Intereet
farm ownero of all kinds. The dairy
man and stock raiser will be particularly at

tracted by the chapters on dairy stables,
alios, feed and watar troughs, etc. The
hortlclliturist can feast his eye on the
cement root cellars. green houses, flower

boxes, etc. The tover of homes will be

dellghte6. by the pleasing houses, porches,
.teps, walks, etc.. with which he can

beautify hie estate. The poultry raiser will
rivet his attention to the numerous pout
tr)" houses shown. It a farmer 1s fortun

ate enoujrh to have a brook near his home

the hook will show him how to darn t11�
water for power purposes or for raising a

lake, and harvesting and storing his own

Ice. It you are unfortunate enough to have

...all1py land. the book will show you

, ..
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WE regard every consignment, large or small,
permanent customer.

In other words, we aim to handle your shipments of cattle, hogs

or sheep so satisfactorily that you 'will feel that it is to your interest to con

tinue to consign to us.

Our business is organized, manned and equipped with one object in view �

and that is to render our customers absolutely the beat service obtainable. There

fore it is money in your pocket to consign to us.

If you want feeding cattle or sheep, place your orders with us, and save money,

trouble and time. Our expert buyers at Nine Markets are at your service.

I . FREE-GetOur IllustratedWeeklyMarketPaper . � .._""
�.�. Clay,

If you intend to ship stock to, or buy feeders at, any •�
KoIJiIIIoD.�

of the nine markets where we have houseS,' fin .f!IIIII"': �
, :

: .. : .

."",. J tIIqIeOt to IIhIp --.s ...

out the coupon, or give us the same information <
__. _ ""
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,
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totllao m.rket. PI_oendme (tree) 7011 _

m a etter, an we WI sen you r�e our
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LIVII8TOOKRI!lPOBTlUldOu.er_kd,�o_

"LIVE STOCK REPORT"-a fine twelve-page
-, �.��:::::��::::::::;:::::::::::

mustrated (weekly)' market, live stock and farm & 1'. D. ••- , ..

newspaper. Write us for any special information you
� ..,. _)

want. Address us at whatev�r market you expect t9 ship to,
•

'..-.......
or, if undecided, address our Chicago of�ce. �

I.EB.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

Chicago South Omaha Kansas City Denver

South st. Paul Eaat Buffalo

...so.da _ciL...kaeeph1-, "

how to construct cement drain tile and

master the excess of morarure. It your

land threatens to slip away, the book will

show you how to build retaining walls. If

your buildings need repairs, the book will

show you how to do It economically and

effectively. It practically sits right down

at the farmer's table and, like a well

versed friend, talks over his problem with

him, We have seen quite a few cement

books seiling at $1.00 and over. None of

them equals this book In handiness, com

pleteness, simplicity and practicability of

contents. The AUas Portland Cement Com

pany, Department 106, 30 Broad St" New

York, offer to send It free on request If

when writing you mention this paper, Their

generosity entities them to the gratitude

of e�ry one who own a tew square yards
of ground, Mention Kansas Farmer when

you write for the book.

MARKETS
graslera In the last week brought ,6.66, aDd

secondary grassers sell fr"m' ,ii.oO to "'.n.
lower grades $3.80 to $4.76. Buyer8 look

Ing tor feeders have been a 8trong 8UP'

port to the market on grass steers, a8 they

take them right away from packers In moat

casea where they come In oompetltlon.

Cows are weak to 10 lower today, gr...

COW8 seiling at $2,80 to $4.50,.. b·,III. at

$2,75 to $9,75, veata $6.50 to $7,60, A few

veals sold at $8.00 last week, btit they are

a quarter lower since. Illinois partle8 took

steere for reeding as high as $6.80 ,last week,

and numerous lots of Oeshy steers 8010

to reeders at �5,50 and upwards. bulk 0:

feeders at $4,15 to $5,00, stock -steera '\1

$3.00 to $4.26, a few on elthlll' aide ,01

these figures,
.

.(

Hog supplies are slightly heavier Uaa.D

heretofore, but the demand Is strong, ..s·

peclally from eastern klller8, whQ hold local

packers well In line, and the market ...

higher than a week ago, Prices opened

a shade lowe,' today on a supply of 1,000

head, but trade Boon Improved; and b'lIk

.f the 8tuff sold steady with' Saturday.

medium weight hogs at $7,60 to $7,95, heayY

hOg8 $780 to $7.90, IIgh't hog� $7.iI·, to

$7.95, OraClles In the pork trade can as.

no re"son to expect much lower price. for

hogs In the ncar future, January provision.

are seiling on the basis of hogs. at $6,60,

and some ot the Ilackers believe It 1m·

probable that dr<wes can be pur'chased' In

that notch In the meantime:
. -',

Sheep and lambs did 'not 'change &:Iulib

IRst week, Rnd the 7,000 head here tod',.
al'e seiling steady to strong. Native lam�s
are worth up to $7,50, although bulk ot

lambs sell around $7.00, wethers. and yearl
In"s worth up to $5.25, ewes $4,75.. Demari4

tor feeding stork is unabated, and .. r,·
celpts of range stock are Inc/reaslng. mo�.

"lock and feeding stuff Is available eaon
"Teek. Feeding lambs have gone ,out latel�'

at $6.00 to $6.35, feeding wethers "Clt,
breeding ew('� u.eo '0 '6.26. ,.__

I

Kansas CIty, Aug. 30,-There was a

liberal run of cattle at all polntll last week,
and all kInds but tbe best killing steers and

high -ctass feeders declined 16 to 30 cent.

for the week. Choice killing cattle were

scarce, which accounts tor their strength

and the large number of buyer8 from

Illinois and Iowa In search of good feed

ers held that erase up; The supply today
Is 26,000 head here; Including 3,500 calves,

market steady 0'11 the best, a shade lower

on others, One lot of heavy steers sold

at $7.65 here today, not quite the full

streng!h of the market as a full load o.

steers brought $7,80 Inst week, lind odd

head up to $8.00. Top Gl'eenwood county

.... sample Ingot Iron Sewers and Culverts made by the Metal and Road Supply Co" 15th and Santa Fe St., Topeka.
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Bargains
•

In
S=O AClRB OO'VBBNJODlT H01llB8'1'BADS.
N::rl:ezY;,o.s. Commlntoner. DN Moln...

FOB SALB OR TRADB-North .II.ourlfarma: 240, 210, and 400 &lira tarma for
cheaper Kanaal Improved or unlmprovealand.. Writ. at once what you n ...v ... U. 'I'.
KINSEY, ChIllicothe, MlIMuri.

WHY NOT BUY LAND of the owner and
'aave from h to 110 on the acre? Land of
all deBcrlptionl, from $3,50 per &cre up.
Send for circular o'r come and lee u.. ·G. N.DAVIS '" CO:;- Cllmarron, Gral' Co.,' Kan.

IBM AClRE RANClH FOR SALB.
76 &crel creek bottom In cUltivaticn andalfalfa, balance IImeatone and paeture,'creek water and timber, feed lot.. A anapfor U8.00 per acre. For termI write
Box 89, Oedar V.le, KIm.

1400 ACRE RANCR FOR SALE.
110 In cultivation and alfalfa, balance beatIImeltone paetuJe and mow land. good Im

.�r.�::ment.. Price ',25 per acr!!, for terme
,

�x '89, Cedar V!'le, Kala.

SECTION. OF PASTURE LAND,
, _ Ottawa Councy, K.n_.
Fencelll watered by pond and

-

windmill,Price '�u,OOO. 'Mult be Bold at once,

OLIVER lIfAl'TY, Lon&'ford, Kan.
90 ACREI! CREEK BOTTOlll

B.nd upland, 76 acres In cultlvlI.Uon, balancemeadow, no other Imp�ovement.. 3 mltesfrom town. - Price. _ $3,800. - A snap as 40
acrel of It IB In fine alfalfa ground.

J. fl. BOYLE,
Bennlnaton, Kan8B8.

J. 'W. BRADSHAW,
The l.and 1I1.n of Herln"OD, KaD... ,la offering a aectlon ot, land with two aetsof tmprovements, 6 mllea trom Heringtonfor U6 per acre. 200 acrea In 'cultlvatlon:A Bnap well' worth no per acre,

IRRIGATED FARMS FOR SALE.
In th .. tamoUI' Arkauaae Valley of Col

orado and the Pecos Valley of ·fexaB. rea
aonable price.. good term.. If you want a
money making Inveltment or an Ideal home
write for further .Infomatlon. '

tI. F. CUBRY, 4mar, Colo •

A NESS COUNTY BARGAIN-400 acres
11 mile. from Neal City, 100 In cultlvatlun.
w,ell fenced. good house, barn, well and
windmill. 18 teet to water, all smooth, haH
mile to achool. Price '&,000. Realonable
terma. 'Thla II only one. Come and see.
LOHNES'" CASON, N_ CltF, Kau,

WASHINGTON COUNTY LAND FOR
SALE.

160 acrel, 4 miles from county seat, one
mile to Ichool. all fenced, one set Improve
ments, orchard, well, 120 acrea CUltivated,
40 pasture. JlO per acre; terms on half.
W. J. GORDON, W.shlDston, K.n.

FARMS FOR SALE In South Mltltlourl. 1
have aeveral sood farms tor aale on easy
payments from $Ii to 110 a'n acre. Please
write me for Cull partlcularl.

WILLIAM BOWEN,
HDUetoD, -' Mlnoun.

,

GOOD JiOHII: VilEAP-I00 acre.. 130 In
cultivation, all fenced. 3 room houl". barn.
cow Ihed. PQultry_ hou.e. well and wind
mill, only 4 mile. to R. R. where an eleva
tor will be built this lummer. Will take a

• small calh payment anei give 6 years on'
balance. Price U,600. KIRBERG & lIf1L
LEB, N_ Cit)', NeIl8 Co., Kan .

A FINE 2tO FARlIl ),'OR SALE.

200 acres tine bottom land all In cultiva
tion. 25 altai fa. 26 'hlll' thnber, 'Good 6
room, frame houae. Good barn. Good In
come from minerai lease. Free gas for
domeltlc purpoles. Good clltern. 3 good
wells. river and Imall creek. -Orchard and
small fruit. Price 49,000.

D. E. R,\.TJlBUN, O'YDIr,
8edaD,'

.. ..'. '.

·K':O ......

8CJllrrTE "'-SHlNJIJY; the. Ruah county
Kan., real eltate hUltiera; 30 years In the
same old prace.' Gooli' farmers raised fro-in'
26 to 47% bUBhel1 ot wheat per acre here
lalt Haeon. Wi! can lell thll land at from
$20 to $16 per acre. Good Improved ranch
land. % good farm land, at $15 per acre,
Good bottom land not over & miles from
market at U6 to U5 per acre, Well Im
proved and running water, plenty of timber.
See us. or write UI at La Croase, Kan.

Buy Weatem Kansaa Land.
Should you want to buy any Weatern

Kanlaa land for ,apeculatlon or for a home.
don't fall to write me. I am aelllng land
throughout all counties In weltern Kansas.
I am myself farming extensively on the
kind of land I offer for Iale. I can sell
y('U land that will make you money. ·Wrlte
me at once for prices., Addresa.

,

EUGENE Wl.LLIAM8,
1Il1nne.ola, .

KaD8a8.

KANSAS CORN, WHEAT AND ALFA-LFA
I,AND.

Beautiful Smith Co. Improved farms
and 20,000 Bcrel 'unimproved land In Co
manche Co. now being surveyed and ready
for settlement In a Ihort time. Buy now ilt
I'easonable price. and terma. Double your
money befcre long. Can use some good pa
per on approved securlU .. s al cash. Write
me and do It now, tor list, descriptions and
prlcea.

CARL G. ANDERSON,
Athol, Kan8B8.

ItG AClU8 ClHOIClB BOOKS COUNTY
LAND, ",800.

N"rl, all tillable. Some In cultivation,
S mllN' troPl Itation. ,

STBVBN8 '" RUBY,
8tec!ktOD, Kauaa.

1188 ACRB l'AJI'CH FOR 8ALB.

10. acre. creek bottom In cultivation. 76
acrea aJifalfa, balance pasture and mow
land, good Improvements. Price $26,00 per
acre. For terms write
�z 89 Ced.r Vale, Kan.

OOMPLBTE DB8CBIPTION.
Tesu panhandle, coven 25 yeara. 32 pp.,

complet. blrdle)'e view and wall map Ama
rillo, 11,000 population, ID heart of Pan
handle, Hnt prepaid :tor 85c; clubs of four,
U. Orller toda:y-edltlon limited. Mirror
Pllblllhlng Co., Amarillo. Tez.

ItO ACR_ of eztra go04 land, house of
14 rooml, a fine barn, and other g06d Im
provementl. a� mlleB to town. One of
Brown count)"1 belt. Enquire of"

R. A. lIBNRY
The Real Betate IiIaD,

lIIA_tb., KaDtIas.

LAND AT' '20 TO taO per a, In corn,
aI,falfa and stock country; 180 mllel welt
of Kanul City; Improved ranch. 560 a.
UII pel' acre. You will be Ihown, will )'OU
look? Alk tor 1I.t.

O. O. PIRTLB,
K....II.

TWO GOon BARGAINS.
TWO BIG BARGAINS' IN KAN8AS LAND.

340 acrel smooth praIrie land. 6 miles,
from Dodge City; price $18 per acre. 180
aoret near Perry, Jefferson county. 'KanlaB.
-partly Improved, price cnly ,,0 per acre.
F'ol' Information write '

HALE &: ENGLI8H,
Dod.-e Cit)', K.n"t18.

180 ACRE farm bllrgaln. 7 Illllea north
IIBIt' of Netltl City. Small frame house, 2
room... frame barn for 4 horae", hen house,
lIIIlall granary, !rood, well and windmill. 76
acrea In cultivation, 36 aeres In wheat. one-

• 'fourth with' place. 12 acres alfalfa. Land
can be plowed. nearly level. 1 mile school.
Prloe $2,600. $2,000 must be cash.
- iI. C. I..oHNES & SON, NeAR CIt)'; Kau.

ARKANSAS LAND
lltill advancing In Grand Prairie, 160 a. .plan
tation U5 per acre; 720 a.. 2 plantations. 200
L In rice ncw, without crop, $66 per acre;1II. a.. B ItOry house, big barn and atore on
.,.ce, 180 a. rice land. 100 a. timber. 60 n.,
... 180 a. now at '30; 320 a. rice land.
_�eed. ,40: stock fllrms. $20 to $40. any

, :.... tract. F. W. HOUSTON, StuUprt, Ark.
_ ,THB BE8T �OWN TO UVE IN.

• _·It )',ou would like to live In the most beau
t.lJul cit), In the Welt. with unsurpassed.'ueatlon, ,buslne.s and religious advanf....... In a city, clean. progressive where
tal e.tate valuel' are low, but steadily ad
ftnclng. where, living expenses are rellson
IblB, • city with natural gal at lowest
JWICel, -

addrels the' Secretary of the Com-.

...-olal 'Club, Topeka, Kan.

SOLOMON VAI>LEY LAND.
We have farm. for lale In Ottawa and

�olnlns counties. good upland Improved.'.t from U5 to no JJ8r acre. Bottom landImproved at'from $60 to 8126 per acre. You
. bave not seen the belt till you lee the Sol

. 'I1Don Valley.
A. E., RO�1N80N LAND CO.,lIIID_JlOlI�, Kauau.

ARB YOU LOOKING FOB A HOMEt
No fanner Ihould think of buying a home_fore _Ing .. copy of THE FARM ANDRBAL ESTATE .JOURNAL. It contalnl theJarweat lilt of farm lands. city prope�ty andlItock. of g,oodl of any paper publlBhe6. west., Chlcal'o. It reaches fiO.OOO readerl eRchleane, 85 per cent of whom are farmers.'&very one who has any property they wisht. advertlae will find this Journal one ofthe best advertiling premIums publllh"d..\4vertlalng ratel 2e per word each Insertion. Bend 7&c and we will mall you the.JIonrnal for' one year. or for 10c In &lIveror atampa we will .end It for two 11I0nths(on trial and sto:> It III the end of the two

. months unle81 yO\l renew your subscription.,P� A."fD REAL E8TA'l'E JOURNAl"TiBer. 10_.

SPlllll 'BilIaM.
36& acre.. 200,�ree lay� gently roilingltalance quite rollJng. 120 acrea In corn' 60" acrel timothy and' clover meadow. balance- -W""-Itrsss paeturlt with aome timber, farm.. tenced and cross lenced, hog and �heepUl'ht, all' woven,'wire' and bar,b wire on ILlpexcept abcut a mile of nice hedge. Loc.ted' 3'" mllea (rom .town of 1,20? I'Opu,Iation.. Improvements conslat of a .srge

. ,.barn 6.x60. two ca.�tle sheds. onl' 30�.jJ aud, '.fbe other 14x90. Icales, another small harnall the ahede and barns are newly rej,p.lredand In good condition, newly painted. RouseI. new. jUlt being completed. 7-room 16 leet��, with bathroom, hallway. 2 clothea........... large porch In front and a "orchlit 4the rear, 80lld r�oncrete block found<ttl<)nun er the hOUle, 'houae cost $3,600. Wash�ouee over cellar, concrete walka. poultry.,OUI8, 16 foot square, smoke house ann Ico,!..�� Improvemellts on thla property wo.>.,t h.'" • Ther,e II an air presaure water sy _

�ml with large stone and concrete rp.ser"olr._e ve teet, above, ground, 1,600 feet of 1,n.erl&'rOund nlplng conveying water t'J five)iO ntl on the farm, catching all ',arn Ie tsud paatures, also water piped to the ho' .selavatory In kitchen and lavatory, toilet ;'ud'!lath In the bathroom. ample sewer, 9VS_,fem. This farm 18 offered for quick aal •.- at'111 JJ8r acre.' POlsetltllon given March 111110. Liberal terms If desired. Pioture Rnd�at ..n�, on application. I ha ve other."rme lar!fer and ,smaller. Write,
" BAZEL J. lIlEEK

':ChUllcothe,
'

Ml8souri.

LANDS THAT PAY 100 PER CENT .NET ANNUAL INCOME.In the Lower Pecos Valley we control aelected Irrigated Il\ndl, with per-�t¥�t water rights. which will, when properly farmed. realize the owner a net Incomeo

Th peLr ce,nt each year, equal to the total cost of the land the perpetual water right.e ower Pecos Valley Country com prlaes that portion of the country lying between New Mexico and' the Rio Grande. at an elevation of 2.400 to 2.700 feet, with aregulation Callfcrnla climate; cool. nights, with dry. bracing air. An abundance of"river lI)"n. and artesian water. The Ideal place tor homes and Investment. Can aellI. trao� to IUlt aD)' purchaeer on easy termslI'Qr further InformaUon call on, or addrels. '
,1. WNt, SeveDth, 8t.:z._ Topeka, KaD.,T.IU!l HEATH COMrANY, OeD... .&.puta.

�OOKS COUNTY LAND
One Hundred Farml for aale.

Write for list•.

C. H.' DEWEY, .:. StoeidOD, �...
HOME8 AND INVE8TMENTS

In reach of all In a growing locality. For
Information write t!3

WINN REALTY CO.,
Jetmore, Kauaae.

FARM BARGAIN.
160 acrea, all gOOd smooth land. 40 acres

In cultivation, balance hay and paature ; one
mile to good town; a-room house, barn for
6 horael, other building; good water, good
orchard, all fenced. Goel now tor ,6,500.
U,&OO caah will handl.. Uet bUI),.

MlLL8 REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Room 817, Bames BnlJellDs,

Wichita, KaDaae.

Hodgeman County Lands.
Choice wheat and ranch lands. Write for

price list and county map.
),'. M. PETERSON,

tlet,mort', KIm..s.

Ford County, Kim. Landa.
For aale. Write for nrtce list and crop

reports. Co-operation solicited ..

BROWN '" VERNON,
nodge Cit),,· Kansas.

1I[ORRI8 COUNTY "SNAP."

160 ncres, 6 miles from n. R. station, 50
acres In cultivation. orchard, splendid
water, good Improvements. �4 mile to
schoot, 'phone In house. Price $36 per
acre. 'WIIl take small home or western
Kansua land to amount of $2,500.

,\. G. AI,EXANDER & COMPANY,
Conncll Grove. Kan888.

Ozark Fruit Farm For Sale.
120 acres. 60, acres In cultivation. balance

fine timber. Good 3 room house. 3 fine
springs. fine apple orchard, large thrifty
trees. other rrutts. 1 mile from town. Good
reason for seiling, Price $1,000. Write me
for full particulars,

,JOHN D. BAI{ER,
AVR, I' '""gl". County, 1I11sRuurl.

A BARGAIN.

240 acres, house 8 rooms. barn, sheds,
etc., 90 acrcs In cui tlvatlon, 90 acres pas
ture, 60 acres grasa, good orchard. fine
water fine Improvements, 4' miles from, good
town. all tlllnhie. 1 mile to school. Price
$05 'Je-r 'lere.

}IULI, & ZIEBEI,L,
J[erlngtoo, Kansas.

HOMESEEKERS
, '

Send for COpy of the southeaBtern Kan
sas Homeseeker, the best land journal pub
lished. It's free to thos� wanting homes or

Investments. We make a specialty of lands
on small pnymenls and easy terms. Addreas
THE ALI.EN COUN',ry INVESTMENT CO.,

I,ongton, Kn,n.

Every Man is Entitled to � Slice of
This Good Old Earth.

Some Are Getting It; 8mne Are Not
Are you on.. that is not? You can get a

slice from $10 to $20 per acre In the wheat
t,elt, where they have fine soli. fine climate
and plenty of water If you will write 'fEED
& ORB ISON. Jetmore. Kan:. for their list
of r"rm land.. They have something good.

LOGAN CO. SNAP.
6,10 acres of good al fa I fa land. well

watered and corners with townsite of Rus
sell Springs. Logan Co" Kan. Some al
falfo. seeded this spring. A snap at $10
per acre. easy terms. For full partlcu)ars
write

W. n. J,INV[LLE,
Beloit, IUmslls.

AN IDEAl. DAIRY AND }[OG FARM-80
acres near Overbr'Jol{, 25 miles south To

pel{a� ·05 .....acres can be cultivated. 8 acres

alfal(a. 9 acres clover. balance in corn, Will

In'ow 60 to 75 bushels corn, good seasons;

cl1l�'vo.tcd land smooth, balance fine pasture
land. Creek cuts off three acres on corner.
timber along creek. All (enced hog tight.
House 16x�8, story and half. Barn 32x34.
Cattle shed 16x54 (t.. other out buildings,
extro. good lots. All In good repair. R. F.
D" telephone, school close, Price $4,500.
(Owner.) \\'. n. VANJlORl'\, Ol'crbrook,
Kan.

JOSEPH SAGER,
Colby,. Kansas

Thomas County,
Kansas, Farms

Quick sare. 320 acres, 180 acres cultl
vnted and rented, 'I. crop goes. $16.00 p9r
acre, 12 I miles of Colby. Nothing better
for the money.
l'iO acres, all grass, 6 miles out, $16.00

per acre. Snap.
7,630 acre jmproved ranch; also 2240 acre

Improved rallch.
600 otber- .bargalns.

September 4, 1809.

A .JACKSON ClOUNTY BARGAIN.

180 acre., 5 mile. from R. R. town; four
room houee, new barn; 120 acres In cultlve
tlon, balance In palture and mow Ian...
Spring water. A bargain at $60 per acre.

BLACK & BLACK, HoltoD, KIm.

HELLO FARMERSI
.Have you read my list of GREENWOOD

CO. FARMS? The best corn. alfalfa, clover.
cattle and hOIr country In the west. Fine
blue Item pasturea. Write for list and
prlcea to P. D. 8TOUGHTON, Madl.oD,
Klm8B••

BARGAlN8 In Kanaas Landa. 400 a.
Morrla county, mile from Itatlon, 121 In
cultivation, 2 setl, of Improvements, U5 per
acre. Other farms of any number of acrea
In Dlcklnlon, Marlon, Kiowa. Gove. Ford.
Rush, Nell and Sherman counties at various
pricol. according to location. Lands boom
Ing prices advancing.
BOBT. SUTHERLAND, HerlDgtoD, KaD.

SHARON VALLEY ALFALFA FARMS.
Choice corn and alfalfa farma for sal:.

In Ba"ber county. Kands. Crop fallurel
unknown. Write for particulars and list.
Addre.. ,,jl

WlLI,IAM PALMER,
MediclDe I.odge, KaD8B8.

WEI,I, IlIIPROVED 331 acre farm, Jeffer
son Co .. Kan .. 2 miles station, 4 miles town
of 1.500 population. 50 mttes Kanaas City,
50 miles St. JOBeph. Mo .. 24 mllel Topeka;
220 acres dry bottom. fine fcr a,lfalfa; .thll
II a snap at $60 per acre. time on U,OOD. It
destred. ADAMS BROS. & HAMM, Atebl
lion, Kan.

WABAUNSEE COUNTY LAND-160 acr..
80 CUltivated, 4 room house, fair barn, 8
miles town. nice level land, a great bargain
at $35 per acre. 80 acres near Elkrldl'e.
well Improved, ',60 per acre. Three quar
ters of good grass land U3 per acre. F
L. lIreCOY, Eskridge, Kan.

, A CLAY COUNTY SNAP-240 acres. •
mllea from Wakefield. 6 room house, ceU.r,
clatern. cob house. hen houae, barn for U
head horsea and cows. Implement Bhed, holl'
slieds, well, wind mill. good water; 300
under cultivation. 40 pasture, 50 fine creek
bottom. nice altai fa field. hog tight, Ihade
and water for hogs. balance nice laylnl' UP
land. Must 'be sold aoon. A bargain tor
some one. Write at once. Price 113,60'
.J. c. WEAVER" Wakefield, KaD.

CENTUAI. ;\nS80URI FARMS.
Rich. prairIe farms with good Improve'

ments. for $30 to $70 per acre. GrowB corn.
bluegrass. clover and timothy. On Rocl,
Island rllllroad, 90 miles east KanIa. City
200 west St. LOlli. and 18 mllel .outh c

Sedalia. a city of 25.000 population, wherft
the Mo. State Fall' I. held annually. Th.
surrounding country Is almost a Ie""I
prairie. just roiling enough to drain well.
'I'he country la dotted with school house�
and churches, Write to me. I will glv"
you, reliable Information upon request, 1
have the farms to �how. for themaeh'e.,
Come and be convinced. Farml of 40 ac .....
up to 640 acres for 1-3 to % cash. balance
on 6 to 10 years time at 6 per cent Interest,
List and particulars tr�e. J. K. McCON-
NEL, lonl., 1\10.

'

A FINE SUBURBAN HOME FOR 8ALE.
This fine little home I. situated adjoin

Ing the corporate limit. of Moran. Kan.
Only 6 blocks from the bUBlness center' of
the t.own and only 4 block. from the Iplen
d,lcl new public school building. This 18 a
6 acre tract situated at the junction of
two yory public roada and one of the moat
pleasant locations In the country. There IB
It good. well built and finished cottage houae
of 6 good room" with 0. double cloeet, a
large pantry and three porche.. There I
n good barn. with room for two horoes an,l
hugl(Y. with good room In mow for hay. a
good smoke house. a chicken houle &nd
other outbuildings, The buildings were
011 hullt during the summer of 1908. are
n�w and well painted. All of the 5 \ acres Is
In graSS-blue grass, timothy and clover
except ')I. of an acre, which. II fenced
chicken tight and I. used fcr garden and
truck, Dateh, There Is a good well. The
house and barnyard la a fine blue graa8
lawn and Is well shaded' by large cedar.
pine. maple and bodark treel. Moran I.
a fine little city of 900 people. hlUl tw�
main line railroads and the junction of a
branch line. There a,re 12 passenger trains
every 24 hours. with tnB< number of
malls, It has 6 good church buildings. R
good pnbllc hall. one of the best achool.
In th.. �tate. a fine nark and here Is held
one of the beat fairs In Eastern Kanaa",
For Additional Information write J. O.
Sl\fITH. l\[oran, Kan.

EXCHANGE COLUMN.
If You Want

a quick deal, list your trading property with
us. We trade while the other fellcw alee!>",
'We have exch!lnges tor land. merchandl.e
live stock, or anything of value. Try U.,

NEFF' REALTY CO.,
Olathe, KaD8&8.

Trades Wanted
direct from owners of farm., ranches, In
come property, merchandise and hardware
stocks, hotels, livery stocks. I,lat your prop
erty with us, giving, complete deacrlptlon,
We can Itet what you want. No sale. no

pay. Buyers wanted for good farms.
BERSIE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Eldurado, Kau8BB.

500 ·rRADES.
We have the largest list of farma,

ranches, inconlc property. merchandise.
haraware, hotels, liveries, etc" of any flrol
in the West. We print description ot your
l"'operty on our list. and we will get you n

g'ood honest trade ot just what you want.
GRAHAlIf nnOTHElUI,

Eldorado, ..n....



GRADING BULES.

visions of Chapter
1II0. 222, Law.

b� grain grading commlsl\lon ap

der said act, met pursuant to
D
all at the. governor' 8 ottlce In

en on the 27th dQ' of July,

a,i�bll.hed the following grades

t� be known as Kansas graQe ...

If.(:1 on and after the 1st day or

90�. G. W. Glick,
J. G. Maxwell,
Thomas Page,

Grllin Grading commteaton,

RULE 1.

which has been subjected to

.. or to some process equivalent

'or containing an objectionable

f rye, shall .not be graded. higher
3.
8B8 liard Winter Wheat.

ard.-::illall be hard winter wheat,

plump, and well cleaned, and

:� not less than sixty-one pounds

���:""Shall be sound, dry and rea

lean, hard
winter wheat, and shall

t less
than fifty-nine pounds to the

ard.-Shall be hard 'wlnter wheat

and may be some bleached, but

or plump enough for 1II0. 2, and

gh not less than fifty-six pounds

snel.
ard.-Shall be hard winter wheat,

r from any cause so badly dam

to render It untlt for No. 3 hard.

d Hard.-All very damp, very

very smutty, tr¥hy" stack-burned

hard winter wheat.

O.SlI. 'lurkey Hard WlIeat,

II'lntel' wheat of the long berry,

uer colored type of the Turkey va

hall be classed as No. 1 Kansas

hard wheat. No. 2 Kanns Turkey

ear, No. 3 Kansas Turkey hard

and No. 4 Kansas Turkey. hard

nd Inspection certlflcates Issued ac

. and the other specifications tor

these grades shall be the same as

AS hard winter wheat of the same

Rcd Winter lVheat.

Rect.-To be bright, sound, plump,
well·cleaned red winter wheat,

not tess than sixty pounds to the

unahel,
Red.-tihnll be sound, dry and rea

cleall red winter wheat, and shall

ot less than fifty-nine pounds to the

llcd.-Shall be red winter wheal,

ry, and may be some bleached, but

n or plump enough for No, 2, and

Igh not Iesa than fifty-six pounds
bushel.

,

Red.-To be thin, bleached or tough
ter wheat, reasonllbly sound, but

grade No. 3 red.
•d Hed.-AII very damp, very

\,ery smutty, very musty, trashy,
amaged. stack-burned or thin wheat,
below No. " red.

White Winter Wheat.

Whll.e.-To be bright, sound, dry,
and wen-cleaned JoIul'e while winter

Whlto.-To be sound, dry, .well
pure white winter wheat.

While.-'!'o be sound, dry, wnue

wheat, reasonably clean.

la, Culorado, '\'RMUlogluD, Idoho and
Utah WlIeat.

.-'1'0 be sound, dry, well-cleaned,

hlte wheat. free trom smut, gr'own

rado, Utah, California, Washington
o.

-'fa be sound, dry, reasonably clean

heat. grown In Colorado, Utah, Call
Washington or Idaho.
t or above deacrrpuon Of lower

to he classed en its mertrs as regurar

r rejected.
811rlng Wheat.

I.-To be bright, sound and well

sprinG" wheat.
-'1'0 00 bright, sound spring wheat,
bly clean. and weigh not less than
'en pounds to the bushel.
.-To be dry and reasonably sound

wheat, nut equal to No.2, and weigh
than llfty-flve pounds to the bushel.
I.-To be thin, bleached or tough
wheat, reasonably Bound, but unfit
e No. 3 spring.

Whlte Spring Wheat,
White.-'1'o be bright, sound and
ned white "pring wheat.
I Whlte.-To be bright and Bound
Iprlng wheat, re:-l80na,bly clean, and
not Ie.. than tlfty-seven pounds to
hel.
Whlte.-To be dry and reasonably
hlte spring wheat not equal to Nu.

;Ue���l. not less than rlfty-flve pounds

I Wblte.-To be thin, bleached or

;hlte Silring wheat, reasonably sound,
t to grade No.3.
led Spring Wheat.-All very damp,
ugh, very nlusty, very smutty, trashy,

b',llagCCI, Btack-burned 01' thin wheat,
elow .4,o. 1.

Mixed WlIeut.

��ture. of spring, soft and hard win

ed"hall be claBsed as mixed wheat,

I
as fallows:

!ilxed Wheat.-To be sound, dry

tt;n�bIY clean, and weigh not leRS

I
'n ne pound& to the bUBhel.

b�ylXed Wheat.-Shall be sound, dry,
clean, and may be Burne

'2
but not clean Or plump onoul>h

.

po
and shall weigh not le8s than

I �
'""Is to the bushel.

thalixell Wheat.-Shall Include mixed
Iruill any caUBe Is so badly dam-

t.'O render it unfit for 1II0. 3 mixed.

u
d Mixed Wheat.-All very damp,

U��dI""y musty, very smutty, badly

"bea't damaged or thin spring and

'ha
. failing below No. 4 mixed

Ii be graded as rejected mixed

1
Macaroni Wheat.

"�I�caronl Wheat.-Shall be bright,
I kn clouned and be composed of

not °tn hS rice or goose wheat, and
ess than sixty pouads to the

2 Mac
ftd re."ronl Wheat.-Shall I)e sound,

'nd eOnably clean rice or goose

to th:�gh Il.ot less than fifty-eight
3 Mac Ushel.

22 b�rtOnl Wheat.-Shall be Inferior

la kno. Sound, and be compoBed of

IlI::IUd: n as rice or goose wheat, ana.

"I, an
Wheat that Is bleached and

to 'hd '�'elgh not le8s than fifty-five
t Ala

e ullshel.

b'dllcRi?"1 Whea.t.-Shall Include all

cause
J �ached or smutty, or for any

ted Ultllt for No.3.
nl whe

Moearonl 'WheaL-Rejected

""unat shall Include all wlreat that
• ,1. Or rY' badly bleached and badly

;1" any ca,use unfit for NO.4.

I While ULE 2.-00RN.
IIIUil\ 1�1!�,�'�lf1W 01' mi"e(l cnrn �hnl1ld

rt. 'l than ]::,�� I)Ct' cent o(

.

loo.... � 'teJ1ow.-Shall be 'Pure ),e1low oora,'

sound, dry and well ol_'d'. .:.
No. 2 Yellow.-tilh&ll be leven-"lrht. )'el

'low, sound, dry an. reelenable olean, '.

No. a Yellow.-tilhall be seven-elghthl yel�
low, reasonably dry and reasonably clean,

out not sound enough for No. Z.

No.• Yellow.-8hall be seven-elchths yel·

low, and untlt to tr"ade No. 8 yellow.
RejeoteC, Yellow.-8hall be very badly

damaged.
.

No, 1 Whlte.-Shall be pure white corn,
sound, dry and well cleaned.
No. 2 Whlte.-8hall be fIUeen-B1xteenthl

white. sound. dry and reasonably olean,

No. 8 Whlte.-Shall be flfteen-Ilxteenthl'

white, reasonably dr)' and realonabl,. clean,

but not sound enough for No. 2 white.

No. • Whlte.-8hall be flfteen-Ilxteenthl

white, but unfit to grade No. 8 white.

Rejected White Corn.-8hall be very

badly damaged.
No.. 1 Corn.-8hall .be mixed corn, of

choice quality, sound, dry and well cleaned..

No. 2 Corn.-Shall be mixed corn, sound,

dry and reasonably clean.
No. 3 Corn.-8hall be mixed oorn, rea·

Bonably dry and rea.onably olean, but not

sufficiently sounel: for ·No. I.
. No. • Corn.-8hall InClude mixed corn

that I. untlt 10 grade No.3.

Rejected Mixed Cdrn.-8hall be very

badly damaged.
Kaflr-Oom,

No. 1 Whlte.-8hall be pure white Kaflr

corn, IIf choice quality, sound, dry and well

cleaned.
No. 2 Whlte.�Shall be' seven-elghthB

white Kn.fir·col'n, Bound, dry and reaaon ..

ably clean.
No. 3 Whlte.-Shall be leven-eighth.

white Raflr-corn, reasonably dry and rea

sonably clean, but not suftlclently sound

for 1II0. 2.
1II0. 4 Whlte.-Shall Include white Kaflr

corn that Is unflt to grade 1II0. 8.

No. 1 Red.-Shall be pure red Katlr-corn,

of cholee quallty, . sound, dry and well

cleaned. .

No. 2 Rcd.-Shall be Beven-eighths red

Kaflr-corn, sound, dry and reasonably Clean..
No. 3 Red.-Shall be seven-eltrhthl rea

Ka(lr-corn, rellsonably dry and reasonably

clean, but not 8UJ:ttCltmtly BOUUtJ for �O. �.

No. • Hed.-Shall Include red Kaflr-corn

that Is unfit to grade No.3.

No. 1 Katlr-corn.-Shall be mixed Karlr

corn, of choice quality, sound, dry and well

cleaned,
No. 2 Kaflr-corn.-Shall be mixed K'afir

corn, sound, dry and reusonabtv clean.

No.3' KaClr-corn.-Shall be mixed Kaflr

corn, reasonably dry and reasonably clean,

but not Bufflclently sound for No.2.

No.• Katlr-corn.-Shall Include all mixed

Kaflr-corn, not wet or In a l\eaUnll condi

tion, that Is unfit to grade No. B.

RULE 8.-OATS.

No. 1 Oats.-Shall be mixed oats, sound,

dry, clean and tree rrom other grain .

No. 2 Oats.-Shall bu mixed ullts, s",eel,

dry, reaBonably clean and reasonably rree

from other grain.
1II0. 3 Oats.-8hall be mixed' oats that

are sllghtly damp, unsound, 811"1111,,. mu�t)',

dirty or from any other cause unrlt \11 grad..

No.2.
No.• Oats.-Bhall be mixed oats that are

from any other cause unfit to grade 1II0. 3.

No. 1 White Oats.-Shall be pure white,

Bound, dry. clean and tree rrom 'JthCl' Iu·atn.

1II0. 2 White Oats.-Shall oe sevell-elg-htl.s

white, sound, dry, rea80nailly
clean and rea

aor.abry tree from other trraln.
Standard Oats.-Shall oe se\·en·elghths

wh I te, but not suftlclently Ronnd linn erea II

(01' NO. 2 white, and shall be reasonably

rreo trom other grain and weighing not

less than twenty-eight pounds to the meas

ured bushel.
No. 3 'Whlte Oat •.-Shall be seven-eighths

white, but not sufficiently sound and "lean

for NO.2.
No. 4 White Oo.ts.-Shall be seven-eighths

White, badly stained, or tor any other cauae

unrrt to grade 1II0. a white.

No.1 lled Oats.-Shall be pure red, Bound,

<iry, clean, and tree from an,. other grain.

No. 2 Red OatB.-Shall be seven-eighths

red, sound, dry, reasonably clean and rea

sonably free trom other trraln.
No. 3 Red Oals.-Shal1 be seven-eltrhths

red, hut not sufficiently sound and clean .for

No.2.
No. " Red :jau.-Shall be aeven-elghth.

red, badly stained, or from any other cause

unfit to grade No. 3 red.

No. 2 Color Oat8.-8hall be seven-eighth.

color 0.116. In condition the same as 1II0. Z

white.
No. 3 Color Oat •.-8hall be seven-eights

color, and In condltlon the same as No. a

white.
No.• Color Oats.-Shall be seven-e1l'lltbs

color, and trom other other caU8e Is unfft to

!l'rade No.3 .

.R.UI..E -I.-RYE.

No. 1.-To be plump, sound, bright and

well cleaned'.
No. 2.-'1'0 be plump, sound and reason-

ably clean. .

No. B.-To be reasonably 'Iound and rea

sonably clean, unfit tor No.2.

No.•.-To Include all uamp, musty, dirty

rye, unfit tor No.3.

BULE 5.-BARLEY.

No. 1 . .....:To be plump, bright, lound and

tree from other grain.
No. 2.-To be sound and reasonably clean.

No. 3.-To be reasonably olean and mer

chantable.
No. '.-To Include al1 unsound· and dam

aged barley•

Rejected.-Shall Include all very. badly
damaged barley talling below No. •.

BULE 6.-8PELT8.

No. 1.-'£0 be plump, bright, sound and

:free from other grain.
No. 2.-To be sound and reasonably clean.

No. 3 . .:....To be reasonably clean and mer

·chantable.
Rejeoted.·-To Include al1 unsound aad

damaged spelts.
R(;U!: 7.-NO-GRADE GBAIN,

All In'aln that is not wet or hot, or In

heating condltlon, shlll1 be' clasled as no

I:'rade.
BULE S.-REASONS FOB,

All In.pectora shall make their reasons

tor grading below No. 2 tully known by
notation on their books. The _Ight alone

shall not determine the grade.

UUJ.E P.-'l'ES'l' WEIGHT.

Inspectors shall ascertain the talr aver

age test weight of each lot or wheat In

spected by him, and note same on his rec-

01"1. Such average test shall be used, as

f:u as applicable, In determining the grade

or each lot. of weat Inspected.

RUJ.E IO.-THE WORD "NEW."

The word "new" shall be insel'ted in

euch certificate of Inspecllon of :newly hal'

,'ested wheat until Septenlhel' 1 .each year .

nULE ll.-OI.AUIS.

.� II cia 1mB for damages' agalnet the In

BpeetOl's 01' Weighmaster ehould be fUed In

t hi. office betore the gl'sln hal :JQft the

jUI·I.l1ldloll of thl. department.

am
�

t;

•

p
�' },i

anxious tO�'- .' .

make your' next sale
.(

•

.

�

I.

'j

B. W. Weldemler, . Cameron, Mo.

,

,

and will furnish absolutely ,'free my big 40 x 60 tent.

It has paid for itself-long ago and I want the breed

ers to have the benefit of it.

Although I do:not claim to be the greatest and only
auctioneer in America, I am making a success ofllie.
business and have no hesitancy' in asking you for your
sale.

r

I have added to my experience a course In one' of

the leading auctioneering schools.
I believe everY auction $hould be conducted in a

gentlemanly and business,.'way and no story should be

told or any language used. t�at is unfit for any gather

ing of gentlemen. The auc�ion ring is a place of bus
iness where business men gather and it is just as much
out of place to take ..up their time by telling funny
stories as it would .be for a clerk behind the counter to

playwith his customers.
.

My methods have been successful.

Write me· for any' information and testimonials from

those for whom I have sold.'
Conditions were never b�tter in my state and' the

outlook for good pric�s for live stock is excellent.

I would like to become ·acQuainted with every breed -

.

er in Missouri, KansaS and .I\febraska. I

B. w. W�idemier�
Camer�n, ·Mo. �

BU'LE u,-Lrl'lli WE:t!lvlL.

Wheat containing tive _�Il .•hall n.t
be BTaded, but the lailpecjiol' .haH &,Iv. the

varietY' of wbeat and tellt wel,'ht, a-nrl I

"live weevil."'
'RULE 13.

lnspectora .hall In no ca.e make I.ae

grade or g;raln abOve that or tb. pIIO ..".t

quality found (Il .anY' tot .r In'&1. �
.. !. �,·t,

wll.el" .t.t. lIa••V1.�'jI'I:'ly;<", '[»N: .", ."1'.
.�h"''I\'1'!I IIIl'llil!b'!l�ly 1ft... r... .;t 1'111'-

..,se er ........tl...



A Great 300' Acre RICH MEN�S CHILDR,
By Geraldine BODner

Kansas Farm fOr Sale. Copyrlsht 1908 by the Bobb.-JI(errlll Company.

""lid ;hen It Is called a Great Farm, juat that Is meant.
called the best farm in the state, nd that Is golJig' some.
is not made for it here, but it has ust about everything
farm. Most important -ot all is Its

It has been
Such a claim
wanted on a

I I' 'Fertile Soil,
·

It lies in one of the best farmi.ns counties In northeast Kansas, where
the soil naturally Is as good as "es out of doors. The farm has been
handled in a way calculated to conserve and Increase its soil fertility.
Crops bave been rotated. Much 0 it right now Is In grass, blue grass,
alfalfa and clover. It has been for many years, and is now, a stock
farm. Crops have been fed on th farm and the manure applied to the
soil. It wiIl grow big crops of anl thing that grow� in Kansas. The land
is gently rolling. It lies -Just right for a Kansas farm. It is well
drained, and the drainage is helped by a system of tile drains.

Location
It is Immediately adjoining'.a Uve town of 4,000 inhabitants, 40 miles

from St. Joseph. In other words, be
. location could not be better.

,

,

Improvements
All the Improvements that belong to a first class farm are already

here: House, hay, cattle and horse barns; large silo, water tanks, fine
mill, well fenced for stock, well watered, fine walnut timber.

But don't get the idea that tillS farm is a fancy farm, not suited for
every day wear. Nothing could be further from. t.he truth. There are
no friIls about It.. No unnecessary expense has been put Into Improve
ments. It is just a flne,' big, practical, down-to-date Kanaas farm, on
which a practical, inteUigen.t .farmer can make money every year.

I
,

i The Price is Right
I

Neither is the price a fancy price. Land has changed hands all over
northeastern Kansas thin year at a higher figure .than you will be asked
to pay for this farm which has been called the finest farm in Kansas.
The price is a ,fair price, 'a low price even, and" it can be bought on
terms.

.

If you want a farm that Is right, in an unsurpassed location, and at
a price that Is a bargain when you consider- what you get, it will pay
you to investigate this splendid property. It is 'a fine opportunity for
the right man.

For complete information, address

,

K 225 care of Kansas Farmer, topeka, Kan.
.

308 :H·EAD
DUROe 'PIGS ,300

I will ••n at Public Auction the above match
less collection of PURE BRED PIGS

At Coll818 Hill Farm,

The H'Ome 'uf large Type
Missouri Duroes

Lamar, Mo., Sept.
'Fhese pigs are the tops lelectell from our College H1l1 Farm Herd.

500 February, Milrch and April, r918,' 'farrow of LARGE TYPE MIS·
SOURI DUROCS. They will. weigh from 160 to 260 pounds.

Herd boars used in' .thjs herd of large t1lle Missouri Durocs are King
of the Golden Circle, Royal Joe, :Buster Brown, King Brilliant, 500
Pounder, Red Advance, Protessor A, Professor B, mated with the very
largest types of Missouri Duroc Sows. Certificate of \)reeding wlll .be
given entltlin'g· each animal sold' to registration.

TERMS OF SALE.-All Bum. less than $20 cash in hand. On all
sums- of $20 and over a credit of 12 months will be given. Purchaser giv
ing bankable note without interElst If paid when due. On all cash. paid
a dtScount of 8 per cent will be allowed. SeJld' bids to O. W. Devine,
representing Kansas Farmer, who wHI treat you right.

AUCTIONEERS: Tom ,earlton, Lamar, Mo.,. Col. Frank J. Zaun, In
dependence, Mo.

A. BEAMER.

(Continued from last week.)
uJuat now," said Gene In an aggrieved

tone "you said I didn't take any Intereat In
anyihlng but my ranch. Now, when I want
to take an Interest In Rose, you tell me not
to butt In. I love my sister. more than
most men, and I'd like to know If any thins'.
wrong with her!'

.

"She's got a cold." said Cannon.
He spoke sharply and looked at Gene with

a sidelong eye full of observant malice. The
YOUng man gazed back at him, confused, tor
a moment half Inclined to laugh, thlnklns
his tather, In a sudden unaccustomed play
fulness, was joking with him.
"Well. If It's only a cold," he stammered,

"It's nothing to tear up the sround about.
I thought It was something serious, that
Ro.e was unhappy about something. But a
cold-"
He was Interrupted by the sudden appear

ance of Rose herself, her hand drawing back
the portiere that veiled the doorway. She·
who knew her father so well, had dealded
that In his present mood It was better to
curtail his after-dinner chat with Gene..
Her quick eye took In their two 'flces, and
she felt that her brother had probably had
a trying half-hour.
"I'm tired of making mUSiC," she said.

"I've played my whole repertoire. Now I
want Gene to come back Into the slttlng
room with me and tell me about tho ilnen
and the furniture I'm to send down to the
ranch. We'll talk It over tonight and make

�o�.�! and arrange tor toe packing tomor-

The young man rose, very slad to go with
her, st III uneasy and puzzlea.
"How's your cold, Rosey 1" he said. "I

didn't know It was bad or I'd have asked
more about It."

.

"Oh. It'. all right," she said carelessly.
"It was never really bad, but I stayed In
my room tor a few days to be, safe." Her
eye caught her father's, half-shut and full
of brooding scorn, shot through with a
gleam Of SArdonic humor. Gene'. halt-hour
must have been even more trying than she
had at flrat thought.
uCome along, Gene," she said. holding out

her hand to him, "we'll leave the old man
to his dreams. I know he never listened to
Ro note of nfY music and only told me to
playas an excuse to get rid of me."
She threw a laughing look at her tather,

who answered It with a lazy, fond cast Of
his eye In her direction. Taking Gene',
hand, she drew him Into the hall and drop
ped the portiere. The father could hear
thp.lr voices diminishing and growing
mllfflpd as they passed up the hall to the
sill lng-room.
He sat on 8S they had left him In his

favorite crumpled-up attlude. After all. It
was a good thing the boy did not know,
was of the kind who could not be trust ..."
with any Information of Importance. He did
not want Gene or anybody else to Intertere.
He, nO"e'S father, and he alone, without any
outside aeststa noe, would reach up and plc'k
out for her any star that sparkled In the
hoavens, any moon for which she might
choose to cr-y, She wanted Dominick Ryan
for her husband. She should have him and
It would be her father who would get him
tor her.. _He would give her Dominick Ryan,
as ho would a peltrl necklace or a new auto
mobile to which she had taken a fancy.
It whetted the old man's lust of battle

that Dominick was so hard to get. Sitting
fallen together In hi. chair he thought about
new ways of approaching Berny. new way.
of bribing, or wheedling. or terrifying hpr
Into giving UP her husband. He was not at
the end of hi. rope yet, by any means. And
It lent an add"d zest to the game that he
had an adversary of so much spirit. He
was beginning to respect her. Even If be
ha" not been fighting for Rose. he would
have gone on with the struggle for It. own
sake. It was not Bill Cannon's way to enter
a. contest. and then be beaten. a contest with
a spitfire woman at that.

CHAPTER XXII.
Out of tb" FulneRs of the Heart.

That night It was Berny's turn to be
wakeful. In the silence of the sleeping
house and the warm darkness of her cur
tatned room, she lay 'toAslng on her bed,
hearing the clear, musical striking of the
parlor clock as It marked the hours. When
the first thin streak of gray painted a pale
line between the window curtains she rose
and took a sleeping powder and soon after
fell Into a heavy slumber.
This held her In the dead. motionless un

consciousness that a drug brings. through
the long morning hours. Domlnlck's noseleae
departure hardly dlAturbed the quiet of the
little flat. The Chinaman, trained by his
exacting mtatr-ess to> make no sound while
she slept, went about his work with a
.tealthy step and cautious tOUCh, even In the
kitchen. shut' off by space and murfllnl
doors, continuing his care. He had hila
more than one experience with the wrath .f
Mrs. Ryan when she had been roused from
late slumbers by a banged door or a dropped
pan.
It was nearly lunch-time when she "'Wilke.

slowly emerging from the black. unDto:tell
deadness of her sleep to a momentarttz
augment lng sense ot deJ)resalon. She rose,
her bo"y seeming to participate In the op
pressed discomfort of her mind, and. going
to the bedroem window, drew the curtain
and looked out.
The day promised little In the way of

cheering tnrtuences. Fog hung heavy In the
air. a gray veil depeadtng from a gray haze
of slty. That portion of her neighbor's gar
dpn which the window commanded was
drenched with It, the (lowers drooping
moistly as If It weighed on them like a
heavy substance under the pressure of which
they bent a\1d dripped. The stretch of wall
that she could see gleamed with dampness.
A corner of otone, on which a drop regu
larly formed. hung and then fell, held her
eyes for a few vacantly-staring moments,
Then she turned away, muttering to herself,
uGood I�ord. what a day!"
She was at her lunch when the telephone

bell rang. She dropped her napkin and ran
to the Instrument which was In the hall.
She did not know what she expected-or
rather she did not expect anything In par
ticular-but she was In that state of feverish
t�nolon when she seemed the focus of por
t.ontous happenings. the point upon which
events of sinister menace might. at any
moment. bear down. Bill Cannon might be
calling her up, for what purpo.e she could
not guess. only for something that would be
dlsagreeablp an. perturbing.
It was, however, her husband's votce that

answered her. He spoke quickly, as If In ..

huny, telling her that he Would lotto dinner, as a college friend 01New York had just arrived anwould dine and ,go !O the thealerd, that evening. Berny. ear. ready IIn the most allen subjects, malter'her husband's Intereot In Rone
toned Intently fOr the man'. na,"�Inlck did not trlve It ehe aaked 1to her strained and Waiting IIIseemed to come with an Inlenll.tinctness.
"What Is hie name?" Bhe caliher voice hard and high. "I dldn'lIt was repeated and' for the Itshe did not hear It. Derore .hernand It once more, Dominick's'

hummed along the wire and the
was cut.

She did not want any tnore I
went Into the Pill' I or, where she iiithe cuohloned window-seat and I
on the vaporous transparencle. 01
She had walked with the sen.. 0and apprehension heavy on her.
dressed she had thought of tho Inl
yesterday with anger and also wi
thing as much like fear as she '0
Of feeling. She realized the loll
rage she had shown. the folly an
till ty of It, and she realized tha
an open declaration Of war with I
and unscrupulous old man Who '0,
versarv. ThiS, with her euslom
cournge, she now tried to pu.h
mind. After Roll, he couldn't kill
that was about the only other wal
get rid Of her. Even Bill Canno
hardly dare, In the presenl day
Francisco, cold-bloodedly to murd
man. The thought caused a sllghl,
smile to touch her lips. Fortunalel
the lawless day. Of California we
Wlt.h the curtain caught belween

ger-tlps, her figure bent forward
tlonless, she looked out Into the '1

. she saw something there of aboor
terese. But she saw nothing. All
till activity was bent on Ihe p
Domlnlck's telephone message. Sh
believe It. She was In that Bla
trifles light 88 air all point one
to have Dominick stall' out for din
Ii sudden and unexpected "Irtend
York" was more than a trifle. Sh
herself with .Iow, cold retterattea
was dining with Rose Cannon In
house on California street. II tne
together on Sunday mornings. whl
they dine together on week-dal
They were careful of appearances
would never let themselves be seen 10
any public place till they were 10
gaged. The man from New York
tlon. She-that Immaculate, perf
had Invented him. Dominick coul
vent anything. He was not-.lhar
man. But Berny knew thut all '00

lie when the occasion demand",
('annon could thus supply her 10
flclencles.
With her blankly-staring eyes II.

white outside world, 'her mental "I
jured up a picture of them 01 din
night. sitting opposite eaen other a

glistening with the richest of gla"
vel', while soft-footed menials w

sequlously upon them. Bill Cannon
In the picture. Berny's tmagtnatlen
cluded him. pushing him out ollhe
Into some unseen, uninteresting regt
people who were not lovers dined
themselves. She could not Imagl
and Dominick otherwise than al

changing tender glances over th
form of champalgne glasses filled

Ch�C:��nb;a.:'..'!a�e3h::r,P�Jgs��;nd 01
If forced from her by the grinding 0

passions within. She dropped the
and rose to her feet. If they
would be always that wall' wlth Ih
would have everything In the wnrl
thing that to Berny made life '00

Even Paris, with her three hund
sand dollars to open all Its d,'Orl'da savorless place to her If Hose an

Ick were left to the enjoyment 01

pleasures and luxuries of life back

fo�n�:ble to rest fretted D)' .lealOU
mented by her' longing for lhe

money, oppressed by uneasillf'SS �Stnon's next move. the thoug'hl 0

dnafternoon In the house was uncn
her. She could not remain un:
and passive while her mind 11'''' In

of disturbance. Th!lugh the dnyowand there WRS nothing to do '\01she determined to go out. She
some distracting In watch I,," me

and looking at the shop wlnrlot�'1By the time she was dr,.5".
til

o'clock. The fog was thlcl<Of
m

hanging over the city In an .IOn'kee
pall of vapor. Its breath hall "ledtratlng chili, like that e,S�W" Imouth of 0. cavern. Comln�

IngInto It she seemed to be ent:�ne'lstill sea, off wbleh an all' en, 01 b
pleasant on the heated dry ,]OS

0 en
She had no place to go 10. n

d he'to keep, but Instinctively tur'��alklnthe down-town direction. U"
pass mora .tlme than going o�vhlCb
she started down the street

I a I'
to a level and then cllmbC\tlne6.
ullch of hili beyond. It� en'\lreeIS.acterlstlc Of San Franc seo

sen"
upon her observation with "oUld 100
trig, hleak dreariness. s:�I1� Ihey
the two IIneo of sldewal Ing .1
In the gradual milky thIC���ure, tsl
and at Intervals see a

frOIII S

dreamlike. either emerglnll'nto It I.
alow approach. or melting
ta"mal wlthdra ....al. c"lng vi
It was a melanchOly, dep�r Ihe 10

had not reached the top
e -I'ould

before .he de�lded that sh 'bearobl
farther. Walking was ORI!e JJul
there wall something to

d
8

0'1' Wl1ere
not know what else to 0

a leolur'
Indecision was not usuallY t�e u

character. Today, hOW�V�[on and
tamed strain -of temp a resourc
seemed to have weakened he� whick
and resolution. The pOln�eO woul'.
determined was that s '

Ihorne.
f C3r. 10.111

The ad'�anclng front 0 adeclded. h�den!y through the mlot, nnd aIlu
hailed It, climbed on Tb�ar�, was 80. �seat on· the Inside. er

pC<l of \\e

there. It smelt of dampn. -';,Dd II'
ens and rubber overshoe, hO,.-ed
windows. filmed with fog, "�I,efe p'"cular streak. agrOSS them

to IOO� 0

had rubbed them clean
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LFALFA
AVE THE SEED
Dot thresh your Alfalfa with a

on �rain separator. Use a apee·
chine . the "Birdsell" Alfalfa

r, Write us for bookleL

sell Manufacturing Co.
South Bend, Indiana

E LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

LL DRILLING
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Or It n�·W Illustrated CatalOIr NO. U.
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ManUfacturing Co., Chicago
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Roses Bulbs &

.
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�oon1��r Descriptive Priced Catalog FREE
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KANSAS FARMER.

conduotor, an unkempt man, with an un

sha"en ohln and dirty oollar, alouched'in for
her fare, extending a grimy paw toward her.
Ao he. took the .money and punohed 'the tag,
he hummed a tune to himalllf, seemlntr to

convell In that harmleas aot a slltrhtlntr
opinion of hla paosenger. Berny looked at

him ..verely. which made him hum Itill
louder,' and lounga Indifferently out to the
back plaHorm where he leaned on the brake
and spat scorn fullll Into the street.

nerDY felt that· Sitting there wu worae

than walking. There waa no one to look at,
there waa nothing to be aeen from the win·
d"ws. The car dipped O\'er the edge of an

Incline, alld with an even, sklmmlntr awltt·
ne.. down the face of the hili, and then,
wll h a serlaa of small jounclntr.. eroe..d the
ralla of another line. Not knowlntr or caring
where ohe wao, ohe .Ignaled the conductor
to atop. and alighted. She looked round
her for an uncertain moment, and then

ronognlzed the locality. She was close to
'the old Union street plase on which the
Greek church fronted, Here In the daya be
fore her marrlal{e. when ohe and Hazel had
been known as "the pretty Iverson glrlo,'
.he had been wonI' to come on lunny Sunday
mornings and alt on the benches with ouch
beaux al brightened the monotony ot that
unaaplrlnp: pertod,
She felt tired now and thought It would

not be a bad Idea to croso the plaza and
reat there for a space. She was warmly
dre.led and her clothes would not be hurt
by the damp. Threading her way down the
street, she came' out on the openlntr where
the little park Ilea like an unrolled STeen
cloth round which the ahabby, trray city
crowds.
She lank down on the flrat empty bench

!lnd looking round she saw other dark
ahapea, having a vague, huddled appearance,
lounging In bunched-un attitudes on the ad
.1acl'nt aeata. They seemed preoccupied, 11
atruck her that they. like heroelf. were

pluntre. In meditation on mattero which
they had sousht thlo damp aeetuslon ollently
to ponder. The only region ot activity In
the dim, It III seene waa where some boyo
were playing under the faintly-defined out-
line of a large willow tree. They were bend-
Ing erose to the ground In the performance
of a game over which perloda of quletnesa
fell to be broken by sudden disrupting cries.
A� Berny took her leat their Imp-like
ahapel. Idark and without detail, danced
about under the tree In what appeared a

fantllstlc eCltacy, while their crlel broke
through the wooly thlcknes. of the air
with an Intimate clearnels, atrangely at
variance with the remote etfect ot their
fI��

.

The fact that no one noticed her, or could
clearly lee her. atrected her as It seemed to
have dnne the other cccupanta ot the
benches, She relaxed from her alert sprlght·
IIness of pose, and oank against the back
of the seat In the IImpneso ot unobll8rved
Indlff"rl'nce. Sitting thus, bel' eyeo on the
ground, ohe heard, !it first unheeding, then
with a growing sense of attention, footsteps
approaching on the gravel walk. They were

the short. quick footsteps of a woman.

Berny looked up and saw the woman, a lit
tle darker thRn the atmosphere. emergIng
trom the lurroundlng graynl'os, ao If rhe
were olowly rlolng to the lurtace thrOUlJD
water.
RAr torm detached ItSI'It gradually from

thl' fog, the effect of deliberation being due
to the taet that she wao dresoed In groy, a

long, loooe coat and a round hat with a

tIlm of veil about It. She would have been
a study In monochrome but tor th" color In
thA cneek turned to 'Berny, a glowing, rooe

tinted chel'lc Into which the damp had called
a pink brighter than any rouge. Berny
looked at It with reluetant admiration. llnd
the woman turned and presented her tull
faM, blooming as a flower. to the watcher'S
eye. 11 was Rose Cannon.

It In these wan and drippIng surroundIngo
t.he young girl had not looked 00 freohly
fall' and cnmely. Berny might have let h�r

pass unchecked. But upon the older wo

man's onrl' and bitter mood the vision at this
rn.y youthfulness, triumphant where all the
r..st of the world sank unprotesting under
the weIght of a common ugliness, came

with 1\ Sl'nsl' of unbparable wrong and grlev
Rnce. As Rose pa.sl'd, Berny, with a sud
IIpn blinding up-ruoh ot excltment, leaned
forwRrd and rooe.
"Miss Cannon," IIbe said loudly, "Oh, Mls8

Cannon,-juftt a moment."
Rose turned Qulp.kly, looking Inquiringly

at the owner of the voice. She had had a

"ague Impre.slnn of a figure on the bench
but had not looked at It. Now, though the
ta.cA shl' Sllw was unfamiliar, she smiled
and sRld,
HOld vt'lU want to sneak. to me?"
The In",rallatlng amiability of her expres

sion Rdd"d to Berny's swelling sense of In
jury and Injusllrl'. Thus did this slrell
smile upon Dominick, and ·It was a smile
that wao very sWl'et. The excitement made
her tremble, but she was glad, tlercely,
burningly gled, that ohe had stopped Miss
Cantlon.
"Yes," slte BRld, "just tor a moment ,If

you f!OD't mind."
Rose had never oeen the woman before.

Rnd at the flrot glRnce supposed her to be
some form of peddler or a person seiling
tickets. The dRughter ot Bill Cannon was

eRgerly sought by membero of her own sex

who had wareR for sale, and It did not

strlkp hl'r R� odd that she should be stop
ped In thl' plaza on a tOggy afternoon. But
n second glance �howed her that the women

before her wao better drused, more assur,.ed
In mannpr than the female vender, and ohe
telt puzzlpd and Intereoted.
"You hRd �omethlng to Bay to me?" Ibe

QUl'ried again, the questioning InflectIon a

IIltl" more marked.
"Yes, but nnt much. I won't keen you

nlOre than a tew momenta. Won't you sit
down?"
Berny deol"natl'd the bl'nch and they sat

nn It, a snace betwl'en them. Rnse sat for

ward on the "d"e of the seat, looking at the

�trang.. womRn whose buolness with her eho
could nnt gupss.
"Ynu'vt:' np,'er lip-en me before. have you,

���� ;�':,n�n:;;,.?�ald Berny. "You don't.

The youn" girl .hook her head with an air
of embBrrRs�pd admission.
"I'm atrflfd I don't." she said. "If I've

l'V"r met you betore,' It must have been a

long thne a�n."
"You've npver met me." said Berny, "but

I guess ynu'vl' hpsrd ot me. I am the wife
of Domln'rk RYRn." .

Rh .. said the words eaAlly, but her eyes
were lit with devouring tires as they fas
tened on the young ,woman's face. Upon
this, sl"ns of pl'rturbation Immediately dlll'

played thl.'mpelves. For a moment Ro.e wal

&haken beyond opeech. She tlu.hed to her

hnlr. and her eyes dropped. To a jealous
ohsl'r\·atlon. ohE' looked contused, trapped,
RuIltV.
"P,<'ally." she said after the flrot moment

ot 8hor.k. "t-.I-1 really dan't think 1 ever

dId meet you." With her face crimson ohe

rqlsed her eyes and looked at her companion

M:i'tchell- County':B��e�er,s'
I

Association
0, B, KERN, .�..t.

-

J, F, BOWARD, 8eClretal7,
Nothlntr . but ',fl'lt Cilaa. animal. oftered for lale tor breeding purpoaelO.

1II1TCUI';(,L (\'Ot'NTY FAIR, SEPT, 28, n, 80, OCT, I, 1909,
E, C, LOGAN, �Idut. W, 8, GABEL, 8ec!retarF.

8HORTHORN (JATTLB-,' _

SHORTHORN CATTLE-60 'head regl.·
tered cattle. Herd headed by Hoyal
Goods 298326, hy S"II,ot I]oods, by Choice
Goodo, Young bulls, 'rea<)y fllr service,

�n�ale. IIIEAI.L BB08!i Cawker Cit,.,
----_. ._-----

8COTCH AND 8COTCH TOrPED
Shorthorna. 40 head. Herd headod by
Popular Knight. by Gillant Knhfht.
Some choice bull calveI qt tancy bree,l·

, Ing tor sale. JOHN 8TROH, Cawker
�y,�DD.';,_ _

\ UPLAND HERD OF 8HORTHORNS-
Headed by Dreadnaught, by Day Dream's
Pride (lmp.). Also Hamllohlre IIlYln..
Boan and trllts for sale. GBO, W, BII-
IIII8,�awker_Clt:r, Kan, _ "

ELMDALE 8TOCK FARU, Shorthorn
cattle and Percheron hone.. For aale, ,
yearllntr Select Goods hulf8r.; also a -tew

I bullo ot lame age. Write tor description
and prlc_ FRANK p, COOK1C, IJooJ..U,
Kiln,

'DUKE OF DUNDEE 28118112, 'by Archer
�06740,' darn by Gallant Knlght.la at the
head ot my herd. 6 oowallby Ro.e .Ouka
and some by Scotchman. Inspection tn

��., CHAS, 8, IIIcOLEARY, Beloit,

LOCUST GROVE 8HORTHORN8-
Herd headed by the pure Scotch bull
G1ooter's Model 287840, Three Scotch
topped yea rllng bulls tor' .oale. AIBO a
few cowo with calves at side. ELMER
C. CREITZ, �1"lt, Kan__,_' _

A YOUNG HERD of up-fo-date breed
Ing. Everything recorded. Our herd bull
Alfonso by Mall'"et Is produclntr ua aome
great calvea .thls ,eason.· BRINEY a
BRINEY, BeloIt, Kan,

-A
Some
ROY

I'
PBRCHERON HORSES,

31

BOOKDELL STOCK FARIII,
Shorthorn cattle, Poland China hop

Sliver Laced Wyandotte.. "
,

•

E. E, BOOKER a SON,
.

Belo!t, '. Ran....

JENNINGS' SHORTHORN8 - 80me
young buill tor lale by Senator by
Hedgewood. Alao a few got by Spartan
Viscount. Price. right. 3 . miles north
of Simpoon, Kan. S. G;. JENNINGS
Simpson, Ran,

.
,

FOR SALE--A tew YOUa Shorthorn
cows and oome younl!' bulls ready for
service. Best of I>reedlng. Write for In
formation and pricea. VINTON A, PLY.
111AT, Barnard, Kan,

HEREFORD CATTLE.

REGnlTERED PERC�RON8 - The
home or Vldoque (tmp.) 40408, also tha
brood mare RI8ette (Imp,) 61111, In
Ipectlo.n Invited. Farm adJoin. to......

E, N, WOODBURY,
Oawker City, Kan_

, REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSES
-In Itud: Imported Rabelal. 42629 by
poaaque by Theudlo,. who sired Callpao
,and Casino. Viol tors welcome. C, J
JOHNSON, 8010mon RapiD, Ran.

'

THE HOME OF JACQUE W, U8GI by
Tlatrey, dam Imported Rlsette. Inapec·
tion of my Percheronl mvrtea,

RALPH G, IIIcKlNNIE.!..
Glen Elder, .

.
__

COI..JCDALE 8TOCK FARK-The hema
of three first prize wlnnerB at the Inter
national. Nothing but the beet In thlB
herd. Come and see ua. FRANK A.
GOLE, Barnard,.Ran,
'; GRANITE VREEK STOCK FARIII.
Peroheron and Stllndard·bred horae&

Make known ,ypur wants .te
.

.

III, A, 81111TH, Supt.,
Cawker City, Kanaa&

COAOH IIORSES.

lAWNDALE 8TOCK FARIII - Olden
burlf German Coach horoeo. Interna.
tional prl.,e wlnnlntr stock. A tried .tal
lion tor sale. 'Inspection Invited. JO.
8EPH WEAR a 80N8, Barnard, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS,

EUREKA HERD POLAND8-60 aprlng
pl!!,s, both sexes, to select trom. Every
thing at private treaty. Prlcea reuon·
able. Write today. W. H, 8ALES
SlmpllOn, Kan,

'

T.EB.\N CREEK 8TOCK FARIII-Po
land Chlnao. 100 spring pigs. both
sexel, for sale at private treaty, Also
a few yearling sows Iorl'd for Octoher

���w. I,OGAN a GREGORY, Beloit,

DUROC JERSE�8,
GOLnEN RULE 8TOCK 'PARlII-=o1it

edged Duroc Jerseys. 40 spring pigs,
both aexes fer oale at private treaty.
Farm adjoin. town. LEON CARTER
Affhervllle, Kan.

'

AI.FAI.FA STOCK FARM
The 'home Of the beot In D�r�o Jer

seyft. Chol�e boar8, fall sews. 'In faot
most anything you want.

'

PEA:RL' H. PAGETT, Beloit, Ran.

HA�IP8IURES.
-------

HAlIIPSHIRE HOGS.-
'---

40 spring pili'S, both sexes for 8ale.
Write tor prices.

'

A. B. DOYLE,
Rural Route 1. Bel4'llt, Kanoae.

oruo IMPROVED CHESTJIlis--:-
O. I. C. SWINE tracIng to the -tamous

Kerr families and the Big Mary family.
Pigs ot both oexes for sale. Write

T. C. WRENCH, Beloit, Kan.

AUCTIONEERs-,
---. --

COL. H. H. VanAMBU�O,
General and Live Stock AuctiOl.eer.

Phone 434. BELOIT, KANSAS,

COL. F. L. SMITH,
. General and Live Stock Auctioneer.
Phone 043, BEI,OIT, KA'N8.�8,

A FEW HEREFORD bull oalve8 got
by Hoboon 9772t and out, ot dams trac·
Ing through Lamplighter to Anxiety 4th,
prIced later. Berkshire boaro,. sprIng
fRrrow, for sale. W, B, a J, III. RODG-
ERS, Beloit, Kan.

"

110 HERE:rORD CATTLE, comprising
the H. B. Woodbury herd.: Some tamouo
cows In this herd. 8 young bulls of
serviceable age tor sale. 4 miles trom
Tipton, Kan.. 8 from Cawker City.
JOHN SCHIIIITT a 80NS, Tipton, Kan.

tOo HEAD OF HEREFORDS. The
home of Castor 259476, the winner In ev

ery bIg show he was ever In. A' few
c!to1ce lroung heIfers and {'iOWS tor sale.

F_. L. BROWN & CO., Sylvan Grove,
Kiln.

t 'ALFALFA SEED

When You Bny Catalpa
The price Is not ot BUen Importance to

yOU as It Is '0 get Genuine Pure Speclo8&,
the big hardy kind. Our seed I. Inopected
bl' U. R Dept. of Agriculture Foreot Serv
Ice. Write for proof and prices. Aloo have
fine line of trees of quality.

.

W�NFIELD NURSERY CO., Winfield, Ran.

ALFALFA HONEY 1901 CROP.
Two cans, 120 pounds: U.60, ·slngle can

$4.00. F. O. B. cars. W. P. 1II0RLEY, Lea
Animas, Colo,

PURE HONEY,

Extracted In cans ot 60 Ibll- net, amber
$7.80, whlt- $9. Comb honey In one lb. soo
tlons. Send for price list. NothIng but
genuine bees' honey. Reterence Kan...
Farmer. The Arkansas Valley Apiaries,

CHEEK & WALLINGER,
Las Animas, Oolorado,

��l��' Whatever It Is, say It and 118¥ It

(To be continued next week.)

ANGU8 CAl'1.'LE.
_ ....._---

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE
young but fRshlonably bred herd.
fine .prlng ca!\"es to' price later.
C. BIRT, Beloit, Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE, the teed ya;d:-;;.i
show yard type. Young bullo tor oale
this winter. Inspection Invited.

.

HARRY BARNES.
Beloit., Kansas.

"If ! have. I must have forgotten 11.1'
"You haven't," old Berny, "but you've

met my husband."

Rose's color did not tade, but thlo time
she did not avert her eyes. Pride and social
training had come to her ald. She answered
quietly and with 80methlng of dignity.
"YI'S, 1 met Mr. Ryan at Antelope when

we were snowed up there. 1 oUPJlooe he'.
told you all about It?"
"No," said Berny, her voice beginning to

vibrate. "he hasn't told me all about It.
lIe's told me just ao much as he thought 1

ought to know."
Her glance, rlvlted on ROBe'S tace, con

tained a fierce antagonlom tliat was like an

illumination o! hatred shining through her

spep-ch. "He didn't think It'was necessarv

to tell me everything that" happened up

there, Miss.Cannon.n

Rose turned halt trom her without .an

owerlng. The action wao like that of a child
which ohrlnks from the angry tace of pun

Ishment. Bprny leaned forward that she

might still see her and went on.

"He couldn't tell me all that happened up
"t Antelope. There are some things that It

wouldn't have done for him to tell me. A

man doesn't tell his wire anout hlo attalrs
with other women." But lometlmes. IIlls.

Cannon, she flndo them out."
Rope turnad suddenly upon her.
"Mro. Ryan." she .ald In a cold, authrl·

tallve volca. "what do you want to ORY to

me? You etopped me just now to ·say some·
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'KANsAs FARMER'32

40 :Big Poland !China Boars :40,{ " . .

AT}'-, AUCTION
,

I "
"

Tue.�ay, Sept. 21
"

�

"::;.,.�, ':', I,' \
•
�1'

At farm 3 miles west of Lincolnville 'on C. R. I. Ii P. and 7 miles south of
Lost Springs on Santa Fe. 20 last laUland winter boars and 20� sPrIng boars,

.

A big type offering, mostly sired by,Pan Hutch s», 44151 by Old Expan·
slon, others by a good son of Skybo, :and a grandson of Gralld: Perfection.
All very grow thy and out of richly br�d dams Not vert fat but in excellent
breeding form. Dams by Prince Prol)d, Corrector. etc,., some, granddaugh
ters of Expansion. Buyera wlll be met at LincolDvllle aad Lost SpriDgs.
Send bids to Jesse Johnson in my care. Catalol sent upo. application.

W. C. Curphey, Auctioneer.

V. )J. B,osh, Marion, .K.an.
Garrison Breeding Crate.

Lead. all other., Indor.ed b:r the b..� breeders of alx statu. Th. feature of the
tel••cope and slldlnl' In to .horten and drnwlnr out to lenathen, I. certainly the be.t.
Can b. Wle for an:r sized .0'11'. Can als" be used for rlnglnl', or converted Into
•chut. for loading hoI'S. My olrcula.r eXplain. every feature. Write for one. Prlc.
'0 low that It I. In the r.each of every farmer and breeder.

A. B. O..rrl.oo. Surnanerflelcl. "..0•••

tlORSES AND MULES II HORSES AND M�LES, I
Robison'S Percherons
See myI exhibit at Kansas State .F'air.Wichita Fair,

Oklahoma State Fair and American Royal. Don't for
get the' date of my next annual sale' at the, farm, No-
vember 9. 1909. ,

J. ,0. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

BOLLAND STOCK
IMPOR.TER. AND BREEDER. or

Perch.r.n and Germ.n Co.ch atllillon. and

FARM

Mar••
Our .ummer Importations arrived In August. 100 h.,ad a!l I'nod a. crow, .. anei the

,beat lot of .talllnDS aDd mares west of the;MIMI."lppl. If you wl.h quallt,' and flDllh
In an Imported or AmerieaD-bred .tallioD or ,mare. or young n...tered .tock.·-produced
from the most select berd of Imported mares III America. we will supply you for less
money than othere. Marc. all bred. Come and aee tor yourself. Th. be.t 'Percheron
stallion. and mares, The best·Geljnaa Coa.ch stallions and' mar...
-.

VIlAS HOLlAND",Proprietor. SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI.

PERCHERON HORSES'rTHOLSTEIN-FRIE- I IUp-to-dnte ��dO�hl�:' hoII'll. WrJl�, J E R S EY CATT L E
your wantL

.

=M=ea=de=,=H=.=N.=II=OL=D=E�=IA=N·=Ka=n88=··=!t. Li....H J.r••, O.Hle
-----------------.... Eatabllshed 1878. a.....tered In A. J. C. C.

I Any animal tor sate,
, R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS.

"'-S-H-R-O-P-SH-I-R-E-R-A-M-S-} ! ANGUS CAT T L E
Big reglsterod fellows. English sire nnd'

dam. Price reasonable. Descriptive tolder \
with photos, also booklets on mutton pro
duction, Close connection to Kansas City..
Cbaritnn. CHANDLER BROS. Iowa••.

FIN E SHEEP

l"OSTER'S RED POI,LS.

15 choice ,voun". bulls, a few good femnles
and our 2,·100 pound herd bull, Dandy S
91.74, for ·sale at bottom prices. CHAS.
rOSTER'" SON, Eldorado, Kan.

ANOUS BUUI.8.
Son. of Chnmplon Ito (bur show bull) a

son of Imp. Prince Ito-coat $9.100...,.an<1 out
of the $3,600 champion cow. Queen Mother
·7th ot Drumfergue, and RUTGER MIKADO
'R2396, whose get took first prize .at : the

I
Ka.naa. State Fair last year, and trom the

I
' best tamllie. ot the breed. Al.o anum

HEREFORD CATTLE I· ber ot females open 'or bred and some with
calve. at. foot. .

.

'-----------------1/ SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
'

A few high class Canadian bred ewes
with lambs at foot, sIred by our Imported

, Engli.h show ram. The beat you can buy
anywhere, Write u. your wants or come
and see u•.

SUTTON "'ARM. Lawrence. Kansas.

Jacks and Hereford Cattle.
Stock for sale at all time.. Write UB

what you want.
.
YATES BROS., Fancett, Mn.

[RED POLLED CAmE I
·COBURN HERD OF RED POI,I.S.

ChoIce young .tock of both sexes for
sale: .a)so a few cows.

GEO. GROENMII,I.ER '" SON,
I·onJon., KanMl\s.

HERIllFORD BULl, FOR SAJ.E.
17 months old, grnndsc" of Imp. Lord

Snxon, dam by Stonem"'l'n 13th. welll'h�
1,000 ibs., nicely marked. glod top and un
d.erllne, droop horn and a flne IndivIdual
in every respect. 'WilI price reasonable.

J. lV. TOI,MAN, Hope, Kan.
---------------------------------

Beau Brummel
10tb 167719.

Modern Her,,·

if!��' H�������,
10th 1 6 7 7 1 9.
Beau B e aut y.
192236 and Pro
tocol 2d ·91716.
Robert H. e Haz-·
let t, Hazford �Piace, Eldorado,
Kansas .

.-

Kansa••

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

POLLED DUBIIAMS.

Young bull.. Cows and heifers bred to
,Roan Hero, the Double Standard champlo'
Prices reasonable. WrIte for term •.

C. J. WOODS,! JERSEY CATTLE t.
t ,)..

I Offer My Entire Herd:�,.. -.-EL-ft--D--EI--E-I--27--12-••-11-'--01--.
-

of about forty (40) head or Jersey' cattrb'
at private sale, 15 registered. Would sell
all or In two lots. It Is a busineas herd;, �he
result of nearly 10 years' careful bre6d
Ing. All bred but about eight qead. ,Write
for particulars,

. ,

','
CH••TER THOMA.,

WATERVILLE. KANSAS.

Chiles. Kansas.

heads my herd of Double Stnndard Polled
Durham.. A tew: extra good blocky, thick
C1eshed young bulls for Bale. Inspection In
son ot the $1,600 Grand Victor X1686 160364
"iled. ,Farm adjoin. town.

D. C. VAN NICE.
Rlchland,.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE
L----- �

E�ergreen Home Farm.
MllkIna Shorthorn Cattle! Bred Hornless.

Rerk.hlre Ho.... Odera Down Sheep,
BonrboD Red 'l'Drke:r"

I,ATHROP. MISSOURI.

CEDAR BLUFF SHORTHORNS.
100 head headed by Dou'Dle Standard Or

anl'e Cup X6666 (258226). SHAW BROS••

Glade. KaD., Rooks (lOUD"'.

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A young herd of up-tc-date breeding.

Alao Percheron and Standnrd bred horse•.
In stud, the Percheron 8talllon Marquis De
Wlerre (Imp.), Also the Standard bred
stallion. Red Seth 3URD. F.arm adjoins
town. Com. and see us.

W. T. LOWE.
Jewell, Kansas.

Spring Hill Shorthorns
300 ..ad.."", .""
..... "."",,....

C. G. COCHRAN ,. SONS,
PLAINVILL" .ANttAL

20 SllortllQrD 80w••111
lelf8,. ,

Ail are bred or have calf at aide.
S GOOD YOUNG BULLS

that I am sure will .ult. Everything
nicely bred and In good condition.
Moderate prices,
D. H. FORBES'" SONS, Topeka, Kiln.
a F. D. No.8. Bell Phone 31.

'I'he oldest Shorthorn breeders in'.rhe largest 'herd of Cruickshank, Isas. Herd headed by Violet Princeand Orange Commander 220690stock ot both sexes- and eome cow, IQuality and price. right.
H. W. McAFEE,

Bell Phone 69-2. Topeb,

GREENDALE STOCI[ FAlIJr.
26 ¥OUNO BULLS by I

Mystery and Best of All' r:'P'
rock prices. Can al80 offer 80:;' Ill,.hire 8wlne and Shropshire e 10
pondence SOlicited. r&ln,

COL. ED.

Florence,

RENO HERD SHO
HORN CATTLE

Bull. In servtee, Forest Kntght 22Victor Archer 284166. II
sale.

8tewart II; Down•• Hutohln,
-

Volt

FOR SALE.
10 choice young bull. from 8 to I'old. part straight Scotch. -

hefr��!�e y�a�lIng 'and ahort two .

. Good colors, bright red, priced rl,
C. W. TAYLOR, Peari, Kaa.

'uvll '''8J.1(]oI9�U:il '; 'U '011 'R 111M
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Prospect Farm Short•

HOLSTEIN CATTLE BERKSHIR

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS.
Bull calves from dam. yielding 10,000

pounds of milk In " year, and upward.
H. B. COWI,ES, Topeka. :Ran.

EAST SIDE DAIRY HOLSTEINS.
Having recently purchaser an entire herd

of Extra High Clas. Holsteins I am In
better position than ever before to offer
evel'ythlng that's good In cows. helters and
young bulls ready for Immediate service.
breeding and quality unexcelled. Write me
your requtrements. RntisCactlon guaranteed,

���::,ao�a�nK!,:�d. "'. J. SEARLE, Propr.,

Registered .Holstein Cows
$76 to $100 each. I have 6 head of cows

from 6 to 11 years, 2 of which are defective
In one quarter, 1 a little hump backed,
nnd 2 right In every way, but a little along
In years that I offer at above prices. All

����h t�ke:a::e l;!'t.Calt, and' good producers.

HENRY C. GLISSMAN.
"Rock Brook Fann." Stll. B. Omaha... Neb.

E. J. GUn,BER'r,
Gill, Kansas.

BERKSHIRES

BRAEBURN BERKSHIRES
br;eod���. pigs, high class In quality and

H. B. COWI,ES. TOlleka, Kan.
BAYER'S BERKSHIRES - Herd headAd

by Fleid lIfarshai, first at Sedalia and sec
ond at St. Joseph, Mo.. In junior yearling
class. 1.906; assisted by I..ee'. Masterpiece.
Young boars ready for service, and bred
gilts for saie. J•. T. BAYER, R; rB. a,Yatl's Center, Kiln.

,I"OR SALE - Yearling boar by Forest
h.ing. Very few boars. Spring farrow.
GOOd ones. Few gills. Prices reasonable. Get
prices before buying. lIIANlVARINO BROS.,'.awrence, Kan., R. D. 1.

BERKsnlBES OF i\IASTEIU'IECl� ANn
1'''E�IIER 1.0NGl'EI,I,OW straIns. 75 b,'cd
Sows and gIlt. begIn farrowing Aug. 15.
Brea lor size. bone and milking qualitlcs
cnmblned. with finish. Good backs and
l'Oitif"B, as well as gOOU heads. 'rhey are
useful as well as fancy. Pork Digs anc]
l'I'lIflt, not wind. Also offel' cholce Ranl
hnuillet rams.

1:lIrlin�tun,
K 1.1. lUNG,

Kanf!oiRS.

S(J'fTON ImIU<SHIRES.

10 fancy show sows
$75 to $100; 100 fan
c,\' sows and gilts at
$3[, to $60; 10 good
lillIe bred to our
show boars.

S SHOW BOARS 3
Fancy enough to
head the best herd
In the land. The
above nre nil sired by
or bred to Berryton
Duke Jr. 77341, Lord

Baron 2d 88899 nnd Sunnyside Royai 8606;;.
SUTT.ON FARM.

Lawrence. Kan....

JlIAPI,E }lJ;�IGHTS HERD BERKS
A fine bunch of long bodied

.

spring pigs ready for shipment, ':110
show yard pigs. Extra gilts and
Write or come and see them.

J. M. NIELSON,
JlIarys"lIIe,

T·
lug
can

at
son

BERKSHIRES-O" 3R
To seiect from, Choice
boar. and temales ot
various ages. Baron
Duke 76000 and Ma.
terplece 77000. Springpigs for sale. 'We guar
nntee Aatlsfactlon.
Write LEON A. WAITE,

DUROC
DEEP CREEK DUROCS.

Choice spring pigs sired by a good
Kant Be Bent, the $6,000 boar, $10

C. O. A.."iDERSON, Manhattan!
RED STAR DUROC JERSEYS

by McDowell's King 72149 by Col
by Golden Rule. Dnm ot Kant Bt
breeding. Sows In herd carry the bl
Knnsas Wonder, Crimson Wonder, R
ven- and other great, boars, Boar.
fOI' future delivery.

F. G_ McDOlVELL, Cornlnr,

D

D

P
P

p
p
p

STANFIELD IIERD DUROC JE
Choice young stock tor aale, sired '"
sas Kant Be Beat and Jerry Wond
ail In the 600 pound class. I can pI
sows are of best breeding and good q

H. C. STA.NFlELD, III
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Buffalo,

Spring gllts.and herd boar pro.pe,
sale. Sired by Tatarrax the Kan
Oklu.homa champion. College Lad
Pleasant View King. Out ot such
as Pleasant View Queen, College
John's Choice and Bob Orion. prfc
sonab1e.

R. B. JlIARSHALL, Willard,

I"ASIJIONABLE DURoCS--Herd
King of Kant Be Beat by Kant Be
dam by Ohio Chiet. Also Alex Heir
Alex Heir. Five granddaughterS �tChief sired by Kant Be Beat, Best 0

ing. 100 Mnrcb. and April pigs et P

sale. G. H. RAMAKER,
Prairie ,View,

1
t
,J

I'ERFECT UfPRO\'ER
HERD. torDuroe gilts and spring boars

Til � uest lot of pigs I ever rals.'d;1
('\'�I' 100 head spring pigs. most I) b
Pel'rect Improver, the largest Duro�e"J{ansas. Write for prIces. A

g;llls 1'01' sale.
.

J. U. HOWE, W,chll•.

Ill;BOC BOABS BY

.120 spring pigs 'Dy thIs

now and save money ·both
prcss oharges.

FR�K ELDER,
,

JIJ
Green.' In I

(Succe..or to Grant ChaP
,


